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Medicare, ~edicaid costs
soar in county, across U.S.

Programs total $9.5 million in Deaf Smith County
The growth of Medicare and

Medicaid programs in Deaf Smith
County has increased at. a higher
percentage rate than that of the
nation, which also has seen a
dramatic rise in both programs.

The Clinton administration
indicates that il intends 10 reduce the
growth of spending by the Medicare
and Medicaid programs and usc much
of that money for a national health
insurance program. The major 1001
in obtaining these savings is
apparently going to be through caps
or limite; on payments to health care
providers through the two programs.

Medicare and Medicaid programs
are very important to a number of
people in Deaf Smi~9'>unty. An
estimated 2,07] persons, or 10.8
percent of the county's population,
were covered under the Medicare
program in 1990. The national
average is 12.6 percent of the
population.

Medicare prtmarily serves the
retired or disabled. Almost always,
Social Security recipients are also
eligible for Medicare. They have had
payroll deductions made for the
Medicare program during their
working years. Additionally,

Healthcare Alliance targets
local seniors for flu shots

As the threat of II severe influenza
. cason looms on the horizon, the
American Lung Associauon of Texas,
the Texas D partm nt of Health, the
Texas Department 011 Aging and the
American Association of Retired
Persons arc mounting a major
influenza prevention drive urging
high risk groups to get their flue
shots.

Temperature
drops to 35

A cold front Friday night
dropped the temperature to 35
degrees in Hereford, and readings
got down to the high 30s in north
and west Texas as residents got an
early taste of winter.

Thunderstorms raged across
North Texas with golf·ball size hail.
reported near Gainesville.
Temperatures were reported from
the 50s to 70s in West Texas
Sarurday.

The Sunday forecast local\y
called for cloudy and warmer
weather with a high in the upper
60s.

This urgent appeal is especially
targeted to senior citizens, who are
among the greatest victims of
influenza.

In Hereford, the Healthcare
Alliance is sponsoring an immuniza-
lion campaign this wcck.

The immunizauons will be offered
on Tuesday, Oct. 12, and Wednesday,
Oct .. 13, from lOa.m. t02 p.m ..in the
Hereford Senior Citizens Center.

1he program will be directed and
supervised by Dr. Kent Walker.

The flu shots are free to senior
citizens, as they are 100 percent
covered by Medicare. However,
people who are not on Medicare can
still receive the shots at a charge of
$5.

Senior citizens arc asked to bring
their Medicare cards to enable
alliance volunteers to file for
Medicare benefits.

Experts are predicting that this
year's flu season may be especially
severe.

According to officials of the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, there is a strong
likelihood that this year's influenza
season will be predominated by teh
Type A Beijing virus, leading LO
increased severity of influenza cases.

State constitution to be
amended for 340th time

\.
By MICHAEL HOLMES
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) . Texans go lO the
polls Nov. 2 to decide the fale of 16
constitutional amendments.

They'll vale on everything from
an income tax restriction to building
more prisons to correcting a land title
problem dating to Mexican land grant
days.

But it's nothing new.
The I I 7 -year-old Texas Constitu-

tion, which critics long have called
too detailed and confusing, already
has been amended 339 times.

This will even be the second
amendment election held this year.
Voters in May turned down three
school-finance related proposals.

Early voting for the latest election
begins Wednesday and runs through
Oct. 29. according to the secretary of
state's office.

The proposed amendment
receiving the most aucnuon is
Proposition 4, which would require
voter approval of any propo ed state
personal income tax and any
subsequent increases in such a levy.

Texas is one of the few states
which ha no personal income tax,
and lawmakers have tried in the past
to place a constitutional ban on o~e.

If Proposition 4 passes, a statewide

referendum would have to approve
any personal income lax the
Legislature voted to impose.

In addition, at least two-thirds of
all net revenue from the tax would be
used to reduce the rates of public
school maintenance-and-operations
property taxes.

The net revenue remain.ing after
such property tax relief would have
to be spent for education.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, who in 1991
unsuccessfully pushed for establish-
ing an income lax, called the
amendment a partnership between
lawmakers and voters.

"This makes the people of Texas
full partners with the Legislature in
any future decision on this matter that
affects everyone's pocketbooks,"
Bullock said.

Legislative opponents of the
proposal, who were few in number,
argued that the proposition would
entice voters to support an income tax
in order to get property tax relief.

Other opponents say the proposal
is confusing, won't ensure more
money for schools and does nothing
to ease the sales InX burden,

.. We cannot figure out whether

(See AMENDMENTS, Page 3A)
(Amendment summary, PaRe SA)

Early voting set to begin
Wednesday in city, county

Early voting in the Nov. 2
Constitutional amendment election
will begin Wednesday in the office
of Deaf Smith County Clerk David
Ruland.

Residents have until Oct 29 to'
take advantage of the early voting
opponunity. Ruland's office is open

from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m, weekdays.
A total of 8,551 persons are

eligible to vOle in theelecdon, Ruland
said. Typically, lllfOOut for a
Constitutional amendment election
is light.

There are no other.i ues on the
ballot,

Medicare beneficiaries arc required
to pay adjustable monthly premiums
for coverage under the program.
Medicare is nota "means" or income
tested program.

Medicare expenditure in Deaf
Smith County increased from $1.6
mi ilion in fiscal 1970 LO $6.2 million
in fiscal 1991, according to the
records of the Community Services
Administration and the Department
of Health and Human Services.

That's an absolute increase of277
percent during that time in the county
and, even after adjusting forinflation,
total Medicare spending had
increased by 104.9 percent

National spending for Medicare
had increased less rapidly than in the
county. Total federal expenditures
had increased from $4 1.2 billion
during 1979 to $117.9 bi Ilion by
1991. That's an increase of 1·86
percent, or 55.6 percent after
adjusting for inflation.

Medicaid provides medical
coverage for those persons deemed
100 poor to either provide their own
health insurance or too poor to pay
for their own medical care. Most
recipients of the larger public
assistance programs such Aid to
Families with Dependent Child-
ren(AFDC) and Supplemental
Security Income(SSI) are eligible for
Medicaid, Unlike .. Medicare,
Medicaid is a "means" or income
tested program. However, a number
of people eligible for Medicaid are
not enrolled in the program.

Medicaid spending in Deaf Smith
County grew at a greater rate than
Medicare since 1979. Medicaid
spending in the county grew from
$544,000 in 1979 to $3.3 million in
1991, or by 5 14 percent. After

(See MEDICARE. Page 2)

HOSTS teachers
Doris Cagle, right, is the HOSTS teacher at Northwest Elementary School. where she works
with aide Aurora Jackson, Mrs. Cagle is showing one of the many baskets of materials they
use in HOSTS. Workbooks have been taken apart page by page. then numbered and filed,
enabling HOSTS students and mentors to focus in on specific language arts needs the child
has. Mrs. Jackson show the notebooks used by the students, which are color-ceerdinated
by class time and des k number. Each student also gets a specific mentor each day and.works
with that volunteer on a computer-generated lesson plan.

HOSTS program allows one-an-one
contact with student, adult mentor

By GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Look into the two classrooms and
there are a few differences apparent.

There are no individual desks --
instead there arc smalltables, each set
with two chairs.

To get to the classrooms, you must
walk through offices, each of which
has two teacher desks, a. computer
and two or three tables laden with
plastic storage boxes crammed full

of papers.
But the real differences appear

when the chairs fill up.
That is becau se hal f the chai rs are

filled with students, while the other
half are filled with adults. ~

This is the setting at Northwest
Elementary School and West Central.
Intermediate School, which are in the
first year of a program known simply
as HOSTS, which means Helping One
S tudem to Succeed.

HOSTS in action
Cathy Guseman, right, is a mentor in the HOSTS (Helping On
Student To Succeed) program at Northwest Elementary School.
Here she works with her assigned tudent, Matthew Collier,
during one of his daily 30-minute study sessions. Th program
which operates at Nonhwest and West Central Intermediate
School. allows students with problems in I nguage am to work
one-on-one with volunteer mentors toimpreve their kin .

Whil,e HOSTS has been in
existence for years, this is the first
lime the Hereford Independent
School District has tried the language
arts curriculum.

The premise is simple: Take
children who Lest below grade- level
in language arts and pair them for 30
minutes a day with volunteer adult
mentors and let the two of them work
on the specific areas where the child
needs the most help.

Leading the charge on HOSTS are
Doris Cagle and aide Aurora Jackson
at Northwest and Carlynn Del.ozier
and aide Amelia Pesina at West
Central.

"We want to gel these kids so that
they can be successful in the
classroom," said Mrs. Delozier.
Students, she added, who become
successful in class are more likely to
stay in school.

The teachers and aides received
special computer training before
school started and have attended
another HOSTS conference since the
beginning of the school year.

Setung up the program was
difficult task for the women, they
said.

Ever since the first day of stbool
on Aug. 18, the teachers and aides
have tested students to determine
their specific needs; recruited and
b'ained mentors andpaired.1hem wilh
students; ordered workbooks. games
and activities; and assembled
notebooks to focus on three areas of
language arts -- reading. vOC-bulary
and skills.

Formalc_
I -t Mondiy.w,flUe m.n·
-tudenlS met inth - .r - igned time
• IO_IWest'Cen I all. ' -:( . --, for
introducu. - and orien'- .

Evry pi--,'0· m- ~'II in 'the
HOSTS program i- •

, ment.
'lb. note weJIC tom '-,

p-e 'by p e,lh n mbered and
filed. Tho actiViides on tb_

- - into' COIl· npu.a

by page number. .
Based on the te t results of each

student. a "prescription" is written up
that. targetS the specific needofthat
child.

A daily lesson plan based on th se
needs and u ing the materials
available is lhenassembled. Pages
from workbooks are pulled. inserted
in a plastic sleeve and placed. in lhe
student's noteboo . This lets the
student work with erasable marKer,
eliminafng the need to photocopy

. documents or 'buy ex-era boOks.
Finally, after a student finish_

class, the sleeve and work. sheet are
turned in and rented.

More than likely, Mr. DeLozier
said. a student enrolled in HOSTS
now will stay in the program all year.
although tesLingduring the ycarma.y
reveal a student who is ready to return
fuU-time to 'the regular classroem.

"It'd be greallO have a kid who is
marginal and take them 'to above
level," she said,

At Northwest, six, 30-minute
classes are held Monds.y througb
Thursday morning . At w· t Central.
there are seven. 30-minute ses ion •
both in the mornings and afternoons.

When tudents regone, me
tcachels review mentor cammen·· on
~he day':s work and, based on the
child'sprogre -,puHmateriai forlbe
nell day' labo "

Fridays =- - used 10 -
to·delennine til . IXOJI~
work tostudentsi n

~ort.



Local Roundup
...
Commissioners me I Tu day

Because .of the Columbus .Day h.oliday Monday~ the De f
Smith County Commi ioners' Coun regular meeting win be
beld'Tuesday. beginning at 9'a.m. On the agenda for discussion
arc the juvenile probalion office budget, appraisal district ballot,-..1........ '1_.,.--1 jail'" , .• doc' and .,....--, re.uWi;u", mma.s VlS1ts to . c." '," ,aoommmuty-
wide reere non program:

Foster parents sought
The TexDepa.ru:nent of Protective and Regulatory Services

is inneed of foster parents in the Hereford area. An t5rientation
meeting will be held from 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Oct. 18 in
tile Hereford Community Center: Anyone interested inproviding
foster care to a child or children between the ages of zero and
17 is urged to attend the meeting to learn more about foster
care services. For more information. contact the Hereford
Children's Protective Services at 364-1266.

a positive Jde m<Xtl,R she said, adding
dW, a, lillie boost ,from someone willing
to listen to them for 30 minutes adds
a great deal to their self-confidence
,and setf-lmage,

Mrs. Jackson noted that HOSTS
teachers in Amarillo -- where the
women visited last year to' see HOSTS
in action 99 said working with the
mentors and the by9products of that
relationship aliso helped in auendance
and made the kids look forward to
coming to school.

Mentors come from aU walks of
life and allover the community.

They volunteer for as liule as 30
minulesa week. often getting
permission from their employers to
take lime of[ work to help out.

At Northwest. 14 Hereford High
School students come in every day as
part of a class in which lheyare graded
for lheir work as HOSTS mentors.

At West Centtal. WestTexas Rural
Telephone bas provided 12 mentor
to work in the program.

Other mentors com.c from uch
places as the Deaf Smith County
Courthouse, parent'; of studcnu ,l.he
Hereford Police Dcparuncm.
McDonalds and other companies.

Both reachers are veteran with the
HISD ..

Mrs. DeLozier saidshc .t\:)j a simple
explanation for moving from her
Chapter 1position last )'CW" to HOSTS
this year.

"We vi iled ,the HOSTS program
in Amarillo ... and irjustlooked to me
like it had the answers," she said.

Mrs. Delozier said she saw
discipline problems last year in the
Cbapte.r 1 program. when ludents
became convinced the teacher did nOl
care for them because she was unable
togive them very much personal
attention.

"I could see this as laking care of
ithis problem.because if you've gOI
someone's undivided attention,
you've got to feel important, h she
said. "I' m also, a. Chriseian and I feel
this is a program that does unto the
least of these. ft

. She said she feels HOSTS is worth
all the paperwork, recruiting. testi ng
and plan updating ..

n Ilhink when you can give a child
one-on-one, you're going to get better
results." she said. "ltj,usl has started
so smoolhly ."

Mentor's key to HOSTS
9 ; 'more needed

At the hean of the HOSTS
program implemented lhis year at two
H,ere:ford schools are the adult
mentors ..

These are men nd women, most
of wbom come from.loca1busines.ses
or who ~ related in some way to Lbe
school !islrict and its students, who
volunteer their lime to help students
learn language arts skills.

Mentors give a..minimum of 30
minutes a week. They are trained in
how to mentor a student, then
assigned a ,child for every 3O-minule
elas ion they volunteer 10 wor"'k.

HOSTS .- which stands for
Helping One Student To Succeed .-
is being operared at Nonhwest
Elementary School and West Cenual
Intermediate School.

Classes are held Monday through
Th.u.rsda.yat both schools. At
Northwest. se ions are beld in the
mornings, while West Cenual offers
some afternoon classes ..

The number of tudents helped
through HOSTS is dependant on the
number of mentors paired wilh
students.

Currently, Nonhwest ha.s62

J BOB JOSSERAND
M•.,OI', Cit,. 0'Hereford

children enrolled. wilh a capacity of
72 children in the six classes,

1bete are 149 mentors on the rolls,
but some are only available one class
a .week and some only volunteer as
substiWleS.

At West Central, there are 62 as
weU. but with seven classes, 84
students can be accommodated.

At both schools, some students
must work alone, with one of the
HOSTS staffers or withperscnnel
pulled from other areasoflhe school
because they do not have mente S

some days.
HOStS teachers at both schools

said additional mentors would first
allow them to fill vacancies among
ex.isting students •.then would allow
additional students 10 be added, to a
maximum of 12 students per 30-
minUle class. ,

Anyone interested in becoming a
volunteer mentor is encouraged LO
caUthe HOSTS classfoomsdireclly:
Carlyon DeLozier, teacher, or Amelia
Pesina. aide, at We t Central. 363-
7687: or Doris Cagle. teacher, or
Aurora Jackson, aide, at Northwest,
363-7686 .

The next year, the loss was $40.003.
At Ihis juncture, the City made
thangesbased on citizen input.as weU
as commissioner inpuL In the rascal
year J992-91, the loss wa .trimmed
to $29,403. In the shortened fiscal
year of May 1. 1993. through Sept..
30, 1993. the 'course turned a profit
of $17,412. .

This. of C<rPfSC i' somewhat
distatled i . that this fi.ve;.montb
period is the highvo[ume time for the
Course. However. Ilbi ~what lbi~
•_ows il·iii ·!Ihe' taff· (be course,
ill cooperation willi Ihe C'ly
Com . Jon., have been mov.in theoil Q ". in right dimedon
fj- -~cially.

tn addiIionlO,bliiqinl COSIS in:· ..nc
·whb your Commi sion', desire to
have the golfeoune· •. prove
'(manel.ny, I think we ~.~ .t '18 pom.
out ..... ~. '. im-. -- .~Ift eng''u.,;; .....y I"".....~ .....

have n aeeomplished. al Ihe
co,

Bluebonnet Abbits
These fourth-grade students were selected as Top Abbhsat Bluebonnet Intermediate School
for the first six weeks of school. They were selected from the students on 'the A and.8 honor
rolland recognized in addition to their academic accomplishments for citizenship, behavior
and other factors. Shown are, from lef~. Judy Rodriguez. Jessica Sotello, Jessica Powers,
Lance Mireles. Brianna Finley and Andrea MicCrac~en. .

MEDICARE-.-

Information for this article was
compiled by an independent news
service. Data was ,obtained! from
various publications 'of lite U.S.
Census Bureau.

Amarillo officers
cleared by jury

Pollee
.seet

CofC meet
et Tue' day
The DeafSmilhCouDly CUmber

OfColMMlee \VoIDeD'. Diviliaa will
bold OcIDber quanerly member-
ship meed ... on 1'ueIcIa,~OcL 12.

The ...una will be. bold at 7:30tt~.1be Deaf Smilh Count)'

1bppi1ll the qenda willbc die
eJeclion of officers _ two lard
memben for 1994.

'I"bo.eoftk:enucl1ard·membeq
will ,usume lheir poIi&iobI ,at die
January. i'994 ••quanerty ~.

Current board mcmbcn and
otracen are: Linda Daniel. president;
.Pc88ie Fox, ,president-elect: S9ft)'a
Thrbert. vice president; Rill BeU.
parliamentarian; and Kim Buckley.
Mildred Fuhrmann and Lacy
Muellenborl. diJectors.'

Bell and Buckley will ve die
board at the end. of the year,
. AIsoscbeduled w.in be aJRICII!A.

uon by the museum- anCI • brief
program on the HOSTS pro....... II
Norlhwestand West CenIral schools.

In addition,refreshments will be
served and membets wlll have time
CO visit with one' another.

News Digest
----~.- -- ~--

WASlUNGmN (AP) - Asa~
of the Branch D8yidians' deadly
5 i-day standoff with federai
authorities, adminisuation official.S
are making ,change.s to keep future
conflicts from ending Iike that one.

Eve... though abe FBI was
exonerated .inan ~independent
investigation. Justice Oepanmenl
officials said Frida.y Ihe - episode
underlines die need for changes In the

way law enfc:Rement baDdIes major
hostage crises ..

Among other cbanges, officials
agreed that Ihe FBI should cake
cbarge wl)en luch events o«ur
becaUse it is bestequippe4 10 deal
with Ihem.

As many as 8S, ,cull members died
in an inferno April 19. when 1be FBI
sought to end the sie:ge by pumpina
tear sas .into Lbe Davicijans' 'com-
pound outside Waco, Tcxu. 1be
independent investigation found Ibat
the cult members SCI the blaze.

WASHINGTON (AP)- President
Clinton is lipaling • willingneli.IO'
allow Somali warlord .MOhaIIled
Farrah Aidid 10 play a role in
reachi~8 .,a palilic::al· sOlution m.
SomaUaeven dlough he is a fuaitiYC
fromintemational Justice.

"We have no inlel'eSt indeOyina
anybody access to playing a role in.
Som.alia's~li~ [uWre," the
preSldenl wd Friday as be leflon •
b'ip to New Jersey.

T'lh'e' IC!hamber' and You
B·Y M,IKE CAIRR' .
.Executive Vice President

recently imcrviewed for Texas
Country R.eporter by Bob Phillips.
The date ,of the airing will, be siven
later,

The Chamber, this week,. would
,I~e to, salute one of our members
who ~ mating a name for himself and
doi~ga. super job of representing thiJ
area. KennethCbambers, who Works
fc.r the SOUIhWC51em Cattle Raisers
Association.. has ~ a ,SIIOIIJ:
supporttroflheCbambcrsince 1991.

,Last y_~Chambcrs, beaanclOina
• few after-dinaef~ enpae-
menu JUII for practice. This _led,
'to his beina in III'ODg cIcmJnd..lDd, hiI
scbeduh~ of commitments i.
be,inniDglO be bOoked ill 1994. We
'commend Ibim on the fine job .belt
doina. If)'Ou blow of anyone who
:needl an eneqe&ic and eojoyable,
~er. we would urge y~ to live
Kenneth a call. 01 call the chamber
offico for detai.1I'. . ~

Join tbeCbamber IUd help .. Map
Ikftford baade! . ' .

inflation, the increase wasstill at 233
percent.

Total national expenduures fo
Medicaid had increased from $20.5
billion in 1919 to $525 billion by
I 991. or by t 56.5 percent. Adjusting
for inflation, the rise was by 39.4
pereem,

Medicare and Medicaid have come
to account for an mcreasing
proportion of federal spending.
Medicare was responsible fer 9.1
percent of total direct federal
spending in 1979 and absorbed 10.6
percent by 1991. Medicaid ac~oumed
for 4.Spereentand 4.1 percent. over
the same lime frame,

Many economists have concluded
that unless lhereare chan8~s in both
programs, Medicare and Medicaid
will continue to absorb more and
more medical care and federal dollm:s
while more and more people nOI
covered by these pregrams will fi.lJd
health insurance and medical care
itself becoming more than they can
afford.

Since all persons eligible for
Medicaid are not enrolled, an
eSlimate of polentia.l. benefieiaries
provides a more reali tic picture of
the government's obligation under
this program.

According to the Census Bureau.
as many as 5,305 persons, or 27.7
percent of the Deaf Smi:th County
population were eligibl for Medicaid
in 1990. Comparatively. as much as
an estimated 14.2 percent of the
nation's population was eligible.

Changes in 'these programs are.of
obvious concern LO a lot of people.
And past attempts 10 restrain
spending have nOI always wOfkled out
as intended.

.Forexarnpe. caps on Medicaid fees
have cause a number of physiCians to
refuse Medicaid patients. As a result,
it is not unusual for Medicaid recipients
to be unable to find treatment that AMARILLO, Texas (AP) -Three
would normally be provided by an . police officers who faUllly shot an
ofti.ce visit. With no other source of armed.druS S1ilSpOO1. have been cleared!
trealment, they go Cor ordinary by a Potter County grand jury.
tteaIJI1erUS to 00spi1al emergency IOOITIS. "I wasn " surprised at ali."

Mostemerg,ency roomsaccepl Assistan:IPOlite Chief Roben Joe
Medicaid. However,emergency room Francis said of Thursday's decision
charges are much more expensive than coneernlng Danny Howard, Vernon
office vis.its.Et would be diffi.cull.LO Wilson and WHli3m Redden. ".1 was
prove that caps on Medicaid payments over there.... They did go through the
have resulted in either shortterm cost evidence and had some 'good
.S3vingslOthe government or the long questions. ~
term Ileahb improvement for the poor. •'But when you 'vo got video and

M.ost.health care providers have Sluff, that gives them a, little more
.~. __ iiiiliiiilliili_iiiiiiiiiii!liii!ii __ iiiii!_iiiiiiill_iiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii iiiiiii&_"" than they rionnally get on a chaot.-,... F Y C· """I! ing,"'0C' U'· son 0 U I,·r· Itv Fredricke Espy, l'I. was :kiUed.:. during a raid of a room at abe

II.. ~ Travelodge motel SepL ,28. Franc.is~. "_iiii_iiiiii iiiiiiiii iiiiii!iiii iiiiiiil_&iiiiiiii_'" said fie believes Espy was shot seven
in the use of Slale-of~me-.artproducts times by the three. policemen.
and a PlUfb improved course. I think ,Officer Gerald Bnlmp w ,shot in
ilpointstolhede4ication.ofmestafi lbe leg, pM ibly bY·8 sltay police
as well as many golfers Ihat recently buUet.
a Beauty Spoc of me Mon\h w-
awarded 't.be uca _utrOunding the
clubbouse.

In .Mition to whallhe sLaff h-'
accomplisbed. Scewns01evrolet !bas:
donaled abeautiful SCOIdloard which I

,enhance' the . ppeuance i-nd
promote. tournaments. Variou'
Businesses have contributed bencbes:
and 1llB- ', ..'aili providin ~ ,
~cowse to play IS weD - .amore
auractive course.

,AU in aU. Ilbirlt dle citizens ·of
.Hererord need to be IXOOd ofoor golf
tOW'SC 'tbededicat:ion and wort.
o tile iUf'f," ell includes David
Kacsbeimcr. ,bead pro; ,ROben JOlla,

• . pm;, MIry H. n, peenstee ,
per. DILeo HolloweD, . t.enance.
plus several othell. .

Anatherpointw1dch eabo,nced
torememberi . - .ollhe .urround:

COIIII'IeI. of COInpBIIbIcqualit)'. we
have the 10 _ - -- reea and can:
RDlla1S;.1he golf counea rat
~ ror Hereford lolre . ell

,'V'I_* •

AI alw.-y • ICllCOUIIPyour
COIDmenltI., IUUtlIiIl' .... ~. . .
of our City activili .IIId iU" .•
If Y u h v qu Ii~- orcommen ,
don'll be 'd &0 live me '. 1)1. ,I:::l -

accepted. camps on MediC31icrees.· 0
far. Many analysts feel thallhese cap
have simply resulted in higher fe
being passed on to, othetpat.ients,
Whether or IlOtphy icians:and other
health care providers wiD continue to
accept further eaps on Medic~,e
paymentsis undetermined,

While local figures for Medicare
and Medicaid .spending (or 1992 are
not yet available, national rlgUreS show
that spending for lhesefjrograms is
increaSing at anever faster rate.
Medkare expendiwres grew very
sharply 10S 147.9 billion in 1992. This
represents a whopping one-year
increase of 25.S percent.

Federal spending for Medicail'1had
increased even more sharply 10$67.8
billion, or by 29.1 percent over one H n'ter nam e-d asyear; FiscaU992 budget figures show -, iU~ Ii' .~ . .... -,'
1hat togeiherthe Medicare and Medicaid
programs wererespon ible for 16.7 insurance chief. .
~~~:~'~~~direct(ederalspendin! by Gov. Richards -ca:::~~~=y;il~AP"-a~

Congress may ~~icaU,y.change"r throuSh the S~IS b)'anpy tesideIUs
even reject the .admIRlSb'alJon's currer.l . AUSTIN _ :(AP)- C.o~sumer ute! a fierCe battle, saysbe 100 fears
proposals on these two programs, At ad~ocates prBlsed the appomtme~t .forhis life and believes the miUion
lIle same lime•.because health care cam; Fn.dat of, Bob. Hun~f .,IS.lhe,~tate ~ in Somalia has gone wrona.
have continued toincrease so much ~hlef .lnsur,ance re~ator •.while ~e . A repona &omBriIain'sGJadiln
more than other costs, itseems almost .ms~ lOdusuy gave hun a.cool ,newsplperiruerviewedOlicfw....
.incviLablethanherewmbesomeson .l1cceptlon, Off"" 'M""b lft.·---" IItnruHunter, 56, will take over the .. Iocr .. Ie &e., &.lUI ...... or a -~
,f!~:n~in M- ~ -. " id $150.000 per year job of Texas . D~t. 32, ~ quoted by The'

Ilalso seems inevitable' that any insurance,commi ion« nextmontb. Guardian.~ sa~1 gunfire began ...
changes in the programs will have an Currentlypresidentofanonprofit ~ as ~1S helicopter c::nsbecI'afIa'
immediate impact on a lot people in consumer insurance srou,p ',in bem~ ..~t by a rockel.~lec1
Dear Smith County and acrossthe Alex.andria Va. Hunter's career grenade. Duranl cooldn 'I move
nation. spans ·30 years ~intbe insurance because orbis injuries.. ..

business as a regulalOr, consultantand consumeradv0C8te,
"Bob understands what it·means

,tobuy inslll'BllCe.he underslaDds wh.y
the indus by needs to be regulated,

. and he recognizes the need to have a
strong comPetitive indusuy." ,Gov.
Ann Richards said after appointing
Hunter. ~

Hunter is leader ,of Ihe National·
Insurance C~s~mers Organization.
He bas served as Federal Insurance
.AdministtatoJ' and has 'been a 'White
House and congressional consuJtant
on national insurance issues.

We hope a large number of
residents will give~ a hospitable.
hustUn,' Herefonl we.tcome to Dr..
Howard Haysom and his famity at a
come-and-go reception Sunday from
] Ito 3, p.m. aa:Hereford Counlry Club,
Dr~Haysom bas stln.cd pJ'lclice at
.HecelOl'd Medical Clinic along with
D. Kient W_cr. ,Special thanks to
the ch - . .• h·th d education
and ,chlirm_~ Ie I CD Ra.PP for Iheir
hlf(l wmld (~_

Tbe re I OIIUIfiItc;Cwill be
meetiRJ: T _. _ 'YI' according to
chairperlOll LaJ . Keary. Plansfor
tbe remainder of ran and the bolidly

-:= will be madeJ along with mare
delails on a series of seminars
des_gned for Jocal bu inc •

The Chamber is cW'l'Cady wc.tin.
wilhJoealYolun - - Hackeron

The Hereford PoIic::eDe..,unent presenrati.o'L to linvl , Holiday
activity report .Saturday !morning Ram'bler RV convention IDHerdord
.includecllhe follbwin, arreIII and In 1995. Bvenwilh 't .. Y .~ to
linc4de;nla:prepare:. holun, lb' co ''N_.&ion ,of

--An IB--ycw-old man w... rrested appr:oxlmately 300 RV"." iU .•
forunau1horized use of • motor lrelRendoUi amount or wort IRCI
veb.icle; ., I.&-ycar-ol.dman planning. PkaieUKllJCl'*ifyoun
dllqed with lCrrori de:: tbreaJs; IDCI caUecl on to help on lh event
• 3O-year.-oid man was cIIaraed with 1bi week your Cbambcl .iJ
reailtin MeIl. repreaentiq DeafSmilh 00ubIy'1Dd
- ~~cen. iuued 23 ttamc H in' Herefonlauhelntemllional
citadons., Meal Expo.sition in Chicago.

~~DomeIlic ,dill .' "were ThrouIb·tbecam'binedcffOdsofyoar
reponed in the 4OObloct of Ave. I Chamber. die HighGroundofThUl,
and Ilbe 600 b .of E.5Ih, Sueet. and Soulhwelletn Public Service. we

a~An II. IepDI'UId i.the 'have a booIIIlllbe mow promociaJ
900 t of. Sueer.. • our area for potenlial siteS for
diIDnIerI, conduct c_ RIpOrled in, Co . armocalionof" '.

1200 'bloc 01. W.Hwy. 60. . 1"be HI b Ground i •cad . of
~·A5 of a .. _ .of Panhandle ci . By wortlDl

,$10 weN, : toleaha', we." ,able 10 do ,more· for
Hereford we oar

die of«UlOlllic __ ....

J '~~ oi~~10



. ,

HJH Roundup
- -- ------

_B, CAROLYN WATERS
"People tend to resist lhat which is forced upon them. Pecple tend to

support, thal which Ihey help to creale." Vince Pfaff
1b IIQIPOIt our middle school concep(lUid,lCaminS, all aevenly-four HJH

.5Iaf'f members ,attended the Middle School Symposium in AmariUo IiIsl
Wednesday~ We joined. and greatly out-numbered. fcully members from
severalacboolsacross the Panhandle. By sharing and gaining knowledge
under the ~hip ~f Elliou Merenbloom or baltimm:, Maryland. we
found that we are ahead of most in that we have already begun the reaming
'program., ' -
, ,Junior Historians appreCiate lheresponse 10lheirrafDe ticket sales. 'fhc:
chance 10win a 19" color remote conU'OllV is enticing to many. They
wiD probably continue sales through October.
_ Teus history students are begiMing a study of the Indians of Texas.
1bey wiU be,gin with lhe earliest Thons. then die rour ,cu1b1reS of Indians
who :lived in~TexBS';lIIldlhe Itwelve tribes within those cultures. ,

Thus history SbldenISOR lheyoUow team will be wridng letters 10 IChooIs
ineach county in Thxas in aq erron to gain flfSt..fland infonnalion about
each an:a of lhesta1e. This W4U be an opponunity 10COITeSJXlIId with othet·
seventh ,grade siudents. The idea came from haYing received Ithree Jeuers .

. (rom students in Ithe DaUas and Odessa, areas,. ' .
_ Mrs. (Joodin is inc,luding writing exercises in her pottery classes, much
I)die uprise of Dne of her SIude:nls. This is yet ~'examPIe or infegnIIing
lhe curriculum. --

School pictures were taken last week. These will be used for the 1994
ycmbook as well as students being able to order what they would :likc.1be
:Iead 'phOIOgrapher~lim Banner; is "one of our own." Jim. an "HS gtaduaIc.
was a SranlOn student and began his interest in photography on.the yea(book
staff. It's interesting to folloW the careers of fonner sUidenlSand W take
pride when they have done weU in their chosen fieJd. By the way, we have
lWenty..one faculty members at.HIM who are HHS graduates and several
more Who are married. iID' H.HS ,graduates. We might wonder how this a:mpua
.with other campuses in lhedfslJict. Isn't it great. (hat me)' have ~ome baCk

housing lou propanIl for Teal
veterans. The pfolfaall are
self- -upportinl. paid for by .Iou
repayments. _

Proposition I iI.$50 mWion build
issue proposailhal would c:rate a
new swe procnm of ..... ad
guarantees 10 help, 1IaII. bali -
owned by womeII.1Dd ImiDOridei.

And- . ·tiona61CCb~
The biggest is Proposition 14, a $1 of $15 :. more in bonds far

billion proposal to build new prison Joan lfid loan • .....ua: far
beds and Slale jails. along with development or -expansion of
additional youth correeuens and businesses 10 produce. ~,.
mental health' ,and rewdalion market or export. :agricultural
facilities. products.
. Supponers of the amendment say ~ Comei=i=Rict ftIIy

the money is needed to build new __ _.m w...
. '1 di th • '1 says ~ propam Will Cft:MIe,..,..pnsons, inC u 109 eSlaae J8.I s to "In Teus. wc9re pal ,qriadlUl'al,

house non\liolent oft"enders long prodooen. but we dan'. procea VCIJ'
enough for 'lhcm 'to benefit from weU. Weproceaonlyllboul:8pen:a1l
rehabilhatlon, They say that would of what we produce. n ~ aid.
reserve space in the maximum Another ameDdment beiag
security prisons for violent offenders "considered is PropOIilioa 3.wlaicb·
and help reduce the backlog of stale would relinquish '.. inIcteII ill bind
inmates in county jails' in Fon Bend andAUJdn COUIIdet •

Some opponents have objecled, to retuminJ full 0WDa'Ibip 10about 140
borrowing money to pay for the families, two chun:belllMl.1C1Ioal
projects. Others say the state can', districL'
build its way out of a crime problem
while failing LOadeq,ualely fund II. IIIIIIIi__ 1II
education and other social programs. ' D MD-

Under Proposition to. another ., r.' .;ton
$750 million in bonds would be da
,approved to continue the land and A IDS

'Optometrist
. 335 MIles I •

Phone 364-22SS
nnDnlH.vHERR omce Hours:
-"HEREFORD , Monday ~Friday~~~~;:;~~~~JW~-~."~i203i'=zJ1U~.. :I, 8:30-12:00 1:00-$:00

, home 10 renuain a pan of the community?
Geopaphy Bee pnclicc will begin next week. We hope to have a good

number or boIh IOYCIlIhand eiahlh paden working on. geography stills
far'thiJ competition. We found in lI,our fiJSt time ow.. last year lhallhis is
,III ~ Indeduallional experience forstudenls, ~tsand 1CIchcn.

Amninder--if you haven', come by 10 see tho display of the "Coats
rIAfroS' __ 1IIIlgiog in lhecafebia. you nmiBn8' a __ Tbe~
CI1nDIII. cDmIhipflJd aIIlCIIIim 1hat!llXlenls incbbl is a:rIUdy ~f

Early adolclcerice has been defmed as ".anorganism IhallUns wherever
itilaslOlo,and,whenitgeaslhereithiISSOmebody." Surely oone OfU9 know
")'000 thai would fit Ihal description!

Many of the concepcs of the middle school plan and of teaming indicate
thaledl.lC8lion has come "full circle" again and that educators are8llowing
students to leam at Ihcir own pace and .style and that educators must.ha.ve
freedom in the classroom 10, address this. Most of 'this concep& is nothing,
now ro educators, who ha.ve taught for several years. ¥ou·ve either done
it this w.ay or have woJtcd with those who have!

~1Ift ..... 1'III

AIIENDIIENTS
this lIIlendmcntmaka a IIaIe income
lax more likely or less likely. So we
vote no on g~ClBI principles,," said
Mary NeU Mathis, who chairs the:
watchdog group Common Cause.

Four oCthe ballot proposals call '
for is uing tale general obligation
bonds that would add almasl $1.9
billion to, th slate·s debt.

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) ..
Ponner President .Bush wiUsoon be
ridinl herd on the "",.tiona1,Cowboy

. HaU of Fame.
BUlb becomes an honomy

member of the hall's board of
directors on OcL 1S. when be will
ib.e.lp dedic.te 'the museum's
expanSion proj~L
. "It is only litting that a former
president. great weStern statesman

from the 'slateof l'exas and most
recent appointee to the museum's
boIlJId join us for therormal dedica-
tion of a project of such national
signirlcance:' said Edward L.
Gaylord. bOard chairman.

The expansion will biple the size
of the comPleJ., which hous!es weslem.
an and memorabilia ..An interactive
children's gallery is' pan of the new
building. as well as a gallery devoted
to American Indian an.

m
Offers You

A student. once. wrote: "It Is bad
manners to ""ealcyour bread and
roll In your soup."

. ,

1:* Y'OIIU,r clothes .'0Ir'9',p,rloc~ssedi
• In,Hereford ....Not Canyon.

• The people who process your
clothes live in Hereford' and.
spend ther rnonev in Hereford, .
and in many cases with you. I·

• One D9Y Servlce as usual. .
* Red Tog Service - if you neeQ

.your 'clothes lin a hurry.
• Custom' Service - with a

personal touch ..

oc-
L

E

Sometimes,the smell of that new car upholstery wears otfbefore
y.···.oumake ~_~ent inyour J?8YID:entbook. That~s whr i~tsa ~ idea to
make sure you have the nght financing plan before you buy.that next
,car or truck, '

. Wi~ approv~ credit, Hereford State Bank is now offeringne.w
automotive financmg at an annual percentage rate of 7.5% for 60
months and 6..75% for 48 months.

~fyou're 'co~de~_'tbe purchase of 8. n~w ear or :truck, C2:!U
Hereford State Bank. We can prepare a financmg package that will
fit your budget. , .

~.

WeAppreciate yOU' Business
& Have So For'1hePasl

14 YEARS!
- IIustomCI an rs:

904 Lee '. 364-0160
Time & Temp. 364-5100 • Member FDIC • 364-3456 • 3rd ,. Sampson



A ,.familiar .refrain seems to' be purchase was good. or bed will be fOl supporting the issue at hand is The Nebraska group was watching
cireuladng around: the city ~tlhe lime to tell. .immediately painted With the same debate over a Colorado referendum
HIS.D board, IOfbUStee5 ~mIletel)' Years from now we Imay .Iook bact' bigoted brushas that used 10painU.he on a measure to distribute state
ignored allpublie input in ,dcBding and praise the board. as g~niuses. Or "enemy."' education funding 10 private,
to purchase the Smith Building.. we may find oursel.ves saddled with ,As much MIsupport public debate ,religious, and home schools •• a plan '

Well,firstofall, thatflat.iso'Uruc, a .... e white elephant. on public issues·- particularly those NSBA says is being pursued by
Yes. there ",ere several people WhIChever, we can't know now. invulving the spending of public "right-wing" groups in Nebraska such

, who spoke apinsl ilat the meeting. Finally~,now ahal a decision bas funds-« ldonot like to see personali- as one called the Protection of
butlhere a1so were people who spoke been made. we dOD'Ineed to beat the lies becoming involved. .Education Rights Council.
for it disuict over the head with it ' In soon, if you can't stick to the Says .former NSEA executive

, Second of all, Done of us knows Ifyoudilagreed with the purchase. subject at hand without slandering director Judy Behnke. ''These groups
.for sure what kind of' contact die don't use the purchase to condemn someone onlbe opposite side of the use the name oC religion to uproot
mastces had with the public in theme dismct for every failing (and. debate.jus,don·tsay anything atall. public schools. They must be
month be~wun 'cheir decision to 'there wiUbe: some) that comes 10 The debate on 8 public issue win challenged and defeated."
.reconsiderlhe purc'hase and the ,tight in the nellt years. ' be forgotlen fairly soon. but words"
meeitng at whiCh it was done. - • • ,.spoken, in anger or hOSlility will In othrrwOrds. this public educalion

_,I J know aU lIle UUSleeS said Ilthe • On I reJal64 .dJect.1 have been remain a long. Jong time. I" groupaotomaticaDy ldSOCiates"radka]
meeting two weeks ago that they had very disappointed over &be past few •• • ~" groups with religion. which must
been contacted personally and by months 10 hear personal attacks on 'A few weeks ago, I heard about a be auacked and beaien imn submission
mail during the interim. Only they people during timC$ of conuoyersy.' ~latement that was made _in, the at all costs.
know exactly what theralio was of For example, in the aforemen~ National Education Association's I wonder what happened to "one

...... ~IIIIIIioo. ..... _ .......... ....,; .................. ,;""jo__ - """""'_..... comments (or and against the 'tionedCOllD'Oversy.1 he8rdpeople say 'monthly magazine about religiou nation under Go~" and the principle
purchase. they were opposed to the purchase groups and their involvement in of freedom f religion.

hUSpect •.lbough, thanhose who simply because another individualin education.. .' It eems LOme that this issue goe
had been in favor of the ,deal the communitywlS for it. I was intrigued anda local NEA far beYoQIldlhc issue of tuition tax.
,o.riglO8Il,),'got api1CPGnderance 'of Another 'personsaidlhat apart.y member ;provi.dcd me with. 'the, credits, and. steps into attacks on 'the
,calls in favOJ,.while those opposed to the controversy was tolaUy September is ue of NEA TOday. rights, of the ciuzensto worship and
heard mostl.y from people echoing untrustwonhy and not.worth getting The issue at hand was a 'stale believe as'lheyplease..
that viewpoint., ' any new building space, roundup item from Nebraska, where '. 1certainly hope: and pray that this '

Then there's the side that wants ' S~ofienwhen-t¥re.is.acommuni~ the ~e~raska Slate Education bigoted aaddivislve poljcy doesnct
the board to re-reccnvene and vote to Iy. dispute, personalhies .become AsSOCiation approved a $4 dues surface in the Texas NEA affiliates.
un-buy the Smith Building. ' involved and peopje say things that increase to pay for aPolitical Action $ ••

The board had a very difficult probably are better left unsaid. ConlingencyFundwhichwill,NSEA Well, that·s it for this week.
decision to make, they made it and Personal attacks against the ·presid~nl. Craig Cristiansen said. Havea.goodweekand,remembcr.
the matter is over. . character ofindiv.iduals become che combat "radical. right extremists' it takes fewer muscles to smile thai.

The only way we win know if the order oflhe day and. an,yone .auemptSto eliminate public schools.:" :it does 10 frown.

Tbat 'tUrr 'OD Tierra UI_ea them with gUts:and. mOM)'~ As long:
Creek y if your (;onscience never as we, didn't forget love. and
bothers you.. you either doing discipline along the way, ~albe it
e\'erylhing right or me1hing very worked out okay. And if we
Wl'9ng1 - 000 remembered dlat' our prae.ce 'is

more important 'to our children than
T e proble '. seeing thiD ot our presents. then ~ our

as they are, but a we ale. grandchildren will alsoleam the
000 valuable lessons that C8Dnotbe

Ira. '.: t., .. U'~ read bo· 'ho·"tIl' __Ill ~WI. .money:.
somewhere. years. ,a80.,and il has a They win kn.ow lhat, no person is
great moraE. -poorwho,h charactetandpwpose.

It seems a roan was visiting a home who loves God with all his mi&h-.laod
which wnOt much to)oo at, kind loves his neigbbor as himself.
of run-down and lacking even a good For m<n infonnalion on Ibis ropic.
coat of .,aint. Outside the home, a attend the church of your choice
little boy and his si ter were playing Sundayl
inthe yard, They were laughing. 000 '
nmningand having agood. time. The 0'5 tbe polic)' oltbilaeWllNlper
man surveyed the situation and had nOHopubUshunsigned "leuentome
pi~y fOF 'this needy family. editor," We probably don·t. get II

He asked Ithe small boy som~ many leUen because of the rule. but
questions .about the home and. the we feel. wri[ers should not mmain,
family. The youngster told him that .anonymous when. expre.ssmglheir
bis father had not been able to work views.
ately bec,auseof ilIoes', and that his 'Wereceivedan WlSigned Ieuer this '

mother had to care for the father. week. however, on which we"d like.
When asked about his patched clothes to comment, The writer said she was ,
and bare feet, the boy explained that taken advantage of by an OUl~f~lOwn
his daddy would buy some things for firm that had an advertising supple-,
him and his sister when he got well. m.ent in The .Br.nd. Aftcrpurchu-

The man also learned that the boy iDg anof$opedic bed, ..she claims a
andgirJI had nut been able to ,enJoy bad ex.,periencc with. the tmnsaction.
some of the norma] experiences of , "Jcc8llnotstressitstrongenou.-~1
childhood which require money. wlshl had traded at home with a
Wanting to say something to help replilablecompany," sheWfote.1be,
them faccCthe situation.the man said, writer added that she, was embar~
"It must be awful bad to be poor." rassed about the situation and did DOt

Quick as a nash the youngster want to sign her name.
answered. "Mister, we ain'tpoor. We The leiter brings up a point, also,
just ain't got no money. "about ads in this newspa.per. We try

I gUe&Sthestory is meaningfull(). 10screen ads ~nseveral ways. but we
me because I was once int.hat can't check out every company that
!ii.waLion. But I didn'(lcnow that I places an advertisement .. Our slate
was "poor."'bec~use we were happy .., press association!OCcasionally sends:
The story reminds us ofth~ old 'uswamings.8boutspeclficadSwbere
adage: Money can 't buy ha,pp~ness. cOMumercomplaints have arisen, or'

A lo~ofus who were bom,1O the wherepaymentwasnotmadcfortbe
depression have made some mistakes ad.
injudgment about" having money." We watch for Ihose ads aDd do not
and we've passed it on to our 'accept them for publication. -And
chi1dre~..I~·~.e~ it ,so many tim~: from experience •.'w~ choose nOI ~
My chlldten~e" gomg to have,at publish some ads we.fetl might be
beuer than 1 did! .." questionable for somercason. 111e

So.,,!"m~e s~~ they dld b~,~eIt buyer sUIl needs to dO !his own
ad lOIDeUmeswe la¥lshedhomework"too.

r
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i By Spaedy Nt JDaD

Lawmakers'
addresses

u.s. SeD. Kay B. Hutcbisoa, 103
Hart Bid.., WulilDaCoD, DC lO510.
, V.s.Sea. PM! G ,370 R

BIda .. W DC 1.0510.(202)
n.t.29J4. Lubbock QIIke: <_>743-
7533.

u.s. Rep. La..., Combat. U.s.
HOUR oIRepraentatives, W ......
ton, DC lOst$. (202) n.5-400S.
'Lubboc'k ofIIee: (106) 763-1611 •.

Gov. Aml,RIcbIIrds. State CapItol. ,
Austin, TX 7.711 ($12), 463·lOOO.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, Bu llO68,
Austin, TX. 78711, (511)46J-OOOI.

State Sen. Teel Bivins, Box l2068
State C.piJol, Austio, TX 717lL'
(512) 463~131; Amarillo ofI".c:e-37....
8994.

St.te Rep. Joha Smithee, State
Capitol,. Box: 1910" Ausda, TX 787"~
(512) 463-0702. Amarmo omce: .PO
IBox nO)6, Amarillo, 79101. 37.2-
33,27. ,

Ag. Com. Rick Perry, Box 12847,
Austin, TX. 187ll, (512)463·7446;
Amarillo 358-7285.

TEX~S PRESS
.ASSOCIATION

Letters 'to the 'Editor
Dear Editor:

I ·tab serious 'Umbrag,e with the
Ama . 10 TV sUltionsfor 'taking
.ad.vantageorthe table oompanies.to,
try to cJiarge for 'the retransmission
of their signal within the trade
territory of Amarillo.

Firsl. it indicate unbridledgrecd
on the part of the statjon owners.
Also. I think it indicate ignorance of
the free trade concept, Personally. I
feellhecable companies are doing
the locaJIlel~evisio'npeople a fa.vol: by
lcarrying 'their signal. Isee the threat.
ro refuse access to cable as .9.breach
of agreement with lheadvenisers who
pay the TV people to carry their
advertisements to the public.

Secondly, thi - is a fine example of
government iJUerference in the
market place. -

I say. a pox. on the grubby
lawmakers wh.o attempt to fix
,omethingthat is not broken, and a

pox. on (he SI:aU.ODI :peopie who attempt
to t~e ad.v.anl:ageof IU, just because
the law said they could. AI 0, J
applaud our local cable management
fot standing finn for U •

Oyd nerd

Dear Editor:
To borrow a line already used once

on Ithis issue: "Maybe the board
hasn't .,..UIenough, sludy into, lhL
issue and needs, 10 reconsider.'"

Wilb onevQt:e '''in.o'" and one vote
"yes" on bu.ying the Smith building.
may I suggest ,I tie breaker-·
RECONSIDER!

P.S.·~lItbeP.EOPLE will lead. the
leaders wllJ FOllOW.

Dal'isord

(IeI1tar'"DOte: 'I1Ie fOIlowInlletCer'
... _- I to Oaf S lib COUD.,
'C 1ter of'O- .~)

Dar :
Pleuekeeplhe Neaional. Cowgirl
I of'Pame and Western Hm&a&e_open. k Hereford. 011.....,.

No mltterhow imponanl.
IM.1IdI are lID Ibe.IocaI economy,

'ItIIint very IIIIIIY IOUri 'wiD
..... 10 lee them.

YIIban MId .laccMjve, ,and :I'm
tile 11.11, of' ~ i
..... whal beuer

CDW!1drII ..... TexIS?or PIIIIO bas
ver rye

For example. in September I
stopped. 8ltheP,iOt:leer Auto Museum
in, Murdo. S,'D. Aftcr paying my
admission fee and ,spending an hour
going Ihrough.lheir eClectic eoDectian
ofautomobiJes, farm machinery and
much more, J handed. a Hall of Fame
brochure to one of the docents and
asked him if I could leave a fow·more
there for the benefit of laaer vlsUors.

Not only did he agree, be dUI
around for a copy 'of ;thoRaoidc.Cily
Journal. and pointed 10'an artI'dion
Ithe lrontpage. '''This sounds lite! .

someonethey'dbe:interestedin,'''he E',d·'1-!'·t:,·O· rlats ., 'f- r·o m around the, statesaid. The article was about' Sally
Forbes of Sheridan. WY.. who
developed the Red Angus bJUd of
cattle. I"d never heard of her.

Anotherexarnple: In Washington,
Idaho and Montana, you can find
counties. cities and much more that
have been ;named for Lewis and
CIad:.O.nlyoneothermemherofthe
expecilji.on ibas, been immonalized!.
It doesn't like Irong tofiDd :bolds.
morels, SIaIUeS, and scare ..,.u.named
for Sacajawea. She's stiD big DeWS
in the Pacific Nonhwest. and she's
a Hall of Faine honoree, too.

Someone has gac to be OU11beIe
keeping the world informed about
region81 beroines socha Sally
Fomes, Sac_Jawea and; Lucille
Mulhall. fm proud dlat the KaJa lof
Fam.e bas dono just dud:. ,

Please keepl Idle HaD of Fame
going. Thank you.

Sid MOler
S.-A •• 10

Letter.to'
Edlto',r IP,ollcy

The HerefOrd Brand woIcomea
leam 10 die cdJ10f 011 IUbjecD ~
intereA'lO ourre8den.Sbonlealn
are most lite) 10 be cboIea for
publicalioa. but die ue 01 III)'
malerial it &be ~ ~ die
edilDr. The editor rill..,. ........
to edilleUl:n 10.. ..-eftIIIIdre-
dIeIIU, for c... or to avoid
~~, . ~
priftCJ.,

., Tbe Aaoeiatecl Preu
Here is a samplinl of editorial opinion from Thus newspapers;

Sept. 28
T.e ManII.U.Ne", Meuealer oa Hutcb1loa ladktaleat:
Monday',., .indicDnent,ofU .5 ..Sen ..Kay BaBey Hu~hilOft matts I ad

'day ;in.'I'exu poUticallife ....
At the very leBa. fllhq Ihe ~dOn1 ofmilc:onduct.1Od tamperin,

nil evideftc:e and ra:mIs from die dme When Idle )V111lluI1IIIC 1I'ei.ua'.
wHl mate Hutchison a much leu effective JeIWOI' for Ihe nul seVeral
month .....

The indicImcnt come&lIa.me whea nx- 'It"fR beP1iIWID aj:pu:ii&
lher.:t -1IuIchia. aReplblicaa~ _cbnd IDII1CIIMwd .. indepencIed
coune since her, election only duee months 110.

'!buI'nraII two IDb'I wbon able top.y fW _Itioo ., Ibe JepIIIi\'e
,lIenda in Wuhinaton. HutchilonWOll'1 be able to do that fOr the 'limebeiD,. She will be liptin" for her pOlitical life. in 'flCl. .t,be fllhting
,to ,Itay outof pilon. PoUticl uide. oneimlainu dill HUlchilon bqan
',fKi .. a 'whole new.t ofprioritielMollday.

Should HutchilOll roaip? No. She deIa'voI ber day in court.
IlIhe beiD&penceueed? No. There.meaouah Kay BaIley Hutch110D

..mea oullhere 10 merit inYeldC' if DCJdaiIll ebe.
II Ihe pDay? DuDDD.ln all 'I.We hope DOLTbere wiU be •

UiaI_ we'O [mdout. Truda to .... this ........ c.e:2=10eadanin..t:n. Rua:hilOD forelecdon lIDdleScaMe .. bul. y,
0J*d . .....1Il~lMtbec ... oId1e ..... "wblnlhln'.
smote. ~'. rue." ... -

Serious ch .... es have been levelled against Commerce Secrewy Ron
Brown. Brown has been accused of secretly meeting with a
Vietnamese-American businessman, Nguyen Van Hao,and agreeing to
tab a $700.000 bribe to push for more open trade between Vietnam and
the Uniled States.

Brown.'s laWyer has admitted. that Brown met with Hao, but denies
Ilhat there was an agrecmenllO accept any payment. A federal grandjury
in Miami Ind. the FBI are investigating.

If there itany truth 10these accusations, Brown win become a.major
emblrrusment to the Clinton administration. Given that the president
aecms 10be pinirw one mcmaIlIn afts'1WI rocky Dt, Ihat embarrassmclll
could prove disastrous.

Brown knows whether he's in the clear. but he should be given the
benefit of the doubt until he is given a fair (rial in a court of law ....

,

I '

Oct. 3
Sa- "_.10 Expnu-NeWi OD bealth care:

. OrdiMry Amerk:anlwbo see be81Lh-care reronn as a possibility this
, ame~lanernlJel.llim'tOWl'unIiIlheinf1ul:uial WIshingm IdJbyisIs
have tbeir .y. " '
. "'Ibo'l" are weu·rmanted. more focused and closer 10 CapilOl Hill.
IilDlyIlld ftaIndveIy. bn die roIks IIK:k home. ~ Ihe 1Dtat_
IDCIthe uaaffiliared. -...

0rcHn.y cilizeal can", match such largess. But thoy can vote and
1994 iI..eIecdoa ~.1bCongn:a. credit.lIae.is bipII1ian ~t
u......COIU. bud. abuIe n1~ in heIIlh care nccessilalC reform.

'Tho iDduc:emenl for ordin.ry people to 1lfIC· refonn is they will Ply
1IlYWIY. ei1bercUrectly 10Iiunce fairunivenal",1h care or incIWcdy
ID n..ce IobbyiDI for feguqilaled laequitiel.

•••~ ·11el1Dllden dilmantle Ihe bell chuco for reform in dec ....

, I



. .

titutional. amen
AUSTIN (AP) - Swnmariesollhe 16 ptlJJtle:lcm@ulimal ~

on the Nov. 2 balloc -

PropositloD 1
SSO MiUion in bonds for hislOricaily underulilized businesses:
Wo~ld authorize the LegislalUJe:1O issue UpllO ,$50 million, in general

ob~~gation bonds 10,aid in the ,sUln,up casts of hislOricaUy lunderuli'lized
busanesses, those owned by women and minorities.

Proposition 1
Property. exemption for pollution conlrOl devices:
Would permit the Legislature to exempt from prope.nylPes all or

pan of property used to meet rederal. stale and local regulations to control
air, waler or land pollution. .

PropOSitiOD 3
Relinquishjog stale land in Fort Bend and Austin counties:
Would relinquish the Slate's claim to a one-third interest lin,land and

mineral righrs,in4,.428,acres,of the 'two ooWllies. clearing lqJ a 160-year-old
question that dates 110t~e original Mexican .land granL

I

ProposiUon 4
Requiring income tax referendum:
Would require voter approval or any law impoSing. state personal

income tax; require at least two-thirds or net revenuerrom an inccOme
tax to reduce public school maintenance-and~peralions property taxes;
use remaining revenue for support or.educatio~. .

Pro,position, 5
Establishing quaUfieations for sheriffs: .
Would allow legislators :10 set minimwnqualifications for cou1U:Ysherifs

in Texas.

.Proposition' .
Abolishing office of Jackson County surveyor:

Would abolish die elected office
·of Jackson Co~nty surveyor,
transferringilS funcdons to an officer
desipaled by. the commissioners
eeun ..

..

..

Proposltloa 7
Repeal of corporate requirements

for issuing stocks and bonds:
Would. repeal a section of the

Constitution adopted in response lO
an 1870s~ "stock watering ..
scandal in which slOCk was issued
with a fau valucgreater than me
8IDountpaj4 for .it.

ProposltloDI
Abolishing office of McLennan County surveyor:

.Would abolish the elected office of Mclennan Coona.)' __ nr if
approved by county vote~.

"'o,o5lUon 9 ,
. Limiting .right to redeem properly sold. ata 'lax.sale:

Would permit the Legis'lature to lim IIthe constilutionall.wo-year right
obedemplion to .apply only 10 former ownen of a residence hOO'lOllcad
or land designated for agricultural use. Former ow,ners, of otherl),pes
of properly would have six months toexerclse a .right of redemption.

.'

Proposition 10. .
. Allowing Veterans Land Board LO issue $750 lJIillion in bonds;
Woold au~ the board 10 issue up 10 $150 million in general oblipion

bonds, with $250 million to be used to augment the Veterans Land Fund.
and $500 miUionlo' be used fot abe veterans' housing progr.am through
a new fund.

Proposition 11 .
.' Selling duties of local public pension' system trustees:

Would stipulate that boards of trustees of public retire~enl.systems
not belonging to a statewide public retirement system must adminis16.r
it for benefit of panicipanLS and benefidaries. .

.PropositioD 12 . :
Denying bail to peopJe on probation, charged wIth ce~n offenses: .
Would authorize a judge to deny bail 10 a person accused of. cerllin

.violent or 5elt.ua] crimes whil.e they are on probation, parole or r~ under
. .mandatory supervision for. prior fel.onies.

...
Proposit Ion 13 . _ ".

Higher Education AssisUlf1CC Fund aid for Texas,S~ Tec~c8l CoUe~:
Would add the four TSTC system campmes 10 the list of higher educabon

campuses receiving construction and equipment funding from the Higher
Education Assistanc.c Fund.

Your
Realitor

Reports
~~~~ ...

: IS ;ITTIME TO REDUCE
: THE ASKING PRICE?

'No ooeWhohas a home fof
_"_l>"'_IOJd~~'IB~ i

price 'once It has been, set Most sellers :
~llksb.ml\at.nolhii1gbtalhas I'.

to be done 'Until a buyer makes an offer. '
pertlaps tle asIIq pdce Vttlen Ita home

..... sale· have '-' -t.want 14>!\.II - - may .... - . "W'''t'' r

ate, but itmay not be in line with todaY.
prioas ard reniail 0JmpetiIve. Maybe a
tansfar came nsooner Ialupectadll"d

I ·118atmer's amlCwatBl'tllOngarb III

I

sale. Or, the sener Is reacty toclose ona
new !lOme and,CIoes noI. want two 11TICIft-

i'gege~ 'WtwlolnnrotlbatQ
.rrD CI18 tans, Imaybeh'lLIIIq pta IWIll. b> ttjI tom Ile stilt, ... hImI .
~rot~~asedrdtN«·
priCed from the start,a price reduction '
o:d:t ben ortIEJ. M<r1y 0NIl9tS postponJ
price reductions by saying, "buyers can •
ma<e 11'1 oilEr." Bllja's 00 not ,rM<e ofIers· .

: v.4hxJt shoWings. Many times a i:rm r•.
cD::tiOn WI, encuage shoWtlgs;

'2lue(t. 7~eu.~1Uf
Inlurllnce & Real Estate

103W.1at.Hwy.1O ~1
J.L (JIpIJ ...... nd ........

QlefMMKMtIIft.""'" .eo
ht\YQIIW!·· ........
DIn ... r..t .........

ChrWopII_T-a, 114-1tM

. TAMPA. Fla. (AP) ~ '1uee
decades after Oregory Peck won an
Oscar for portraying AUicus Finch.,
.a forthright lawyer who stands up
against prejudice. the ~tor's found
a real-Ufe Finch.

Pect. who starred in the 1962
movie '."To Kill • .Mockingbird. o.

w.rote 10 State .Attorney Hany Lee
Cae In after Coe won Ihe'cODvicl,ion
'of two white men acc::used of setung
a black ~'OIl fare .... !.I 'j, .Atl~~-

"I.cOu:I~~~. help ic!cri~ying.~,\Ul
you. and thinking diatm thIS case you
have played the role of AUicus Finch
.inreal life, taken on the challenge and
won an imponantvictory for-all of
us. II Peck wrote in a note dated Sept.
8..

In (he movie, Finch eloquenUy
represents a biack. man chargCci.with .
rapinsa white woman. The man is
nevertheless ,convicted by a racist
jury and later shOlto death whil.e I

supposedly trying to escape. . '
"I was so struck with a ccCnain

similaritywUh the case I tried in the
movie, to Pec:k told The Tampa
Tribune on Thursday. "Even his
photograph, (Cae) looked a liule bil.
like 'me with those hom.-rimmed

, gJasses."

The key word is .
CHOICE.,

-

.. I I j ". I \1

" / " ,\ I '<',

HEREFORD
HOME HEAL'lH CARE

Hometown banks are q 'ckly becoming
a thing 0 the past, but not here..

The First:National Banko' :Heretord is ,8
strong community bank, and that
strength can only be attributed to those
of you who borrow and save with a
hometown bank lik.e us..

We take the money you in,vest with us
and then in tum reinvest It back into the
community for agriculture. consumer,
commercial and real estate loans.

..... I'd .~d--o!J_."0da.1I" .11, UD-

u ......m rize
PrOpositiOb 14

Authorizing $1 billion in bonds for correctionsJlCililies
Would allow the .Ulle to issue up to S1 billion in general obliption

bonds, with the mooey used to finance COnSlrUctiOilof prison bed •,new
state jails. youth Cortectiool and mental health and retardation racilities.

.Pro,posiUon IS
To eliminate swewidc "om for aboUshingoounty surveyoroft'ices:

. Would allow county commissioners courts to call elections 10aboli~
Lhe elected office of COURt)' surveyor In a county,

ProposjtloD l'
Authorizing $7S million in bonds for agricuJlural business IQ3ns:
Would increase amount of general obligation bonds thal may be issued

few the Teus Agriculcural Fund from SlS million 10SI00 million. 10 provide
financial he.lp in production, processing. marketing 'or eXpOrting TexIS
agricultural :products.

. FORYOU'R EYE SURGERY
CALL DEAF sMITH GI;NERAL HOSPITAL

Dik S. Cneunq M.D.
For A )J)OllltIll011! Cdil 364-2141

, And as a hometown bank, we believe
we should ta,ke on a fair share of civic
respo:nsiibiliily., That's, why ,you'U find imany
of our 19'mployeeslnvolved in the United
Way, our Chamber of Commerce. our
service clubs, our schools, churches
and other civic affairs ..

We,1re part of your oommunlty,- we,l"re
your neighbors, and your friends. ,And
we're a strong and secure banking insti-
tution you can count on .. Most of aU,
we're here because of you.

..

P.O. lox 513 • Hereford, TK. • (IGI), 314-2.431 ....... FDIC
OP'.II~.'",..t••
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Sports EdJto _

BOlger' big lar. killed the Heed
Friday nigbtal Wbiteface Stadium.
The DulIdag raced 'for four lOuch-
downs of longer than 60 yards .nd
beat Hereford 45-28.

The loss, broke e, ~~g w,mnm:
streak, agaiost, Bo,rger which started
in 1919. Hereford falls to l-S on the
season--dL one win came from
Tascosa's, forfeit.

- The game was the District 1-4A
opener for both Herefosd and BOIler.
which improve to 4-2 after gOL..g
winless last sea on.

Hereford moved th ball better on
Friday than it has in a,n,y other game
this season: 231 yards pas ing and
173 yards rushing, and that with
staning tailback Marquie Brown
missing his second consecutive game
wilLh an injured Achilles tendon.

Borger moved the ball tOO, but
they did it faster. Fullback Gene
Kemp staned Borger's scoring \Vi,tb
a, 62-yard run, and ,sopbomore
tailback Cornell Jones added
touchdown runs of 80, 72 and 62
yuds. Jones fini hed wilh 22 rushes
for 211 ya..rds. '

"They big-played us to death. M

Hereford coach ,Danoy Haney said.
Exce1pl for the big p_y,s. Herefom

was able totopBOI'8cr eady on ..Of
Bwger"s . ix first half possessions,
three went three down and DOt.
Borger had on I.)!dime r.,S[ downs ;io,
[be first half, yet led 17-14 at the
break.

Hereford scored first, driving 76 .
yards on 1.4 plays. on its first
posse sion.The Herd passing8ttack
warted like a dream in lhat flfStdrive
as ~kEliasReyna,comp1eted
6-of-'9 IrO! 68 yards to five diffmn',
receivers. Two of the completions
came on.founh down-~lhesecond one
for a. touchdown.. Reyna found .
Hlyden Andrews in ·:dle :front rigl'll
comtr,oflheend zone for a five-yard
m·.

..~midi (be fade (weU), and 'came
~-.. . ~'d. He QQS....

aDCIlJIa IOUCbdownpassoo the same
kind of 'p ay lin ,the fourth quarter ..
"Tk.y were I 0 perfeclp.asses. H'

Teranoe High kicked the (fxtta
point for a 7~ Hereford lead with
.5:.~'left in die fir t: quarter;.

'''Ijusnelaxedant1lhrew," Reyna·
.~ succinctly explaining the

pausing allacle·,. success. "We
practiced. itaU wedt.1bey 'were 'open
8ftd dley caugbt it. and Ibe line gave
IDCtime." .

"'We'd worked bard on the wi~g
rormation 'and itPllt (Bcqer) inl a
bind.· Haney said. "Michael Brown
was open at the wing and the wee-
, ep (dropback) passing: game; was
working because dley stayed off us."

Borger responded by running duee
plays and p~ntin.l. ~eteford~again
moved 'the bill bul r-8l.1ed 00 1 fourth-
down. conversion at the80rger 30-
yan:l1ine. Two plays Iatet-oo ~ fll'St
snap of 'the .second quartcr--Kemp

,and ran 62 (do n In tb 'BOlger '13) and _ .n
fail na fourth down conversion
(oonh-and-IWO). Borger look over,

. nd 'M,nS: -: cond ;pL:y.lones turned
the mer ,and in 80 yard's up the
right ideline for a toocbdOWll to ue
il~

,B'cqtrOJLaughery added a 38-
yard field.goat with two seconds left
in lhe half. Borger' _ fleld positiOil
VI .helped by two personal foul caUs
en Ithe Held--onc wbUeHere~Ord h8d
Ihe ball. and one wbenseveral Herd
special-teame» bit a Borger'player
wh.o had ealled :ror a fair 'catCh of a
short pUOL Laughery's kick 'bit the
right upright and bounced through.

,_'mhered up 'm
yards for die .

A tic· by Kac: _y Lao h 1')',
bil,6-of-6,exuapoiDrs.lied ~ _Game.

Herefonl,aidcdbya' ortti.'c' If
and person foul on Boqu.
quickly reda~. r. 1 'lUp
Het ~ .d,II 'the BO'ler43, and thl'CC
run bylailb_ckCh3dCarlile _ tthe
ball to the 31. Reyna rolled out to hi
lefl, and threw a perfect. touch:
to MIWC H'an.ey 'tricie behind 'lbe
defen Cordle reo High kicbd.lhe
extra point for 14-7 ~ d with 9~06
inthe balf ..

Hereford betd Borger despite 64.
yard kicleoff retum by Jones to, the
Hereford 25. Lineb er Chri
Vallejo had a, tic for ,8. nve~.yard
loss, and b~_k Mich I Brown and
Brandon Gearn sandwiched a Borger·
receiver lID break up a tbitd~own
pass.

Hereford again drove the ball

Herctord sufTered. ,apainfuEp.lay
immcdiatelyin the·second half. Reyna
hit Brown with apass over die middle,
and Brown shool( off 8. tackler for an
appare.nt :s:t-yard ID' catch. It was
called back because of an Illegal man

Ch,aslng th'.' wind
Borger sophomore tailback Cornell Jones (22) squirts free as
Hereford's Chris Vallejo (22) and Mark Kuper (85) give chase.

,
to pt put Bcqer

,om
downfidd penally. Hereford ended his.IhirdTD.lndllhekickmadeil31-14 second identicaltoucbdown pass.
up punting.' at the end of the third quarter. KuperClU&bla ... for a two-poiIu

Itlfyou-pn that on the board, you. The Herd revived.lhe offense for tonversion, cuning the Borger lead.
put presS:\IIC:,onlbem~ and)'ou don 'I a nine-pla)", 83-yard sooring driYe. '1038-28 w.ith 7: 10 to, play .
know what win happen after that," Brown started it with an 18-yardruo. 1beWbitefKCIneededanon.ide
Haney ~d. "We were unable to do Haneycaught.-,.esfor 16and8~ kick,buttheydidn',gccit-·Boqer.·s
that, and Ib~y extended thou lead to and Andrews made a circus sideline Kemp feU on Ihe ball after it bounced
'10." . catch for a 2S-yard ,gain to the fOUI~ offscveral playen ..,lbe Whiteface8

BOIIClpunted. and Herefoid gave setting up Justin Wright '5 one-yard needed to hold Boracr immediately.
the ball back with an iniereeption. plunge. The kick was wide left and but they didn't-an off.ides penalty
Reyna's only real bad pass of tile n~t B~ge[ led·31-20 wilh 9: 19 left.. on the Herd. gave Bor:ger a relati~ly
went straight to safety Troy G.riffin. ,. , easy first down. Then, afterlwo 'five-

On Borger's second play, Jones TheteamslJ8dedqu:icktouchdowns yardpenaJlieaonlkqer.quancrblct
pedonncdhisBanySandctsimiiation IOmakeit38-23·Borser'sJonesadded Toby Guest hit Tim Baker for 133-
~or a.12-y.ud TO'. Heswted left 00 anocher62-yard TDrun,lhen Hereford yard pin on lbird~and-11 'to ice the
the sweep but was stopped by Ihreewent. n~~.·lhme play.s for a saw. game.
Hereford defenden. He wasn't tackled Reyna bit.bght end Mart Kuper f~' Baker was driven oulofbounda at
ttiough. and weot back 10 bis right and a 2S-yardg3lfi, Kuper was ~on the Hereford 20. and two plays later.
lQ)1he6eldflWlhesc.ore..Thekidcmade "hepl~y~ and 8. Borge.rplayer object StePhen Moore nm nine yards On a .
Jiorger's lead24-14 with 5:28 left in enough to lhe.callio draw a flag r~ reverse for Ibe Dogs' sixtbTD.
the third. unsponsmanlike conduct. The ~lg Laughery's Icicleprovided the final

Heteiml.ran tIne~ysand~ted. gainer and the two lS-yardpenaltJcs score.
'then Borger ran II plays and scored. pUlllbe .baUat the Borger 13. Reyn.a ~flerthcgame. it was a quiet
Jones only needed to run six yards for and Andrews then hooked up fot then Whiteface lockerroom. Coach Danny

Haney wasn't hanging his head,
theugh. .

"I wu proud of their perform-
ance--outside of the big plays/'

(See HERD" Pile 7A)

Game Summary
B~rg.r 45, He~ ~8

Bcqer 0 11 1.4 14 -45
~ 7 7 0 14 ·3
. H-~ .AnIhewI. :5 '.... &om BIiu
Reyna (TCllllCllHiah kiCi) ,

B-Gcao x...., 62 tuft (Kacey La..,.
.kic:k) .

.H•.MucHMey' 31..... (rom Rayna(JQab
t.i~

B-Comell Joaes ., IUD (I.AuatIIIy kic:t)
B-l.qbery 31 fllld ...
B-J_ 72 IUD (LIapoiy ~kici:)B-J_',.. (LqheIy tiel)
H.JUIIia w..... 1 IUD _"* 1aiIed)
B~61 NIl (Laa&hery kict)
R·AnchwI 13 ..... ~tn.aReyna (Mm ..c...:.... &am Jt.,.) •
~ Moote IS ... ~ Iddt)

Fin&.downI
Yatd. NIhiaaYards.-"

,ToWy, •
'Comp. •.Au...... '

~AYI,
PumIlIeI-LoIl
~y-'

......
1.4 .

,373
&02
47:5

'·16-0
3--38

().()

~'T1 .

Herd:
22

173
231
4CM

17-30-2
3--33

1-0
6.54

Jones ran for 271 yards and four touchdowns as Borger beat
Hereford 4S~28 Friday night. in Whiteface Stadium.

INDMDUAL STATISTICS
RUSHING-Medon!: a..I 6rti1e. 21·

86; MicMelBIOMl, 4-44; JIWin WriaJtt, 5-24;
Todd AIcuDdcr. 2-15: 'BiialReyaa, 2-4. Boller:
ComeUJGnca.22-l1I;Gliaett.mp.6-G;~ ,
Mocn.l.9: Toby ~1-6: QuamoraJobnlOll.
1-4;11rO)'CirifIin. 1-(-5)..

PAaING-Hcnlonf:Reyna.I6.19-2-222;
Carlile. 1·1.0.9. Bcqr. Ouat, 7·IS-O-10l;
JonaI,O-I;o.o.

RBCEIVING.Hereford: U.)llIeR
ADdtewa, 6-10; M.c'"-y, ,... BI'Oft, 3-
40: MIltXIIpIr,2-36; Cartile.,l-6. Bo,...: TIm
BIker. 2-66: Moen, 2-17; J_, 2-12; Dallift
BIOMl, 1.1.

District play
s'tarts fo·rmost '
Tex,as teams

II, JAIME A.ON
Aaoc"ted rre.Writer

D.ALLAS CAp) • Welcome co
full-gear district play. high school
football's breeding ground for
every&biq from upsetS to merciless
poUndi~ll.

Bada upcctl were evident Friday
nigbtas several hi£bly ranked teams
were knocbdeff 1Ild.0Iher1Op tanls
cruIhecI opponeIIlI ~ emlmrauilll
tcoreIlIICh .. 79-0, S2'() lAd 49-0 -
IDd tbat WII just in CIus 3A.

, Actually, then were. few teams
I pIayiq,OIIlIbeirIlOD-diarictlchcdule

.. ODe of them aamecI OIlt to be die
bIgut Jbocker of the oilbt II
B1dondo weal 10,Rlnldn and upset
lAt'lOp-ranbd Red DevUI 14.0.

The BqIe. (3-3) openccI &be.mnawilli I 1.ymd run ncar1he end
of the ftmq.w IIIdlddecIaleCOllCl

.toacbdoWII rMlhlrd ......
Theclolelt a.tiD (5-1) cae to

1COring, WII reecllina BIdcndo'. 1
lJefore IUIIIina die bill over an dlownI.

TWoOlbetaprisi..,reaukI w= .
ia 5A .. Artiqton eacIed No...
ArliDp!IIlMnIr",s 33-pIIIe diIUict
winlda. IIIeIt with • 21-7 Ylctory
IIId Odeua HiP apaelNo. S- eel
MidIaDd Lee 13-9•

• wIUcb hIdn'tlOl&lcUJIrid
ArIIIIPMI bell ..... Oct.

I .... r..n by r.nblinl
dImwiq duee...=beIare IOJJOODeOPIeMUT· . ", Maftrick Slidlum.

It WIt Y IKlODd lou in 49
10..- __ VlkiDp('-l) ..

1'IIeCoItI(4-I-I) w.e led.by 63 ,H _ronl~fI!IVI"'"
fA)
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TORON1O(AP)-PltHaqeaSll a different story ri hI now.'· game since '!he 1906 Wodd SaioI.

in front of his locker. looting very 1be big Chicago inning began. The Blue JaYSlat their nail illdie
much' like • jilted lover. rather . innocently,. with Ron bouom 01 the mad. Rickey

It was his 'futball dw dOne bim Karkovice suiting out ,and Ouillen H,endellOD doubled 10 left wilb two
wroDs.I'nstead of ,allowing "COllen groUDdinS ~ But then Riane outs. b~inl a pmonaI 0-(01'-10
10 sw in bis fll'S' postseason game. sin-lied - the first of his four straight W1to the playoff" and IIoIe dIinI
it Jed bim to ruin in jUSl64 pitcbe u bits -fUld Cora singled 10put runners be(ore Devon While ainJled bim
the Chicaao White Sox defealed the on fust and third. home.·
TOronto,Blue Jays 6-1 Friday nisbt Ten oCllle U TOronIOIUIlI in die
in Oame 3,'of 'die AL 'playoffs. Frank Thomas hit a s~h dlal series ha,ve come wilb two OUII.

The Cbicago 'baUUS knew lhe handcuffed third baseman Ed .Alvarez, who bad finished die
fastball W8I coming, be said. and Spftgue.ll W8I ruled a hit and an RBI regular seuon with seven IIni&bt
punished him for six runs on ,nine £or Thomas. Robin Venwra walked wins. settled down after allbaty ...
sio&Ics inline innings., 1bey~ to load the bases. and Ellis Burts to pilCb the complete game. Aivua
he wUlnol pa,ying Imucb auention to singled for two, nans. After Bo' got. Tony Fernandez to bh imo, ..
bisbreaking pilChes. Jackson walked to reload the bases,. jnning~cnding double play in the

Never again. Hentgen vowed, Johnson blooped a sm,1e into len sceondand worked out of •
would be become so ,infatuated with facld for another two runs. bases-.loaded jam in the founh by
bis fast ball. "They got one big inning and it strikingoutFemandezlPdgeUin,Ed.

HI faU in love with thatpitch," he cost us the ballgame. but I'm nOl Spnague 01'1, a fly 10cenlCt.
said, ",and it huns, me alllhc time."going 10 fret on. it." Sprague. said. Hcntgen, Toroolbl'si 'top, wiJlnu

Cbieaao. wbich had scored seven 'Chicago added a run in the rourth during the regular season with 19
runs in six previous playoff games. .on singles by Gui1lin and. Raines that victories, struggled again at home.
broke the game open wilh five runs knocked out Hent&cn, a ~rince by Including Friday' nigbt's . playoff
after two were out in the third. Seven Cora and a sacrifice Oy by Ventura. game. he is 7-1 with. a S.3S ERA at.
consecutive hilters reached base. RtUnes became the fO'S, While Sox 'the SkyDome this ycanmel 12·3 w.itb··Wewere s-uccessful off ~entg~n player with four hits in 8 'poslSe8sona 2:91 ERA on the road. .
beCause we. made him get the ball
down by staying olThas high cheese,"
said Lance Johnson, who bad a pair
ot flits and two RBIs. .

Wilson' AI.varez pi~ched. a
seven-hitter as the 'White Sox: cur
Toronto"s lead in the series to 2·1.
Chicago is trying to become _the first
team to win the AL play()ffs after
losin.g the first two games at home.

The White Sox got. aUlhe breaks
they lacked in those home defeats -
check-swings turning into doubles,
loopers falling between fielders· as
they continued their superb"road ~y.
Chicago ",":00, 21 of its last 35 road I'

gamesdurmg the regular season.
- "It was just a matter of time •
before we put everyOling together.
Tonight we' had one of those

. innings,'" O.zzie Guillen said. '~If I

we'd had one in Chicago,!it would beNearly a strip' . . .
Borgerrunning back Cornell Jones (22) heads upfield as Hereford linebacker Justin Wright
(3) seems to be eyeing and reaching for the football. Freddie Patek. a long-time star at

shortstop in the big lcagues.wasonl.y
.5-4.

IHERD~~------~--~----------------
Haney said. "r wouldn't b'ade these wins: out, ;they'U still gain a playoff
guys: 'for anything." . . belth.Thougb ibe doesn 'II p~dthm:

Despite Ihesixth loss. Haney' will be easy, it is a possibilily, andlbe
o viously isn't ready to throw in 'the Herd bas no choice but to smve for
towel yet. He said that if Hereford it.

Tony Perez of Cincinnati starred '
in. the fi.eldat both first base and third

"The playoffs, are up .for,gmbs.,"he base asa Redleg player.
said. "This set us back. but the
playoffs are still up for grabs. Our
players will come baclc.and be'ready The full name of srar pircbec Nolan
for another week." Ryan is Lynn Nolan Ryan.Ir.

. Jesse Salazar • Owner
~ .·80Any~arment

" Listed .
• Pants
• SWeaters
• Jeans
• Shorts ..

• Blouses
• Shirts
• ~lg,ht'Jackets
~ _BasIc Skirts

I

I'
Men's

Business
Shirts 1·3~~tS·7·'.

e'lean '.

.AVE GREAT DEALS· ON WHEELS

'199~ IBul:ck IR'sgal
Custom. 2 dr.: Landau Roof *14,900

1889 GUe P.U. 4x4 '7,500 1992 Buick Park Ave. '17' ,90~O.
Aec:VSIver Nice local 1owner

11188 Bu,ck 'Century 4 dr. $6,500' 1883 Pontiac ,Grand Prl:x4 dr., white ',14,800
1112 Buick Sky:lark ..dr. white :........ $10,500 1887 Cadillac. Sedan IDaVUra $8,78$
1113 Buick Century 4 dr ·$12,800 1913 Acclaim $10,500
1813 Buick Regal 4 dr $14,800 1912 Chry81er 6th Av : 15,800,
1112: Pontiac Sunbl'rd .. dr~· ·:..$8,400 11882 IDodgeShadow $7,100,
1113 Pontiac Granet Prix 2 dr.• 81ue........ $13,100 . 1883 Dodge Dyna tv ,13,100

1988 Jeep Cherokee

1'992 Pontiac Bonn,svIUe, 11~,900

1993:!Pon:tla.c Transport -.15,'900
. I

1890 Dodge, Dakota $1,
1'885 J P Wagon .. r ., "' "."'l~
1883 Dodge D150 Super·LE green tl3.
1:883,GMC Jimmy 4x4 WhIte ..~ : 1 .u
1:18' Ford Pickup : ~~
1.. Dodg _ Pickup 4x4 ., .vv
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in trainiDg camp,'· Johnson --'d ,of
Smith. who has gained 116 yanIs on
21 c ies this ycar. "llbiDk itwiU
be ,Ifew weeks: before be ruDy seu:
as sl!:B1p, 'we'd w,ant;bim to be ." ' .

Indianapolis,.' :bich urrendeJed
foue touchdow ' ~.228 yards '011
four consecuti ve possessioris to stan
last Sunday's 3S-131oss in Denver,
has more Iban Smith to worry about

Troy Aikman lead Ibe ~-owboYs
into their first a.ip to Indianapolis
since the CoIlS arrived in 1984 wUh
the NFC's highest. quarterback raliq
at 98.9 and is second in the NFL in
passing with 1.1.,62 yards.

The ddending Super Bowl
champions have the league's SCQood
most productive offense, averaging
385.8 yards. Only the New YorklcLS
at 412.8 have a higher ,average.

..We feel that we have all the
pieces back in place. Now it'sa
matter of going out and executing."
said Aikman. "We feel like wc'.re
play ing well .... We've expanded. the
offense a lilde bit.each year and it's
given us some more oppenunines Ito
make some plays.! feel comfortable
with the way that I've played up to

By DENNE H. F.REEMAN a washout in recent years ,forlhe
AP Sports Writer Sooner fans. It wasn't some of coach

DALLAS (AP) - So lheOklahoma· Gary Gibbs' horrible coaching
Sooners wanl. to gel out of their decisions:wasil?Couldn!"havebee:n
annual football bash in DaJ'~as with Cale Gundy·s. tigh.toollar,or Ibe fact
the 1!exas Longhorns.. . that Peter Guderealwa.y_ round.

Tha,'sthe word thal.keepsdriftiog Sooner defense ready and willing to
down from Nonnan on the latest blue make the incorrect play at the most
nonhero . improper moment cou1d it?

Home-and-home. is what the WhalTexas~nghornsshoulddo
Sooners want with their old rivals. To out of spile is lcrt>klahoma blunder
heck with the Cotton Bowl, the Texas Us way dut of thc ttaditional game.
S~te F~. the lradi~on. and the Texas hould say. OK, wetllplay
Fnday mght bash In downiown Louisiana State or Arkansas in a
Dallas. . ttaditional meeting duriQg ItheTexIS,

Obviously, sentiment, assuming State Fai'r indle Cotton Bowl.
there 1m is some, is being over- Why not caU Oklahoma."shuff and
whelmed by the facnhe Sooners can bluff? Why should Texas help
make a faster buck wi~hoUlhaving to Ok~lahomarecruit anyway? The game
share any revenue wuh the Cotton is a recruiting bonanza for the
Bowl. .... Sooners who mustrecruitTexas bigh
. Also. then .IS the feehng the.game school football players to slay alive
18a bomefield .ad,:antage for Texas in the eotlege football business.
although one Side IS Sooner red and
the other side is .LDnghom orange.
After all, il is in Thxais:n't. it?

C:oming into Satunla,y'sgam.e. the
Sooners had: lost foulconsecutjye
games lothe hated. 'Homs ..Thatleng
dri ve back to Oklahoma. hasn't been
a happy expenenee, Some fans are
clam.oring for the ·ite of lhe game to
change. Perhaps, theOklahomafan
feel cursed because of the location.

ObviouSly. it's the fault of the city
of Dallas thai the pme has been such

INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Itm .CoS
no diflerence to Dall coach Jimmy
Johnson wbothe IndianapoU Colas
start at. ,quanerback on Sunday ..

Jeff'Geo~ge. who loslthetarUog
job during hi· 36-day preseason
boycoltofth.e team. was expected ~
make his first start 0 the eason m
tb Roo ierDome. However. a hand
injury sustained while he was
perfonning mop-up duty in the fmal
minutesoflast week' lossat Denver
made him questionable for Sunday
and Jack Trudeau "s return to the
back-up role has apparently been put
off.

"I,eft's a very, very talented
. individual and can make a. lot of
plays," Johnson said. "I've aJ sobeen
very impressed with !he way Trudeau
has played. It really won' t affee lour
defense. as far as how we prepare. "

Both teams are 2·2, but could be
headed in opposite directions. The
Cowboys have won two sllaigh since
two-time NFL rushing champion
Emmitt Smith ended his holdout 011
Sepl..6.

"J don', think he'sas sharp as
what he would have been had he been

owboy
yf ce

poinL"
,Aikman spreads biJ offerings.

around Ei8bl p1a.yen have caught.
passes: lh: year. inclIldina: four who
ba.vc 1'2 or inore receptions. W.ide
:receivel Mieb.acl.lrvin gpes into tho
g&me .leadilll Idle NFL, wil:h. 432
receiving yards and his 27 rcc:qKions
isthc league's fourth highest

Jay Novacek is second among the
Ieague'.s tiiht endt wilh 19RCepti.ons
and wide reeeiver 41vin Harper leads
aU NFL receivers with a. 26.4
yBds-per catch matk and Is seoond.
in the league 'to, lIvin w.ith 369
rrcce.iv.ingyards on 14eau:hes.

:"We"'re loing to have 1i0 step' itup
another level.... said defensive
lineman Steve li:mtmanr "They're
reaJlygood. 1bey"re legit. they 're not
a nuke. You look at them on film,
they're strong all the way across the
offensive line. They have a great
running game. Hey. we have our
hands full. There's no question ."

The~s baveo't met since :1984
and Dallas holds a 6-2 ,advantage in
the ~ries. The CoilS have not
defeated .Dallas :in abe regu'lar season
since Dec, 3, 1967. -

Struggling Oilers go back to site
of their most embarrassing .1ass,

HOUSTON (AP) ~ The HOlliston
Oilers' beleaguered run-and-shoot
offense is gening better but
quarterback: Warren Moon is losing
patience.

"I'm going 10 have to turn it upa
notch just to get back to the level
where I nonnally am, It Moon said.
"I've got to get us out of this slump.
I'vegot to feel comfortable in the
pocket and be relaxed. "

Moon has I.umped since the
season started and the Oilers have
slumped with him to a 1-3 record
going into Monday night's game
against the Buffalo Bins in Rich
SladiUDl.

His quanaback rating has dropped
to 61.8. 24th in the NFL and he leads
the AFC withcight in1ercepti.onsapd

he's thmwn onl.y four lOuchdownThe memury oftheic last visit to
passes. B~alowon'tbe on ~oon'~:mind.

He expects to lead the rebound for,o) ".1 can't get caught up m.all of
himself and the team. .. ·tlUli," Moonwd. "I've gotso many

I'This is achance for us to make things to occupy my'mind I have to "
our mark." Moon said. "There's a stay focuSed'on those things and not
101 working against us. We're playing about some game in the past. "
a good team in a tough stadiUm, and Running back Lorenzo White is
who knows what the clements are rounding back into playing shape
going to be'?" 'aflerbeing slowed by a. contract.

The OHershave been able 'to score holdout.·
poinlS on die Bills:.They were leading Guard Mike Munchak laS,probable
35-3 intheirfirslroundplayoffgame for the gameaflermissing the past .
Jan. 3 before the Bills rallied for a two gaines with injuries.
41-380venime.victorythaJ:conlinues . "I'm expecting continued
to ~unt the O.lers. ... ' ... _. . . improvement." offensive coordinator

There are c~rtaJ.~ teams y~ Kevin Gilbride said. "Wc'rehoping
match up well with, Moo~ said, to have som.emore'bigplays. Warren
"~t's a challenge to play agamst the got better in the Rams game and I
~~ls. We ~o,!,.lbatwe have 10score think he's going. to get where he
pemt to wan. needs to be."

Sooners ould thank longhorns
for allowing them to play in'Texas

These Oldahana ,officials, and fans
caUiqg fOIi abe lame to leave DaUas,
one oUhehoaest.high schooJrootball
recruiting places in the nadon. should
be given a year"s sentence aWAY from
SoooerfootbaU.. Talk about not
knowing where your bread is
bUlIered.

Tbe Oldahoma- Texas same in
Dallas isone ofllle grealCStmcruiling
forum· in the counuy.

Texas fans realize the siplificancz

~~JWo of goU·s. most famous
p::normen,Jack Nictlaus and Arnold
Palmer, both. weighed 18S pounds at
lOPplaying wei.ghL

.- -iT

eMr. motl~1"1 d Il[Ulllon$'~11("',
property. delltJ. OIIIlignll!!f.IIIVO(Cl', ~:;. ~

lpouH. fie, (JfO $f)

.AJlKRU~Y ..."'.
CALL TOLL FREE -1M to ..... '

1-800-547-9900'
, UDG.T DlVOilCID~~""","""T_

Ford Uncoln Inc.,
550 N. 25 Mile Avenue • HereFORD, Texas • (806) 364-3673

"Se .Habla Esp~;;ol" "Se Habla Espano/"

USED CARS

'$9,995193, MERCURY TOPAZ
14.7f11 miles, remaining
Ford warranty.

6,900 miles, tilt, cruise, AlC. '
Power brakes. AMlFM
cassett~. & power seats ~~ __

. .- .

USED TRUCKS I
1

• I

I

192 AEROS.TAR VAN'
7 Passenger Extended.
dual air condo ~~iW~
whHe. 15.151 miles, '
remaining warrantY'!I'-_-I--.,-_

.~

NEW CARS & TRUCKS

$15995

1'993 ,RANG,ER SPLA,SH
v-s, 5~eed, NC, AM/EM
'~tte!. IAI"'nnnu.llor

.,

1992 'TAURUS 'GL,
Tilt. cruISe, NC"
Power brake8.AMIFM
cassette, & power _ta.

..
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Dick. Butkus, the fonner Chicago
.Bears middle Hnebacker. may have
been involved in the most infamous
biting,inc:idmL Of all thingS, it occwred
during an ,exhibition game in 1969.

Bulkus, no stranger to on-field
cXlr8Curricular activities, instigated
a fighL In an effort to stop the brawl.
referee· Ralph Moreroft dived into the
bouom ,ofa pile ,of fighting p'layers.
Thebravc and/or insane MorcroCt
grabbed Butkus by the face mask to
kccp him pinned down, but one oCbis
fingers slipped dangerously near the
mouth of the ferocious linebacker.
BulXus all but madea. meal of
Moreroft's finger. And. yes, he was
cjected. .

To this day. Dobler claims another
linebacker taught him how to bite e,

u.Let me IteUyou something, Lee
'Roy Jordan was &hefirst guy to ever
bite me." DobbncaUed of his rookie
season. "Icame around, picked him
up on a block and caught him right
under the chin, He grabbed n1y w.riSl
and bit my thumb. 'He would have biaen
through. but his top mainer came out
and all he could do was kind of gum
mytl)umb •

.. He was the first guy that did it.
Ilhought. uNeU" hell" I'm 21, years
,old. ' [ thought thatwas the way it was
supposed to be played here.lleamed
from a super middle linebacker. a great
linebacker for the Dallas Cowboys ..
Lee Roy Jordan. He's, the one thal.
taught me how to bite. I Wouldn" have

PREP-'----------~-------
,obstade between No. l Southlake
CarroHand. a second sualght state
litle.

"We shacked the world tonight ."
said Iowa Park coach Roben Clensa.y,
whose, Ha.wks rode a burst of ]4
points in 5 t seconds in tile Ithird
quaner for the victory.

The rally began on the openi-.g
kickoff of the second half with an
onside kick the Hawks recovered and
drove for a touchdown.

yarils and two' touchdowns from
Ricky Brown.

Odessa's victory was even more
dramatic because the Brooebas
scored all their points in.lbe final
quaner. They capped. hwilbl aRad
Williams intercepli.on at 'the ,Odessa
5 with 1:04 remaining.

"The wanted the win" saidy _.-.- '
:Midland Lee coach Earl MilJer, who
;plays No .. 1 Odessa Pennian iDtwo
:weeks. ~'Wewere just. outooached ..
.This Is the poorest coaching job I've
seen by us. It Vemon's next drive was short

Another huge upset was Vernon, lived as Tony Lozipone grabbed an
'ranted. fourth lolA. suffering its 'intereeption on the :second play and
',second :1055 ,oCthe season 17'~1410' .rewmcd it for a touchdown that led
Iowa 'Puk. to anotheronside tick. This time.
, That's pretty surprising for the Iowa Part seltled. for a faeld goal that
team expected to be the biggest proved to be Ihe winning points. '

- .

,

ATTENITION H'OM'EOWNERS

Amarillo
Home Renlovatolrs

Serving the Panhandle for 17 years
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

A '10DAY SALE
on Storm Windows·&

Windows

Arst 10 CornpIeIed Jobs One FREE Stann Door
100% Finance WAC

Ca.11 '
381-8849 or 1

Don't Miss This Great UlXKJm

•I
B, JOHNNY PAVL they ever aot u, II ever done thaa unless il was done, to

FOI1 Wordl S.. r~lilt..... DoUi S'udlcrlanct. the Cormer me. n

. FORT WORTH, TOxas (Aft) • ,To MinnOlOCa Vitinp defensive I8CklcCowboys fans pmbabl y best
lboae who played in Ihe '70s and who langled wilb Dobler more than remember Dobler for the shot. he gave
those who played before lhcm.lhe he ever wanted. probably will be Harris during the 1.974 season. The
• ame lim.ply evolved into a kinder, remembered more for ll1e two whistle had sounded, and players
Icodervuslonof'lheNFLtheyoncc SlatcmenlS he made Iconcerning already were returning 10 their
knew. Doble,'stactics than for 'his lI-year .respective huddles.

Conrad Dobler. so dubbed ... 10.., career.~.. . "I was just slalting to g_ et up. It

diniestmaninlVr'feasionalfr-.I._- _1110 "What you need for Do· bl.cr..," -
,..." UUWAI Harrisrecalled. "ThewhistJealready

by Alex Karras on a Monday Night Sutherland once said, "is a suing of had been blown. Dobler came over
. Footballtelecut in 1975, now miaht garlic buds around your neck and an from the middle of the J ine where hc
c'hooselo can it the Nc.ighborly iron slake.lf:tbey played every game had made hls block. and hit me from
foo~ban League. Dobler~ 'the former under a .full moen, -Dobler would the backside ~once again these guys
guard who served time in SI. Louis. make All-Pro. He -:nust be the only are brave ~ and knocked me over.
New Orleans and Buffalo. unveiled guy inthe league that steeps in a Boy, I'u teU you what, it rang my_
his self~proclaimed uinnovauve" casket." bell.
style of play QpcJn the National TheotllerS18tement? . "They used 10,run mat filin fOrlhe
Football League dJiring; lhe '70s and It) never had 10 playa football. Cardinals and say, 'This is the way
early '80s. game before ~he,!.1 also had!O we should treat every one or the

Dobler, a Ihree--time Pro Bowler. worry a~, ~~. Sutherland SlId Cowboys.?' .
failed tospecializc inhis art form. He of Dobler'.! bnmg.
gouged. eyes, bit fmgers, kJcked shins "Why dido 't·the press everas'k
,and grabbed face masks equally well. Doug.~Wen, what were your .fingers

,"The boys today, I think &hey're doing inside his .face mask?' Huh?"
as tough," Dobler said. "I'm not DObler asked.
saying we were tough, because the "The legend has grown. First it
guys in the '60s would say we were was a finger. Then it was an ear. then
a bunch ·of -~-. You know whatI'm an ann. Now it's a leg. You.know. I
.say.in8,1 But as :far as the truelthink I've ealen all of Doug
pugilistic nature ohhe game, it was Suthetland.lthink he's all gone now.
more a pugilistic event in the 'SOSI There's nothing leCtof him. -
'60s and '70s than it is today. .. "In mOSllegends. you just do half

DallasC.ow~ys ~ullback D,aryl , the things. Anyone that's a legend. and
'l?hn~lOnml.ght~I~. Hc n:celvedl'm nOlsaying I'm a legend. but.what
his flrs,t lesson I~ "etiquette" frem legends are made ofis 'basicaJly only
Phoenix ._Cardmals cornerback 3O-or40-.~ uulb. You Icoow dlat
Lorenzo Lynch and defensive end as well as I 00. By the limenewspapen,
Mik.e Jones earlier this season. Not. radio and television gel done 'w.ilh

I : one, but both stuck a hand under people, hell. you can- get someone
Johnston's, mask and pushedoff,lheelected like Bill 'Clinton .•0 ,

fullback's face when get~in8 up afler,
the tackle, .

"It's the first time that's ever
happened 10 me in five yeats of
playing:· Johnston said.

"P:eQple always ask you about
what goes on at the bottom of a pile.
The incident thai happened Sunday
night is something that has no place
-in a.football game, '.

"I talked 10 Lorenzo right after the
play ended and just told him 'that be
didn't need.to do --- Uke that, that he
could just play footbaU. There was no
need fo.! something like that in the
course of gallIe. .. '. .

.Today's game still has 'its share of
players with, abem ...reputations.
Houston Oilers linebacker Wilber
Marshall and Philadelphia Eagles
safet)" Andre Waters instantly come
lC) Il1'!in.d,as pJayefS known, forplayh18
dirty.

Yet, "I think itwas more prevalent
when I played. II former Cowboys
,safetyCliff Harris.said. "And I think
lIlat it was probably even lOugherand
meaner,and there were meaner guy.s
before Iplayed."

None. however. carried the
.reputation of Dobler.

"I wasn't really thar .meant II

Dobler said kiddingly. HJ 'called it
,victim-precipitaled violence. ,.

Huh? .
"Llsten.} never punched anyone

that didn't deserve u," Dobler
explained .."They all ,deserved it,. and
'lheyask.ed for it a long time before

. When the incident was brough; to
Dobler's recollection, he. beamed w.ilh
glee. .

"Oh, yeah," recalled Dobler, his
'voice rising wiah excitement i'That
was a good One. It reminded me of the
movie 'The Longest. Ya~d,' where I
said, "I 'tbink.lb.roke his ... neck. '. I •

Harris managed to walk orf under
his own power, and he.too, had some
legendary battles With the Cardinals
and Lheir great light end, Jackie
Smith.

"I used to come up behind him'-
you know. you could get away with
more stuff then ~ and'] would just
,plow my elbow into the back of his
,helmet:and bust him sometimes or hil
him extra hard 'or hit. him when he
wasn't going to get the ban," Hams
said. "He would get so mad at me.
.1remember one game when he came
'Up to me and said, •Harris. I'm going
to whip your --~;"

"I said,'Ore81. Bring it,' because
I knew there was nothing going to
happen on the football field. tie said, '
'No, not in the stadium ••• in Lhe
paiking lot aft~.r 'the game,' "

Harris also related the story of a
later game at Texas Stadium when
Smitll punched him in tile stomach.
This time officials caug~~ the
instigator and threw nags. /I

"I snid. •Hey man, you can do mal
all day,' .. Harris remembered telling
Smith. "He said, 'J may do it: It
didn't even bother him. II

The Cowboys acquired Smith late
in his career, and Harris remembered

.'

'nr.u~.

2f:S.OO'
SUED'E LEATHIR.I'A;I.M
GI ..OVt:S with safely Icuffs, Pr.
4200NGOT w 326 165 12

1.99
UNBREAKABI~E 12-0Z.
INSULATED MUG wilh lid,
IMicrowave·safe. . S 214 533 f48

n m
the finl time he saw the tighl end in
the DaJlu locka room, .

"I said. 'Ob. my gosh. Jackie
Smilh i down here lOheal: my buU,•••
Harris recalled .

Smith soon informed Harris the
two now were teammates. The slare
had been wiped clean.

"I turned around and went I

·Whew.'" Harris said. "The funny
lhing is he's turned OUllO be one of
my best. friends now."

Dobler never will say sucbnice
things about former Los Angeles
Rams defensiv·e lineman Merlin
Olsen and his parmer, linebacker Jack
¥oungtilood.

"He ended up playing "Father
Murphy," so everyone thinks
Merlin's some pious. polite-type

auy," Dobler said. 6'Pcople (orsel
lbe times when be Srabbcd Ill)'
shoulder pads and held me so JICk
Youngblood could come down and
take a shot at my knees. .

"Those defensive linemen. they
were big el' guys. They could ba.ve
kicked my buU. IgDess, if they·had
wanredlO and had the pts 10. They
had this perceived thiDg ibat maJbc
Ihad strapped m.yself to dynamne •
and would have killed us both."

Imimidati.on stiU Slands al the
hean of such IaCtics. Once a.
reputation is established. the
perceived threat is worth IS much as
the action.

;!Idon', think I ever denied it;'
Dobler said of his repulation. nNOl
only did I enjoy iI, but il cenain'ly
helped. AU they could do during the

course of die alremoon WIS think
,about wlW lwu lOinllD do to 'them
and IlOl think Ibout whaa 1beguy willi
the .... was,oiallD do.

"That's why Ienjoyed building on
,ii, because &bose dumb donkeys lhal
played on defense were too stupid 10
realize dial all they were doing was
takinglhemaelvcl out of Ihe game at
hand."

Cowboys defensive end Jim
JeffCoal is in his '11th season, all with
D.-las. He. too, has noticed the
.Ieague"s slide 10 a more graceful
on- field disposition. ,

"Jt's:stil1 an agsressivc game, and
some of that swff stiU happens.,"
Je(fcoat :said."Everyone, sull plays
hard and wanLS10 knott. your head
orf with a good shot, but you also
want to see them play next Sunday."

.AUTO SALES a FINANC~E
Alnc:lJIIIO, Hereford •.P,laIn,vlsw
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POLYCEL" 8.992.49 32-Gal. Roughneck'"
Wheeled Refuse
Container with Ilocking
handlle's; leasy-rolling
wheels. MfL'S 6-yr. war-
ranly. Khaki.
1333-KH

Polycel-One Foam
Sealant, Use a,rOllnd doors,
wIrinll', 12 'oz. 833!M P !5,l'Q 2

W 63~ 74SF4

'Canafe GiftPack incl. 32,oz.
conee carate, ,two 8~oz. CUpS,.
'908/GP W 19Q 842 6

4.99~
24-nne Metal Lawn Rake
with ram's oor,nspnnglo maxi· 7 9
mum flexibility. l 211216 F12 ' ..... ...,. ..• . 9

,y-.t..TtIt ~1Ie
. relleledor .. Iow ..battery
signII.:&MalT H.771 I,

2.59 ,
I • II STORAGETAD for ftfI.
wood. lawn equlpm.nt PaIy~WOVlfl'1
durable. ,.,1 ¥ 1411411



Cia 5"·····
Abilene Cooper 43, San AnlleloCmtral21
Aldinc.Ei,ermower 24, Aldine MacArthur 21
Alice 46, VictoriaSlroman 6
Angleton 42, Fon Bend Kempner 24 .
Allington 21. Arlin8lO1l Lamar 7
Austin Ctockeu ZS. Abilene 7
Beaumont CenlraI24 •.BaytOwn Lu 16
Brownsville Hlnnl 44. Brownsville Poner 6
Bryln 36.Coweral Cove 10
Burleson 31. Crowley 21
C{: ClI'roU 31.CC Moody 21
CllluliUo, SO, E!P Calhed.r.1 7
Conroe McCuUough 1.9• .HunuviUe 1;
Oonvene Jud'son 49, SA Roosevdt .,
DIlIIS Caner 41., DaUes Skyline 2
DallaJ South OU aiff JS, North DalIu 24
Dallas Spmcc 42, Ddin Sunsel 7
DeS0l03S. Mesquite 7
Deer Park. 38, Vidor51
Del Rio 39, Laredo Nixon 8
EP BeJ Air 5 I. EPDel Valle 0
liP Bowie 27, EP Andren 6
EP Burges. 12, HP Austin 7
BP Hanb 35, (!P Montwood 7
EP Riverside 16, :BPSocorro 13

41-9 . . . ,... !!a,1e Pu.3:5. La~edo United South 0
9. Bay elly (~-,I) beal Draw pon. 20-7. . Bdinburg42, McAllen, 21

. 10. Jack.OIlVille (6-0) beal. Tyln Chapel. i!dinburg Non:h 37, McAllen Rowe 36
HIli. 16·9 m Puo 21, EP Je«enon 14

Eulen Trinity 36, Soulb Grand Pmirie 7
FW Dunbar 57, FW Paschal 0
FW Hahom 2.4,Orand Prairie 14
FW 'Richland 24. Hurst Bell 0 .
PW Trimble Tecb 42. FW SoulhWUl14
Flower Mound M.rcul 41, Denton 26
FonBend Wlliowridge 3S. Alvin 13
G.lvellon 8all69, Pas. dena R.yburn 14
Gnpev:\ne 31. Allen 0
Houstol'l l.unar 30, HOUlton Bcllain .,
HoustoD Milby 7"Houlton: WaltR,p6
HOIlllOIl S"m Houston II, HoIIiUJQjAulUn 1~
HOUlton ShlrpllOwn ,26, HOUAQII Leel6
HCXJJlOn Yates SSt HOUlton Reaalll 0
Humble ').7, Galena Park North Shore 0
Humble K.i~gwood 21, HOUlton Smiley 6
Irvin, MacArthur 7. Arlington Bowie 0
Irving Nimitz. 24, Ar1in&loI'I Sam HOUlton 14
JuICY Villl,e 12, HO!.UlonCy,FairO
KeUer 42, Wc:.alhenord 13
Killeen Ellison 27, Killeen 2S
Klem. Forest 38,. Kle.in 14
Leloy. 17• Pharr·San, JUln-Alano Swill ,
UmI1 Consotidated 26, Ali.efSlsik 9
Laredo UnitCd:n.L.a.redo, Ci,aaROa J.3
LewilvHle 11, WF Rider 6
Lonlview23. Lufkin 7
LubbookOoronado 23. Amatillo Palo Duro 7
Lubbock Monterey 24, Amarillo Talcos. 0
Mansfield 25, Clebume 23
Mallhall 20. Tyler Lee ]0
North .Garland 4S. Duncanville 13
Ode .. a 13. Midland Lee 9
Oden. Permian 52. Midland 0
pA Jeffenon. 28, Beaumont Welt Brook 14
PI.adena 14. Clear Creek 0
Plano 16, Richardion Lakc:,Highland, 8:
Rith,nI',on, Berkner 21, P1'ano,-bn n
RJc:hll'lbon, .Pel1ce 24, ClITOUton, Smilb 12
RioGrandeCilY 61. P·SJ·A NOM 12
ROUDdRock. 49. Aultin AnderSOl'l10

T,' 'lIP, ,, .·O'l!-.',eams
Bf TIc AIIoe"ted ,....

Hen! II bow the leam. ranked in Top 10 of
each dauifi~on illThe A,1Odated Pres. hi&h
school football pour.red thil week: -

Claa5A .
1.Oda .. Pe:nni.n(6-0)·bea&Mi4lJnd. 52-0
2..Dallal Carter (6:{) lbu..Dallal Skyline,

41·.2 ..
3. Convene JU'dlon('-O-O bell SA

Roosevelt, 49-7
4. Arlington Lamar(S-I) lostlo Adinglon,

21-7
. S. Midland Lee (5-1) loslto Odesu. 13-9
6. DeSoto (6-0) bell Me-quile., 35-7
7. Dallas Kimball (4-1)v," Dall., Adam ••

Satutd,,)' .
. 8. Aldine Eisenhower (5-1) beat AJdine
MllcAn.hur, 24·21

9. L!:wisvilIo (6-0)'baal Widtill Filb Rider,
17-6 . .

10. Longview (S-I) beatLutkin. 23-7

CI.4A
1. Welahachic (6-0) boil .Evc:rman, 42-6
2. Highllnd Park (6-0) .,.McKinney, 16-3
3. LaMaftiuc (6-0) bell Our Brook. 41·10
4. Austin We.Ll.alce (6.() belIl Del Valle.

70-0
5. Plainview (6-0) bear Frenship. 49-21
6. Stephenville (6-0) beal Fon Won.b

Brewer. 43·17
.7. A&M Cons.olWatcd (S·I) belt Mqoolia.

48-21
8. CC CalaUen (S..()~beat Gre&ol)l-Porlland.

CI _ 3A
1.Southlake Carroll (6-0) beat Aledo. 49'()
2. SwCCllY(6-O) bUt PaJaaOl. 79'()
3. Mub1e Falll (6-0) beal AUIUn Ute

Travis. 52..0
4. Vernon (4·2) IOSl to Iowa Pm, 17-14
5, Oaine,sville ,(Son beal FmnerlviJle,

33·16 •
6. 'Cold.,prins (5.1) bU1Trinity. 45-6
1. Vanl (S~I.)beal WiD. ;Poi:nl. 35.0
8 ..R.cglD 'CQlInIY. ,(6:-0) but ..Kerm:il,34. 7
9. C,..U ('·n lott rl) Fen-b, 6'()
10.Lampo., (6-0, beal.Dripping Sp.rl.ng.,

44-IS

crus 2A
1. Boyd (6-0) beat Calli,bull. 62-0
2. Honey Grove (6-0) beal Chisum, 35-0
3. Pilot Point (6-0) beal Aubrey. 3S-12
4. GoI.dlhwaite(4-2) buo San Saba. 13-6
S. Wall (6-0) be""lCoahoma. 34-6
6. Omaha PaulPewilt (S·I) bea Bowie,

64-7
7. Free, (6·0)~1 Sanl:liRosa. 41-0
8. R.efu.&io (4-1-I) IMI to Three Riven, 16-7
9. Ball Bemard ,(5-1) lOll 10 SchUlenbufI.

"-7
10. Sprin,lake.El.nh (6-0)beat Olton, S i-e

CI A
1. Rankin (S·I) IOSIIO Eldorado. 14-0
2. Crawford (~) beat Do"lueville. 45..(}
3. GuntCT(6-0) beal BI.uc Rid,e, S6'()
4. Hut (6-0) beat Krell,49-6
5. '~lelte (5-0) beat Fan.nindel, 554)
6. 'Thnlhl (5. I):beatCarlide,.w. 7
7. 'COWnlVille (6.Q), but MUC:Dle1'.21·12
8. BremCllldJ!I.o. l)beat Normans=. 47-0
9. AJvord (5.1) beat. BrylOll, 47·~8
10. Overton (6-0)bt:al U ion Hill, 36-14

SA Bnc:kenrid.o 16.5"+ Laicr 0
SA.Cbw:dUll28.SA MacArdlur 12
SA Hadandalo :U, SA.Hul:Central14
SA HoImeI20 SAManbaU 16
SA J'Y 35. S:J:$oUtb. 13
SA Jcff80011 21, SA Bubuk 7
SA Sam HOUIlCIII14.SA BdiJonIO
San Benbo 63. BroWlllVille Pice 0
San Maw. 34, SA Mc:CoUu.m 29
Se,uin 45. SA South Sa AnlODio 3 .
Sherman 20, The Colony 17
Saudi GartaDd 41, Nonh .Mesquite 40
Sprin,3S, Klein Oak 3
Sprin. Welt6eJd 63, COIlroc25.
1)iler Jolm lYler 28,.NlCO&docbcl 1
Waco28. T~ple 21
We.llco IB, Brown.ville. Rivera I]

. 1'aUIm ,41,Spri.n. HW 21.
Vaa]S, Willi Point ,0
Waco RObiuem 20, WKO COIIDaDy 0
Whiu: Oak 42. West Ru.k 0
Wylic5l. ROYle Cuy 26 .
CI.. 2A·····
Abenwhy.I'. New Deal 3
Aaldemy 36, BlUceville.Eddy 0
Alto 1:1, Shelbyville 0
An:her City 23, HoWcIay 17
Arp 40, HawkUll 0
Benavida 10. BlRquete 8 :
Bi, Sand)' 21, Pl'lnkllon 1 ,
BlQomln,toD 33, Skidmore- TynIl1 19
BoUaa 39',Ganado, 0
DO)'d 62. 'CallUbu,. 0
CcIina 2I.Ho_ 13
Cenlerville 29, Or.peIand 14
Clarendon 41, Mempbial6
Cli&o ". Valley Miu. 7 .
Comfon 42. Junclion 6
Como-Piduon 21, Quilmlll 7
Cronroada IS, Bloomina OIOYC14
Dublin 30, RaQaer 14
Iid,ewood 20, Alba·Golden 0
Eldorado 1.4,RarWn 0
my.ian PieldI33,Oa"ilon, IS
FlecI41, Santi! Ro'1 0
(Jodley 20, Grandview 20 (lie)
.Hlllliin 36, Roc.ri 8
Honey 'GroYI 3:5,Chisum 0
Hubbanl 54, Cayu,i 0
HUJhe. Sprin,. '4. Ore City 12
Iraan. 21, McCamey 14
Italy 20, Maypearl 0
laucl 54. Palmer 0
Jacbboro 3:5,NocQfl. 6
Kames Cily 30, Woodsboro 16
.Kerenl 27, Malakoff 0
uPryor 13 •.DiUey 12-

• Libcn.), Hill. 38,fJDUO 22 .
lillJe River Academy 36, Brucc!di.le.liddy '0
.Loc:kney 35, Monon.!.4
Lytle 34, BradteuviUe 26
MalOn 27, B1Inco 7
Mood)' 28, Hamil~· 24
New Diana 30, H.~ony 7
OmIha Palll Pewitt 64. Dowie 7
Panhalidle 33, Wheeler 7
Pilo& Poinl35, AubRy 12
POit 21,ldalou 9
Path 3:5,SlOckdale 3

.Qumab 14. Qiecm 6
RaUl 12, Tahoka 1 .
Redwater 13. ,Harleton 10
Riviera 31 e .1IV.u. 22
Roaen 22, MI,,16' I ) I

ROIflbud.Loll23,Frmkiin 11
.Salado 3S, Aortnc:e 0
~ AD,Il.line 55, CIUhin, 0
San Saba 13, GoIdtbw&i1a 6
.Scbulc:nbuq3:S, BaIlBenwd 7
Sc;uny·Rolier 20, Lone Oat I
Seapava 37, CrOIbyton 7
Se~r42,CMney12
Shallowater 12, HaIeCemer 0
Sliiaer 41, Univ~ Chy Randolph 6

. Spcannan 21, Gruver 0
~lakc·BSnh:S.I, Olton 0
Stanton 22, 0... 20
SuDcIow.n .4, HiabllnCl' Park 13
SuD ... y 11. Boy. Rlnch 21 (lie)
'!1tomck1e 43, LelinalOa 13
Thra Riven 16. Refuaio 7
ndebaven 51. Danbury 0
Tom Bean 21, CIddo Milb 0
TIVUJ) 42. Bullard 21
Venul 28. Rio Vi.lI 0
Wall 34. eo.hom.a 6
Weimar 6, SomeIvilIe 0
Well Sabine 26, .Hemphill 1.9
Whitcwri,pt 45, Leonard 1,4
Wimberley 40', Johnlem, City IS
Winana40. Unioa Grove 8·
Wolfe City 31,. Cooper 7
Yorktown 49, Kenedy 9

,c,a.. :lA.n ••
,.A1pino 21.'CinI2O
Alvlrado 34, We.l1
Amaril]o River Road 29. Childleu 15
Aubu..:: 40. ~rtin,1OII 12
ALIaII&.a 21, (iilmer 14
Ballin,er 21. Clyd& 17
Bandera 24. SA Cole 0
BonJiam 0, PrincelOrl 0 (tie)
Brady 24, Uano 13
Brecbarid.e2l. BowieQ
Brownfield 26,SIIton 13
Caldwcll28. Bl,in .13
Cameron 42, Gllesville 7
Curizo SpriD,I 27. Jourd'antQfl 20
Cold.prin, 4'. llrinhy 6 .
Columbu.46. Hempstead 0
Commerce 35, Quinlan 12
Coni..lau-ClDlClea 14. Rusk 13

CI ,04... ..• ClICIO46, Golild 6
A&M C.olllolidll.ed 48. MlpOlia 21 Dain,clfie]d 34, PiUlbufJ 7
Aluno Heiahu 27, Uvalde 27 (tie) DmvcrCily 39. Seminole 6
ADd.rewl 21. Bil Sprin,lO Devine .4. Somenet 8
Athanl6. Whit.ehouJc 8 BPMountain, View 24. Pre,idlo 8
AIl.Un LB135. Aullin Lanier 25 Eutland28, Merkel 0 .
Austin .McCdlwn 22 •.Auslib Travi. 22 (lie) Edna ~I. NecdviUe 20
AUIUn Rea,lD 28, AI.ID. Ander.101l3 Peirfield21. TUJue 6
A'u,tin Weltlake 70, DelValle 0 P.lfurriu31. aeofJe We.t. 6,
Azle lB,· JusLin Nonl!wenlO . Ferri. 6. ,Crandall 0
Bay Cily 20, B~pon7 FlOydada 32. Muleshoet4
.Deev.ille21, CC Tuloto-.Midw.y 20 Fn:deridubu,. 56. Burnet 0
.BellQCI4S, Taylor 1<4. Frionl 14, Tulia 8
Boerne 13. Kerrville 1ivy 9 Frisco 56, Whiwboro 0
lkq.ef 45. Heldonl28 Gainelville 33. Farmenville 16
Brenhlft) 24, Navuota 1 Giddin,. 36, Rockdale 14
Brownwoocl5S. Joshua 6 Gladewater 35. Sabine 28
CC Calallen 4t :Gre,ory-Ponland 9 Gooule. 22. LaVemil20
CC F\ouJ".Bluff33, Robstown 7 Graham 46, Hcnrietl:li 6
Cartha,-: 47. Un~le 0. Grand Saline 2.1, canCQfI 7
Cedar Hill 28, Red Oak 7 GteCti.wood33,C.ane 14
Channelview 52, Sanl:li Pc 7. Groe.bcc:k 35. Ellhan 13
C1evellnd, 1.4, Jilipeli 13 HaI.leluville .29',. Rice :Consolidated 12
Coppell 1'. O'reenv:illc: 14 HamdJ.ire•.Fannetl.49,'BadJen HiUI3
Corlican. 28,p.leltine 7 . Hardin-Jefl'enoo 37, Kirbyville 16
croSby 33. HoullOn C.B. Kina 13 Hearne 13, Minor 6
Dalla. Roosevelt St •.Dallallcflerson 0 Hillsboro 42, Whitney 10
Denison 30. Gar1aftd Nllman Forell 15 In,ram 14, SA Well Campu. 0
HI Campo 40, POll .... v"' Calhoun 14 Iowa. P.rk t 1,Vernon 14
Ennis 27. Midlothian 14 Jc«e1l0ll: 7"Linden·Kildlre 0
.Floresville 30, SA Memorial 0 Kemp IS. Brownsboro 14
Gcorac:,town 24, Lean~r 6 . Kennedale 17, Olen ROIG 14
Oranbury 21 •.Minerai Weill 1 LaVe,a 32, "froy 7
I:Iay•.2....But~ :3 • LaFcria 21, ~yford 0
Hende"o... 21. LonSView Pine Tree 9 Lake Wodh 21, Decatur 0
HiSh and Park 16, MoKinney 3 Lampalu.4" Drip,pin, 8,"""'", IS
HouilOn. flUrr 21. Houlton Davit IS Ubeny4.8 •.Huffman ,0
HoullOn.Kaabmcre 20. HOu. ScarboroII&h I:4 Littlefield •.9, .Dimmitt 0 ,

,Jack.onville J6,1)tlcrChapel Hill:9 .. Lubboc:k Cooper 24. Lubbock. R.oolCvelt 6
LC .Mloriceville 1'1.Pon: Neche.·Grovel 3 Lu.lin, 14, Yoakum 9 '
La Marque: 41, C1eu.Drook 10 . Mabank 24, BUIlIc:e 11
Loc:khan 21; Round Rock McNeil J4 Mlmle Pills 52 •.AUltin Lake Travi,O
Lubboclc BUlcado 48. Lamua 0 Marlin 7. Lan:na 6
Mesquite Poteel31. U..JICilter 7 M~relo.: 47, Oin. Sprin. 21'
Monahan. 24. Pecos 0 Medina Valley 35. Hondo 27
Mount PleasanI 27, Teurtana Lib.-SyJau 20 Mexia 12. Palestine WestwOOd8
Nederland 28,. Bridle City 27 Mount EalWpriae 36, Klrnack. 10
New Braunfels Can.yon 17, New Drl.unfela 0 Mount Vemcin48. Wmnaboro 17
Ne* Caney 19"Willi., N~wtoII21, Onn,efield 14
;p.... 18, Duma. II Oranle Grove 29'. Bidwp 22
"Pari, liO.NonII, ilam .. ' PA Aullin 52, Buna14
Plainview 49. Frcnlhi,p21. Peanall Z1, CCIlulle.0
Ple"IIIIOII.41,5A Bd.•ewoocl 12 Perryton 35, Slllford-Frilc:h n
SA lCerInccty 32. ~SASoudllicle n Pan lIabe134, Rio Hondo 10
~benz Clemen. 35. SmitlllOll V.uey 29 POlcel 13, Crystal City 6
Seqoville 22. DaII•• MId.iIoft J 3 Rain. 23, Minea1120
sta.rylaDd 40. Roml 0 Realan Cowuy 34, Kermit 7
Silsbee 56, Lumberton 17 Sill Elizario 2, Pabcm 0
Stepbenville 43,.FW Bsewer 17 Sanler ..... POW:boro 0
S_eeawal.er SI, San An,do Lake View 3 Sealy 21. BeUville 14.
TureD.19, Well Me.quite 13 Shepherd 45, Splendora 7
WF HindO. '21, BOIweU 0 Smilhvillc 28. lAGran.e 14
Waco UftivenR)' ~ l~.Waco Midw.y24 Sari or. 3', Colorado Cil)' 14
WtUcr 210 Tombal1l,14 Saudllale Carroll 49.; Aledo 0
Waului.dUe42. Everman 6 Sprinltown 21"FW c..tlebelT)' 0,
Wluonon 37, Columbia 0 Sweeny 79, Pa1aciot 0
Wilmer.HUldIirIl35,RockwuI6 Taft 37, 0cIem7

AI Texas
Teams

I Established in 19i8,8 ,as
I

a divislon ot :Hereford
Bi-Products

Annual
product purchases
55,000,000 pounds.

Annual local purchases
o'f $16 milUonl.

e'l i IA,·.···
Alvord 41. DrylOll 8
.Butlell 5B. 'Gran,er 0
Den.Bolt 27, AnlOlliID 0
Bremond 47, Norman,ee 0
DwtoIl 33, JamB B -
Calvel1 24. QilLOt'l I
Celeste SSt FUll)indeIO
a.adone 42. Bruni 24
CJ.ude9, Boobr'
COllinsville 21, Muen.lCr 12
Coolid,e.42. Wortham 2S
Crawford 45, Doaquoville 0
Cross Plain, 34. Tolu 6
DI_IOII46, Oakwood 14
Era.54, Saint Jo 0
f1atoni. 1.4,LouiIe. 6
Gunter 56, Blue RidJe 0
'HaPPY 39. Ve,e 0
Hilt 49. KreSl 6
Hieo 6, Axtell 0
Holland 7, ThraU 7 (tic)
.lolt 43. Milano 0 .
Lind,,), 28, Valley View 27
Mildred 20. FI'OIl !4 .
Motley County 44. Paducah 0
Munday 22, Koo., Cl~ 7
N.varro 33,. Fall. City 21
.N..... redl SO, Bovina: 6
Ovenon 36. Union HiU 14
PetroUa46. Perrin 0
Riesel ...... Meddilft 4
Rodtaprin,l 49, Nuece. c.lftyon 0
Roscoe 7, FoRan 0
RUllle 21, Pcuu. 0
Savoy 14, Mmcl6
Spur 42, Crowell 0
SlCrliD, City 19, Rob)' 6
Sudan 65,FarweU 0
Tenau 44, Carlide 7
'I1uockmonoo 2O~WincI&hont I ..
While ,Deer 41" SJWnlOCk21

SlJl·M•••••••
AbboCl 56, ennrill. Gap 6
AquiUa 10. Buckholl.l 34 •
Blum 53, MOIJIII 13 .
Borden CounJY 38, Hamlci'" 22
Dell City 58, Balmodlea 39
Gordon 66. Wllnut SpriD,. 36
0I00III 51•.HiUinl 6
Gudlrie 45, A.permont 1.3
Harper 26, Medina 21
Hiahland62. Ira 28
JI.VIOn 56 ~!lIe·~
J~~"2.~UbY2:11 oj

Klondike 31. GtWy 34 I,

Lefan 68, Folicu. 18
I..onine 77. T~nl 45
Mc~ 34, .MUlmi 9
Milford 70, Boles Home 22
MuWn 68, Blanket 20
Richland SpM,. 24, Hunl BeU 0
RJ)pe.ville 72, Meadow 36
Samnot'Wood 42. Pilton Sprin,. 18
SaedI62, .DlwlCIII 16
Sien. BlancaZI, B\IOOIVi... ,22;
Silvenon 57, Whidlaml32
Smyer 7.3. NeW'Home S4
SlnIwn 72,IredclI 26 .
Valley S9, Cbillicodle 28 , .
Ve~ Nonhlido 46. Harrold 0
Welbnan 40. Loop 12
WilIQfl. 48, Southland 28

I

I!

Prlv ... Sdliooll··~·
Au.tin Sa. Michael2S.1eus Miliury I8IL I Z
Dalla •.Bi.hop .Lynch47, Dut.. (]uilti.lll 14
Dalla. Greenhill SS.A..rlin,lOn Oak Riclae 0
FWTrinil)'.'VaUeyll, "OU'1On St. John,':. 1
Tell .. Chrbtian 27. Temple Chri.1im 21 (lie)
Trinity Valley 13, .Houllon. St. J~ft·.3
WPNoue Dame 62, WICO<lIrillilll6

.agricultural'
ot

Ann'ual contribution to, local
economy
$,720,000.



Is 'Great Pumpkin' in this·bunch?
LUBBOCK ~-A. combinalion

of bid weather in odler Pans of
lbe country and some lood
pumptjn-1fO'IIiaI wcada· 00 me
HipPlio., has' given producers

: a beUer-dlan-aVCJagc year.
"1bete'S • big- shortage of

--umpkinJ. in the North andCi4west because of the floods
earlierlbil year." explained Dr.
Roland Roberta. profeasor and
~ apeciIIistwiJb me 1l:xas
Apic~BxleDSion.Servicein
LUbbock '
• The result is • bigher price --

tiJt ~~ per pound •.; than 'the
usual foUr or five' cenll the
pioduc:en have reeei.vecl,. Robt.rts
said.

"Pumpkins arc more, valuable
than, the:y'veevel' ~ belen, not

I only bccauaetbey're in shan
.upply. but because peoplcare

'placinl moJICvaJuc on their
decorative appeal." the specialist
continued. .

A F10ydldl grower~ .Hulon
CIrIbel.reponcd he 'ISettinl six
lDda f- --- .......-''''.. L. .- - pcI'....-- 101' J8C&

, o"lantem pumpkins,
"Wecouldgetmore, but we're

takina care of our "gular
cUllOmen." he said. "If we have
an cxcessafter filling lhedcmand
of our~cusrorners.we·could
set ~ven and. halfcenas a pound
on the open martet."

Carthel ship$ pumptiqs 'to .
seveo oreigbtllBfeB, mOldy in the

. SOU~L However:. he also does
! ,I large mail order business in 27

swes willi specially items, such
as ornameallllPurds. miniatures
'and Indian cam.

~HiJhPlainSproduccr.
Bed1 Kropp ·of Lockney, ~ho
plants ISO acres ,of pumpkins,
ornamental squash and Indian

i com. said the dry summcr was a
,. mixed blessinl this year.

"Y'1dds lie down IIOfI1CI because
ohlle dry wealher. but the quality
is excellent." she said.

lo the last couPle of seasons,
prolonged rains and bigbhumidity.:::ng:~~e~;1::=.
RfO.wina crop.

Lut year, some fannen were

'Working' farm S,hIOW,
·sla ·es three-day run
at' il'e near Lub_- ock

Billed u the ,Southwest's own ,i1jsplays.wUlbequalityoflife.ramu,
"wortina- farm show. the Texas health. walei' qualilyand CODIaY.
Farmer-Stockman Show wiIJ open lion,.agricultural oompc:tidvenca ad
TUesday in Lu~k for ,alhree-day modem livesrock produclioD.
run. ' Also available in the Info· Plaza

Spread over 800 acres at. the City will be information abouluea
of LubboCk farm.locatedjusteast.of' universidtsand: agencieilhat.1etVe
Loop 289 on Fann Road 835, the urbanresidents8.S\veUasqricullure
show will feawre exhJbili and bands~ families.

, on preselltalionsin an Info Plaza of ,VISitors will ijnd infOllD8lioa IDd
2 1(1.acres. individualized beJponlucb1opicsu

I, Another SO acres will be ,devoted care of dependents. ,IGOd. ,numb.
to commercial agricultural exhibits and diet. proper food bUldling IDd
and a numbcroflivedemOIlstration~ safety, child saf~,.Ii~y ~
on soi] andwatef conse-rYabon', 'CIIOP' and family finances.
production and harvestLng and A'Teus: Agricul~ ExteDlioD
livestock production. Service boot ~U provide YisiUn

Lates.t farm equipment wilt be with assistance in. analyzing'.ily
featured in ~Iy demonstrations, inoome and spending paUCmI. willi
.actually harvesling crops of COlton" the usistance'ofcompurcrprqJI'IdII.
grain ,sorghum and com. S~ial atieolion will be g~veaby

1bc'l'ealsowillbcfielddemoostra,. the Soil Conservation Service iD
ItionS of 8Ite~live energy sour:ces, ,displays rangina from environmeD1aI'

such IS' wind and san, drought and concemsinagrk:ulture.COIIIeI'YaIicIl
heat tolerant plans and grasses for and developmenl of resoun:ea ..
lawns and pastuficS, differences. in irdgalion we rnanagemcot to udE.'
ale8 soils and developrrien,t ofhabiw water conservatiOD and aD ..Barth
for wildlife. Team V<?lu~teerJtp~gram.

.The Info Plaza will. have seven . AdmlssJonofS3 wUlbecbarB6d.
large tents of displays and exhibits. Persons Under 18 will be admitted

II rA_m_O_n_g_s_u_~_·~_ts_.. _~_._dre_·_s~_·_._in__m_.e__ c_r~.-_. ~~ __ ~ __ ..-
I.

, ,
I.Nature lI.elps .pumpkin growers thiQyear

unable to gel into wet fields for a
timely harvest. But.lhis year'.s lack.
of rain just bcfor-eharvest "helped
a bunch, II said .Kropp. ,( , . .'

'lbree counties -~ FlOYd, Hafe
and Bailey -- account for moslof
the pumpk.in produ~,tian on ~

High Plains. An estimated 2.000
acres of pumpkins andomamenlal
squash were planted Inthe area
this year, '
'npumpkin Capital •.U.S ..A. H' is
the billing the community 'of
Floydada has u~ in recent years.

Citizens gather cvery fal~ fot
"Punkin D.ays," a Icclebrationthal
features arts and crafts, parades,
contests and gameS'for·alIrages and ,
a street dance. TIle 'festival' ~
traditionally is held' on the -last
S,atW'day of October .

. W.'r. pu.ping ·oul
.,. savings !o winleriz

lour ._sprlnkler NOW
for the '94 season!

We'have put together a.special savings on parts and
service under our 'new WINTERIZING PROGRAM.

, This program, Is designed to ,help you avoid costly
breakdowns when irrigating is critical.

Winter' Service Progmm
-'1 Me...disconnect -Checkfuses &. electrical connealons &dean

maJn diSconnect
·'2 Main panel box • Check al electrical connections. inspect.
, electrICal 'c::omp:Hl8fds" and ,clean main panel box
• IS.CoIIector ring - Check all eI~1 connections. brushes.

, aprInga.and clean coIector ring·
-MTower~ ..Checkal8lectricaiCOlV'l8Ction8,conIroI.ystem;
claM camsj cheCkfuaee. cornctors, 8WIctws. and ctean tow.
box..

-15 ~ -Check aI u-joInts, seaI8,lugnul8. air ,pres.Ift,
drain gearboxea and rani wftb gear oB, d1eck motor drop cabIIa

. and jI.nction boxeI on motors
- ,

-16 MUlIIrUCbn ..VIsual :lns,pection forstructur& damage and
weakIae· .

-'7 AIIgnmanI- Rwt and linemachine
•.8 Finall check. - Check. ror InoiseS, leaks, and lind....

.Farm fam~ly counting·
is victim of changes
. .WASHINGTON (AP) ..Reflecting So lheCensus Bureau wiD publiSh
thechaDginlfKeofU.S.agriculhri. ilSregular study ,of statistical and
the lovemmentDO longer wUI demographic information about
speciaUy ,count die number offarminlinanewreportcalled "Farm
Ame.rkans who live on farms. 'Entrepreneurial Population. II

In ill swan song 8CCOuntiQ80f, The number. of resident U.S.
f~. residenll. Ilbe Census Bureau. fanners peaked in the ·decade between
IDIIOUIlCCdtbauhenambctdippcdlO 1910 and.l920 atabout 32 miUion.
•. 6 miI1ioa. in 1991. or just under Z In 1945, 20 percent of the U.S ..
percent. of cbetotal U.S. popUlation. populati.oo werefarm residents. And

"Farm residence is no lonier a as late as 1950, there were still 23
reliableiDdication·ofwhethetornot million Americans li.ving on tanns .
.1OmOODO is iDvolved in .farming. to But by 1991,32 pereent.ofllU (arm
said the NPOft. .4ResidenlS of Farm managers did not live on the land Ibey
aod RuraJAre.as. 1991'" "The eost were tilling •.and 86 percent of farm
oIcol1ecdnaandpublishingsl8tistics workers lived elsewhere as wen.
on fmll residenlS and farmers in The median age of farm residents

.;~ repons could no .Ionger be in. 1991 was 39.1 years, ,coRlpared
:justified." With 33.1 years for non-farm

Helre·foirdFFA member is
winner at Tri-State Fai,r

rAIiiiJ Electrqgato r
~ 60 Series· I

! Ii

For the economy and
reliability ~ ReInke. the
EIectr~ ,60 Series Is
the center pivot irrigation
sys1em for your creps,The
tI~EIec~
Is CMJIIQbIe wtth economI-
cal mainline pipe In both
6" and 6-518" '0.0'. sIZes.
80th systems daIHYer ReInke
rellc:Jbillty and Inr'IcMltIon
at the mc:tIt. atradable
price.

In coming yecn,Rertke's
Electrogatofft 6015erieswlll
be the value ~ the ,
econom.,..mtrdad opat'l"II-o""torlV••

Talk to, 'yolM:' ReInke dealer
soon aboUt an
E~ 60 Senes. fof'
VCU operation,

-

~ICA\.;TIME-1'E~~P
bAL.VAI'4IZ-W 9Q!E1..P\~
IN f;l' OR. .6%"0."

NORTH AVE. K

1~Gf:f:'
Sttv.,,~

3U-2S67

.' .

use your classified section to

••
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Failure smell like chocolate as Whitman' factory sell
_yTEDA began in 1842 with one man' whicbh downcdWhiuoan' Cor30 eryisidlenow,andlheraclOry's700

A- -_~._ _d ritr confectionery c me to an end. years. workers, laid off in Junc, have gone
HILADELPHIA (AP) • The ·The ficlory lbt for 30 years However, theyeUowbox reatuting home.MOSloftheone-saorybuilding

weet &rom- of candy till bang in turned out box after all- urpose box 'more thana dozen varielie or is silent except fm: bidders plotting
;tbe air at the Whitman· ,ChocolaL ,ofWhittn.an· Samplers ~,uitabfe.fol' chocolates wUl live on. their next rno-ves ih whispers.
FlOry. Bu_ it iSI bittersweet week Mother' D,ay, , , gel-weUgi{~ or, Russen Stover. Whitman's chief On the main assembly line, they
for PbHadelphia" ' B,luadilion that sweet loom bing'· isbe'ngauctioned competitor in the gift.-chocolale ,can'lt,get the smell of chocolate out

,orrpieoebyp,iece,JikeVUDiUaBulier :martet. paid Pel 53! million lasl ,and ;probab'ly never will. But what
Creams. Nut Crunch Cups and spring {or the Whitman name and ,oncepumpedoutthepopularmo~ls Not for Nort, tPbiladelphia.it
Marshmallow Mint JC;1l pluc)Qed contents of the faclory. is now labeled for auction, wiped isn"1.
Crom lheircompartments. -The flagship product will be clean ofsweet stickiness and ready It's thc1atesteconomicblow tothc

manufactured from now on in 10 move out, area, which 1051504 jobs when Mrs.
Abilene. Kan .• by a new Stover Cordial Cherry and Almond Paul's Kitchens. a manufacturer of
ubidiarycalled Wbiunan'sCandi s Truffle molds by the thousands? fish Slicks. lert in July. Sears,

Inc. . Going once. Roebuck &; Co., a Scaltest dairy
The.Phiiadelphiaplant'smachin- . Barrel-sized kettles and empty, operation and a 3M Co. plant also

Biscuit l:a1dy
has crowd
at state fair

chocolate racks? Ooing twice. have joined the exodu .
Contraptions with names like ConrectionerSlCphenF. Whitman

..Otto Hansel Sox1ine-Olocofi1 Setup founded the company in 1842 when
Station?" Sold! . he set up a shop near the waterfront

"It's a bonanza," one bidder. and began buying exoliccandy
presumably a chocolate manufacturer. ingredients from sailors. The Sampler
said Tuesda.y. first wu marketed in 1.91.2with its

aadernarkcrou-stitcb. At ~tsheight.
lhe company sold up to 12 million
boxes a year.

Pel MHk.laLer known a Pet Inc.,
bought the company in 1963. two
years after the northeasl Philadelph ia
plant was com pJeted , But profits fen,
and Russell Stover announced plans
to buy ~e name and assets in March.

'41 feel like an undertaker who
knew the deceased," said Sid
Dvorak, a PhiJadelphia native who
'bought the bu 'lding from Pel Inc.,

By MARY LOCHRIDGE
.Fort Wortb St ·r·Telegr m

DALLAS (AP) ~ "Cousin Ruth"
11 ver fails to draw a crowd at. the
SlateFairofTexa . Her name is Ruth
Scev rs and her talent is baking
biscuits.

From the Demo Kitchen inside the
Creative Arts Bui1dingjust northeast
of the Cotton Bowl, Seevers mixes,
kneads and molds 200 to 250 biscuits

. a. day. Her presentation is sprinkled
with a. lot of laughter - her own and
lhat of those w.atching.

"I come up here to have a lot of
fun," theretired woman from Mason
tells the crowd gathered for her
late- morning demonstration.

Four years ago, a fair official
asked if she would become part of the
fair. She agreed, and will be baking
daily until the fair closes 0 t, 24.

"I was scaredto death," he said
of her first biscuit demonstratiea ..

Now she considers .It fun.
"I love this," she said. "I guess

you can ee that."
Seevers grew up on a ranch

helping her mother cook for her seven
br then and a younger sister. The
family went through "SO pounds of
flour every week.". she aid .:

"My mother started me making
biscuits very young. I had to stand on
a stool," she said.

Her motheralse passed down Ithe
secret to making good biscuits.

"My mother made the best I

bi icuits in the world." Seevers said.
"She never used a recipe."

Although Seevers does use a
recipe. she keeps it - like her age - a
secret. "I don't want my recipe
·published," she said. "I only give it
out LO friends." .

She will tell the basic ingredients:
flour, soda. baking powder, salr ,and
milk .

.,You can use butter," Seevers ,
aid. again encouraging people to

"have fun with it."
But the real secret of making a

good biscuit is .. the way you mix the
dough," Seevers said. She tells those
watching her demonsuauons to use
their hands for mixing because thal
allows more air into the flour, which
results in a mighterbiscuit

"I don't know why you'd wanUo
use a spoon." she said •.laughing and
bolding uphersticky.dough-ccvered
hand.

By the end of the presentation, the
men of fresh -baked biscuits works

its way throughout the building and
people begin to line up for a sample.

"Cousin Ruth" demonstrates her
biscuit baking a1 n a.m. daily in the
Cr'ealivAns BUilding ..And.if you 're
going to, watch, get in line early
because the number of people
wanting samples usually outnumbers
the bi cults.

• FRBEDELIVERY.
WITH-IN TRADE
AREA

• l~ MONTH
WARRANTY ON ALL
GOODS & SERVICES

'9 A.M.
TO

6 P.M.
MONDAY

. TIIRU
Phone 3'64-407,3 SATURDAY

"'U NIT·U8.'. ,

8CA ••• T·
"'''here only the look is ezpensice 01

- - -

Here·ford.Texas2109: E., Park

SALEENDSOctOBER23RD

,

I

II

• Deep black lacquer
, wet-look finish
• Mego-Tun- .protectlon .

against stains,
spills, radb:,g

4 PIECE GROUP

$69
Includes: Door TrIple Dresser.
Vertt.cal Mirror, boor Chest. Panel
Headboard
Night' Stand Optional $99

"New Shipment"
,: Over 250 Beautiful .

, ROCKER-RECLINERSBy Acti~n - Lane ~D $2·-·· 4···· .9
1

I
In Blues,' '... . •..Teal And Brow.nFR.OM . .. -. I

r---~---~-20 YEARW"AR.R.A.NTY-- .....
. ~irtualJy everything a credit repair

clinic does legally can be done by
consumers themselve for free or al
minimum cost.

.. t!Ro.":1.~ ORTHO-PEDIC ELEGANCE
PILLOW TOP

PULL SIZE '399 SET

'QUBENSIZE •• *499 u:r
lONG SET ••••••*5,99 u:r
8OUTIILAND'

Southland "EXTRA-FIRM" Bedding

, QUEEN SET KIN'G SET

$299 $399
"Beautlfultt

WING- .
BACK,

CHAIRS

GRACEFUL
DINING

With
Bro-~bIII'-,. __ B

''WIDdllOr
PIne"

SOFA SALE!'

• 41" Table + 2
na

• 8 SIde CbaIn
'. ''899.911 Value
• Table ADd 8~ Chain
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Medicine
for ,tnle
public

Human immunodeficiency virus,
HIV, is the virus that causes AIDS.
It is spread most often through sexu8J
contact with a person who has HIY.

However. YOIl will not get IUV or
AIDS from normal kissing. hugging
or shaking hands with someone who
is infecled.

Persons who inject drugs can get
HIV by sharing needles and syringes
w.ith infected per-sons. Pregnant
women may pass Ithevirus on to lheir
bal~h~sbefore or during birth.

People with the virus moy not look
. or (eel sick. In some cases symptoms.

may not show up for 10years or more.
If you think you m.ay have been

exposed, consider having all HIV .
.blood rest, Can your local health
department to find out where te~ting ,
is done. The test does not detect the
virus itself, but rather the antibodies
that your body makes 10defend ilSe1f~
It takes a while-smaybe up to six
monlhs--J>efore there are enough

. antibodies to show up, on the liest. .
Fora list of Medicine for the

Public booklcts, fact sheets and
videotapes, write: Clinical Center
Communications, National Institutes
of Health, BuUding 10,Room lC2SS.
Bethesda, Md. 20892.

Pointers
for parents

Becau. e school hours and famil.y
wotkschedules rarely match, finding
the rigJn place Ior children to go
before and aflei school.is a must fo.r
.most parenlS. .

Where 'do you look? What
questions should you ask? What
should, the kids be doing? How can
you tell if a program is top-notch?

"The Right Place at the Right
Time," a 24-page, parents' guide
publiShed by dte Natiooal Association
of Elementary School Principals, says
first 'ta1k with your children.
Youngsters favor programs with
activities they prefer. or their buddies
attend. Look for:

-A caring, well trained staff, with,,0 more than 12 children to each.
~dull; ,

-Safe and healthy surroundings
with a cozy. home-likeaunosphere:

~Af1exible.schedule, wh'ch allows
children to choose a variety of
acdvlues, spend time by themselves
or in groups; be inside and outdoors.

Alzheimer"s support
'gr,oup to meet . I

The Alzheimer'S Support Group
for the .Hereford area wiu meet ,at
noon Wednesday, Oct. 13, at the
Hereford Senior Citizens Genter.

The group provides education,
opportunity for sharing and'emotiorW
nurture. All caregive-rs and families
areencouraged to auend.

Parents looking for a fun and sac
Halloween can caU on the family
VCR. Instead of sneding your
youngsters out, invite the neighbor-
hood- in for a fun eVrieii'lg of
uaditionalgames, costumes and
candy at. a apny that also features a
few hauntingly good Halloween
videos .

I ,1

Red Cross Update
~

BY BE1TY HENS'ON, reporL We will be maitinl'thc repon
of last fiscal YCU'.I activities.

A CPR class will begjn at 7 p.m.
TUesday 8t lhe ,office. We did not
have .enougb ;pcople 10 stan a class
last week.. The second section of the
class will be held Oct. 19. 11le ram
aid,section w.iU be held at 7 p:m. Oct,
14 8tthe ,office.

Special thanks 10 David Rettman
and Art Gonzales for their help with
.recovery for San Jose Hood victims.

Donations for Disaster Relief for
·victims of the India earthquake are

'being accepled. at our oUice.
DonalioDl will be sent to our
headquarters and forwarded 10 the
correct place ..

The lOy.S already donaLed to the
Toys Program are being cleaned and
repaired. We have dolls in need of
hairdos and dresses. If you could
dress one or more dolls for the
program. call or come by the office
to choose ,he dolls.

Thc· Dea.f Smith County Chapter
of the American Red Cross I a
United Way Age~y.

Special thanks to-Jim Steiert for
b~ help with the ehapter'sennual

lndlans topic
ofL.A.E.
proqrarn
, Beuy Kricgshausergavea. program
on the early life in this vicinity
fOCUSingon Indian lore and describ-
inghow the Indians survived off the
land before the While man came to
the area when the La Aftlaws £Studio
Club met Tuesday in the home of Pet
OU ..

The next meeting is planned a1 3
p.~ ..Ocl.19 \\<ith Aileen Montgomery
:servin.8 as hostesses.

Margar~l Bronnan was welcomed
as a guest by members: Virginia
llea$~ey. Virginia Curtsinger, Opal
Elliston, M~rie Harris, Albe.na
Higgins, Lydia Hopson, Ou, Della

, Stagner, Louise Sueun. Emily Suggs.
and Mary Williamson. '

~*i!'1S~ •• ';'~ Zt:iza~
~ 4-MY-LOV, fie·ItS l!Af, Have a Happy I ~

! 29th Wedding i
~ . Anniuersaru. . ;
: It's Been 11te Bes129 i
5i years Of My Life. ie,
fii· I l4>ve You, Johnny il!
~~.~ .•.., .....-......~~,~.

Witherspoon honQred
Jerrye Jackson Witherspoon was cited with the Hereford Golden
K Kiwanian of the Year Award during the club~s recent annual
installation banquet heldjoindy with members ofthe Hereford

.Whiteface Breakfast. Club. Witherspoo.n was honored for her
outstanding contribudonsto the community and to the Golden
K Kiwanis Club. The installation ceremonies were conducted
by Olin Norrid .of Amarillo, lieu,tenant gove~nor~

,
$1$---------...
I

Put c8ste" on,a drawer from. discarded dr.... r to make. toy Qr.torage
bin that can be nU.led under ~h. bed.

OPEN HOUSE
2:00 • 5:00 P.M.

.OCTOBER, I '. 1993,-,.,....;.----....,

1203 PAR:K.AV,E. I

Beautiful Homel Spacious, with many extras. Large utility, ..
fireplace, hot tub and much more. Hostess: Glenda Keenan.

ThJardy
_Qom~.any

Insurance . - .Estate- - - - -- - ---

~unday
1-5 p.m.
For t,hls
Special.

803,W..lst
P.o. Drawer 1151
Hereford, Tx. 79045

3644561

J.L '-liggett Rowland.
364-0889

Glenda Ktlenan
364,,3140

Mike Paechel
364-4327

DeniaeTeeI
289~5945

Bett¥ Gilbert
• 384-4950

Christopher Taldy
384-7948

• • • • -'I • •
- -

., •" ••••
1lDnda FuIora
Brandon Ray

CGIIIlice Chapman
Steven·J.Wper

TorI Jlazurek
Bryan IfenMy

I i

Btida:1(egistrg
Cyndee Meiwe.
Vince'" Hellier

lUmHOIIIIe
Andrew Gee

KriltbmHich
BinI Hie".

Jlic,...FonI
.Darren D,u-Ieam.

£.YntldaRa
John RIcimaD

Robin Ziluer
David Claerryholnaa

7racey Billion
DrueGoull

KriaIa~
Do~DeIIwt



School
L c

o er 0- a
,lCoompan 'e(I by

potDOC!:5. a laC k of
, fi, fmil or ,canned

fruil in •juice. Meal. Dumber
lWO ,offen olle~ led cbickicn with,
steamed, rice or pasta, fresh garden
salad with 10 -fat dl~ ing (or fresh
veggL with low.fal dip), a wbole
grain roUand (rmen,fnritjuioe 1reaIS.
BOib meals inc.lude low-fat milk..

National S'cllool Lonch Week
promoctsgood nuU'iuonfor:8JOw~g
tidsand follows through with well-
balanced meals that limit fal..
cholesterOl. sugar and !Odium. That's
wby some items. ,are baked, .nstead of
fric:dand wby whOle wain 1nads and
I.ow-fat products, :are so plentiful on
Ihc menu. Studies conrtmllhat kids
who eat right havea. better ehaace to
suteeed in school. That's why good
nutrltionwiU always betbe focus
durin.g .National School Lunch Week-
..and all the other .schoolda ys of 'me
year.

.Breakfast

MONDAY·Panca,kes, syrup,
mixed fruit. mille.

11.JESDAY-Breatfasr pizza bagel.
diced peaches. chocolate milk.

WF,DNESDAY -Scrambled eggs,
buttered toast ..grape juice. mille.

THURSDAY-Sausage patties.
biscuit. orange wedges. milk.

FRIDAY-Cheese toast. apple-
sauce, chocolate milk.

Luncb

MONDAY-S,pagbeUi with meat
sauce. green beans. vegetable sticks
with dip.pcarlklighl. pcanul':bnttcf
'bar.~. ·0 toasl"choc. :olale. ~Ik.

'TUESDAV-OVen~~c'bicken.
rice with vegcaables. fresh garden
salad with low~rat dressing. froUD
fruit juice treat.. whole wbeal ,rotl.
bUlter, milt. ,

WEDNESDAY~om dog with
_ustard. rn:amy cOleslaw •.btaekeyed

pas. suawbmy apple dessen. milk.
THURSDAY-.Beef enchiladas,

Span.ilh ·ricc. [cltiJ(:Cand 'tomatoes,
pinto beans. sliced peacbe~s.C(lJwbc>y
bl'ead.com,lDniU· ~chocolate

FRIDAY~Hamburger,· stack
rrimminp. oven~ready poratoes with
caISIqJ. fresbfruh choices .oatmeal-
raiJin cookies, whole wheat bun,
mjlk.

_Q'men honor. d'with
recen ',b,rid'al shower

Each ho er honorcc.
P1escoted with, n ouLdoor baJibccue I
,·11bythelh. . TIle)' included

cOn ne Sac us, Marian VOSleR.
CaroJyn E ers, ,R'obena Lut,
Romil' Fricmd, - aney PaelZOld.
~yJv,ia Paetzold. Christine MameU.
Donna Albht, Joan Strafuss
Dolores, ~oster,. Caroll,Gerk, Jo' '~I I

!Jerend. Cootie T8JT,Eileen. Alley.
~l SiD'lnacber~CberylBcu:en, SheUy
DiUer, Carmen FloQd. and Bemadeu:e
Kalka ..

Fo,r!m,e'rresident
writes about suicide

Understanding a few basics about Korea. a In issjo~ for IWO years,
suici.de can save 'lives. says· Dr, Afler graduating from BYU. Nelson
Roben E. NelsoD Jr." a former worked asa loanoffic:er ,foc:a finance ~h k V
Hereford residenl who is the autllor comp~y in Amarillo for five years. " ~an . J au
of W..I.N.N. Against Suicide. H~ seTVed in the U.S ...MarineColI:ps, . ,Many.sLates have laws regulating f

NelsOn. the son of Bob Nelson of atraining. th~ rank of first liecUlenanl ctdilclinics. The laws generally mpIire Tho n,k you fo r a II 0
Amarillo, is a 1970 gmduate ,of before. discharge. spedfic disclosure ,of a censumer's ' t I h
Hereford High SchOOl.~A therapist After R:wming to BYU and rights.andrequirebondsandtlcenses ' yqur prayers, ~ ep one
in private practice in Vancouver. ,earning his master's degree. NeEson :fonhecredil(:linic.s. Each yC8l' more C_ ·0115, cards and flowers
WA., Nelson is a fonner Army '-worked for a state institution in states pass leg,islation to prOtecl
c:hapla.inand:h~gbscbooleaunselor. Cali~omia, Ihenenlered. lIIe U.S. consumers againstcrdit Iinicsscams.. during .my recent Illness..

Dr. Nelson has taught suicide" Armyasachaplain. W.henlbeAr.my CaU3ctyourkal<XllSWllerptMeCtion . J~:! ~~.~•.rth~.-,
prevention to lbouSands ,of people cut back personnel fonowing the ageoc}'onhe Better Business Bureau .-;n_ ........ __•• "~~~h~.~~~~~~~~s~,~~~~:o~rm:~:~:e~in:fu:~:...:a:~:n:.••••••• ~:::~~im~.~m~y~~;·~·~~·.~.~.~i··i~i::::increase the awareness of dle basics started private practice asa therapist
of suicide prevention." says. Dr. and seminarleade:r in ~ancouver. He 1

Nelson in Ihe introduction of his and his wife. MaJ}'. a nai.i.ve of
book, "I developed the acronym C.alifomra, have,l!hree sons and one .
W.I.N.N. for Watch. Integrate and. 4aughter.
Never •.Never."

"To watcb is lObe aware of those
around us. It is to become mOlle
sensitive to their feelings and their
cuons," writes Nelson. -TO

integrate is to make people feel that
'they belong. tobefriend]y. caring and
loving. And we must never ignore
threats af suicide,never lake it
lightly, never leave the 'potential
sui. ide alone. never give them sccess
to the means of suicide. and never
keep a deadlysecret,"

In his boOk•.Nelson discusses ;lhe
problem,me myths and raelS about
suicide, the plan topre.vent. suicide"
whatto do af~ attempted suicide.
and. wballo do'af;teuuicide toucbes
your life. The bOOt: is published_by
R&E Publisher ,PIO. Box 2008.
Saratoga, CA. 95070. .

Theaulbot'came to Hereford with
his family in 1963. His faiher •.Bob
Nelson. w employed by Holly

when,:tb plant opened . in
K'cr'e'~·Oi'd'. Dr. Nelson attended
Sta11Uml\lunior High and graduated

ST. ANrHONY'SSC.HOO

MONDAY--No seOOo.l. In .sel'V.~oe
da}'.

1lJESOAY~Pizzat.com. 'tator lOtS.
fruity leBo, milk. .

WEDNESDAY -CoulllJy steak.
buIICftfd pOClloes, green beans. bread.
peach cobbler. milk.

THURSDAY·Son burritos, rice,.
lQIted aIad, cinnamon roll. milt.

PRJD:AY-Hamburgers. .French
fda. Imuce. tomato, piette slices,
fMIaIIic oookies, miIk..

Shower honors women,
Julie Fredricksen, who will wed Dennis Detten, and Krista Fredricksen, who will marry Doug
Detten. were honored w:ith a bridal shower Sept. 25 in the home of CberyJ Betzen, The double
wedding ceremony will be conducted (XL 16.. Greeting"guestS were,. from lcft.;Kalhy Fredricksen,
theflonoJ=;'motheI'; Krista andJulie FredriCksen, the honorees; aDd Judy Deuen, the prospective
bridegrooms" mother;

IPRIOES EFFEcnY;E
OCT. 10-18" 1983

AL,L SIX ,LOCATIONS
Christmas .:bazaar '
sl'ated Nov. '13

I'

The annual Countty Christmas
Baaaar, sponsored :by m.e West.way ,
Extension Homemakers Club. is
scheduled Saturday. Nov .•• 3, at'llte
Hereford Community Center.

For adid'ilJonal infOrmation. call
Carolyn Eversal364-4739 and.leave
amessage,

HAM, ,EGG
& BISCUIT

FOR 011..89¢Seniors can profit from a 'variety
of exercises. A recent study found. ,
that regular exercise elped. people 90
and older move more comfortab.ly ..
and, perfonn daily activiles more
easily. even when &hey ac coping with
chronic illness o race wheelchair
bound.

ALL 1\1IEI

COCA·
COLA

$2~~CANS_
Most wool, sw,eaters can be!

washed, some in !he machine.
Manufacturer's care insl.rUctions
should be fonowed carefully.

NICE & SOFT

BATH TISSUE
4RO~LS

In 1913.1he 17th amendment 10the
aIIllUIJDm' poriding fOrlbe;electioo
,m ~ pqJDIIr vote maher Chan
selcctionbJ _.Iegislatures. wu
radficd.

your success
In Universal

Technical
Institute
WeT6S0

proud oj,f!U
rom","., Dad & C'a.'llPIII.'V

SHURRNE 3.'9¢·
CORN
110Z,CAN

1 "

.MLU'I ,.I LI. LOAF
SANDWICH:-- ~ ...2M$1
AU. ...... ~

'=TO 79-... ....... ONLY_ .
1'RGPMIIC ••

lro" $1,29GUMT _1D1I1ID_._
MOTOR .$139OLQUIIIT_-----

249

~WIII~OII "' $329

IWIA ANGEl.....

COMBO'
:PIZZA

FITTI'
DIAIPERS

4LB.BAQ,

$649

I I

Saturday, Oct. 16.•1,99,3
10:00 A.' -. to?? At Nazarene Church Parking Lot

(p to benefit Nazar... Chrl tlan' Aca.demy)
low A~ ,SomaOf Th ,Hm Ava lable}

OV,EA:500 'IITEMS TO BE SOLD, -

SHURFINE
SWEET
PEAS
1. oz. CAN

39¢

-.LOoCNIP

SUCED'
BACONI
~'LI.""99¢

JVC Cam Corder
rat RefrIgendors

~·'112 BeefI P,rocessec:tl

2-220Lba. (Uve ,Hogs)
$50.00 Prescription Drugs

M8xor Drugs'
Held Door Mat Aug

2r HIndmade Pon::eI8In Dol
AUIII:lftlllj1le Healed

LMI~* Watentr
oaUl ... UNTIL 1D:tJtIAII-

Uve Llama On 'The Hoof
,MechanIcs Car Caddy
Wind Generator
'Bleachers
,30 • Used 351 Utilly Poles
12· Yards CalIche (DelIvared)
And Much, Much Moret
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. Calendar of.Events
lOPS OuIptetNo. 576, Communi-

.'Y Center. 9 a.m.
0deI ,Fellows Lodge. IOOPHaU., Kids Day' Out.Firsl UnilCd

7:30p.m. , MethodinChurch.9a.m.unti14p.m.
TOPS ChaptcrNo.IOII.Cooununi- Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch I

I)' Cenrcr. S:3()"6:38' p..m. House" noon.
Rotary Club,. Community Center, SociaJ Security representative at

noon; courthouse. 9: tS-1I:30 a.m.
PIaMcd Parenthood Clinic. open Kiwanis Club oCHereford..Qoldcn

Monday lhro ~ Friday. 71175 Mile K. Senior Citizens Center. noon.
Ave., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. , Hereford Toasunasters Club,

Nazarene Kids Komer.,14tOLa Community Center, noon.
Plaia, Monday. Wednesday •.Friday. Hereford Rebekah Lodge ,No. 228.
8i:lS a.m. until. S: IS p.m. IOOPHaU.7:30 p.m. _

AA meets· Mondayduougb.~y. PIObIem Pre8Jllll'q Center, SOl B.
4'06 W. Poun:b St.. noon and 8 p.m. Fourth St.. open TuC8day 'through
For more information call 364.9620. Friday. 9a.'m. until noon. Freeand

Spanish speakinl AA mcetinlS confidentialpregnancyrcsting. C-aU
each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St .• 8 364-2027 or 364- 7626 for appoinl-
p.m, menl.

Ladies cxacise class. First Baptist Domesdc VIOlence SuppmtGroup
Cburdl Family Life Center. 7:30p.m. for women who bave experienced

Masonic LOdge, Masonic Temple. physical or emotional abuse. S p.~.,
7:30 p.m. Call 364-7822 for meeting place.

Hereford Musi,c Srudy Club, 1:30 Child cue is available. '
p.m. , _ Lone Stat Study Club, 2:30 p.m.

Beta. Sigma Phi City Council. B Order of Eastern Sw. Masonic
p,m. ' -. . Temple. 7:30p.m. , _
. 'lbxu Reu~ Thachers ASSOC~~_ estway Exteflsion Homemakers

uon,U:30a.m.atlheHerefonlSena __• 7 p.m. I
Citizens Cenler. _ . Pioneer Study Club, 10 8.m. f9'

Veleda St~dy Club. 7:30.p.m: . usiness meeting and luncbeon
Deaf Smith County HlSlOtical follows. ,

Museum: Regular museum hours 'Pilot Club, King·s Manor. 7 a.m:
Monday through saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointm.ent
only.

MONDAY

'TUBSD:AY

Oood Shepherd Clothes Closcc,
625 E. Hwy. 60. open Tuesdays and
Thursdays. 9-11:30 a.m. and 1:30·3
p.m. To contribute items. call 364-
2208.

Don't ta'kei

your water,
for granted

nme IIKI spin after a diBaster such
as 8 hurricane in F1mda ora Hood
.... die Mississippi., residen,:, I8lk
-'lhemoc:ommoclllY they DUSI the
most now that it's gone - clean, safe
waler.

Under Ihe stress of a walei'
shortage, the media promotes·
auidelines for conserving water, and
for the most pan.peopic follow d1cm.
But What about dlc rest of the lime?'

Ifyou. find )'Om'9Clf liking wata" for
granted, Uy an experiment. Don't. use
any water Carooeday. You won"t lab
it for granred again. ACconIing 10 Ihe
National Rural W8let Association.
waler conservation habits are easy 10
develop and can actually improye the
q'ualily and quantity of Waler service
in an area.

.By following a few simple bps. you
can devel'~ wluer:.Slving .habilS Lha1
,can preserve 8 commodity Ithat '00'1)'
seems precious, when it is not.
available.

Change your comervation habits by
foUowing these tips.

-Check for leaks.
-Use 8 rake or broom instead ofa

bose to remove leaves or cuttings from
abe driveway. .

-Don', Use your toilet as I.
wastebasket or an asIIn),. .'

-Mea quick shower instead lof a
bath. ,
, -Keep a chiDed pi~h~ of waterin
the refrigerator for drinktng.

•Wash vehicles with a bucket of
water instead of running the hose.

-Qnly wash full loads in washing
machines and dishwashers.

.'.'II•I••.1•:1•'.I
I'
I•I•••:1•I
I
I•:1•I
I,
'I
I•I
I•... _------- I:·
I
I••••

MICHELLE FORD, DARREN DUNHAM
, ,

WEDNESDAY M ,. f' d
Noon Lions Club." Community '. .' i I ar ~I,a'g'e 'p I a Inn e ..

Center. noon. ' . , , ~.
Young at heart program. YMCA. Amarillo residenlS. Michelle Ford Nazarene College majoring in

9 a.m, until noon. andOarren.Dunham,pianlObeuniled business. She is currently an
AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth St .• S in marriage Dec. 4 in Paramount administtativeassislaIltatPrudential

p.m. Terrace Christian Church. ' Ada, Realtors in Amarillo.
Bippus Extension Homemakers The bride-elect is Ule daughter of _, . . .'.

Club, ~ p.m._. . . Rue Bralley of Amarillo and Guy . ~unhaIngraduated from:.Ph~n~x
UrutedMelhodistWomenofFast Ford, also of Amarillo_. "ThelnsUtute of Technology mOJormgm

United .Methodist' Church, Ward, prospective bridegroom isthe son of com'!lercialan. He 1scurre~Uy lh,e
hrlor. 9:30 a.m. Neil and Janet D,unham of Dumas. art director for O&P ASSOCiates m

Miss Ford attended .Bethany, Amarillo.THURSD.AY
,

San Jose prayer group, 735
lbevard, 8 p.m. -

Weight Watchers. Community
Church. 6:30 p.m.

Kids Day Out" First United
Medlodist Church, 9 am. unti14 p.m.

Kiwanis Club. Commuriity Center.
noon.

- TOPS, Club No. '941, Community
Center. 10 a.m.

Hereford Toastmuters Club.
Ranch House, 6:30 a.m.

Ladies exerei.se class, First Baptist
Church FamiJy Life Center. 7:30 p.m.

Immunizations alainstchiJdhood
diseases.lexas Depanmentof,Health
offic-e. 205 W. Fourth St. 9-U:3O
8.m.a nd 1.4 p.m. _'

AI-Anon, 406 W. Founb 51., 8
p.m. '

Hereford Whiteface Sams Club.
Community Center. ,6 p.m.

Westgate birthday pany. Westgate
Nursing Home. 2:30 p.m.

Hereford Day Care Center board
of directors, Hereford Country Club,
noon. '

Los Ciboleros Chapter, NSDAR.
2 p.m. .

I..a MIKIm'Mja Study IGOb, Heret'mI
State Bank •.7':30 p.m ..

CaUiopianStud.yClub.1:30p.m.

, FRIDAY

Kiwanis \Vhitdace Imakfast.c&"
Caison House. ,6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicalc Bridge Oub •
Community Center. 1:30 p.m.

.Patriarchs .Militant and Ladies
AuxiliJuy,lOOF HaiJ. :8p.m.

SATURDAY

Lodge makes recent donation
A donation was voted to we Deaf

Smith County United Way when
members of the Hereford Rebekah
Lodge #228 met in regular session
Tuesday evening. ~

Nobfe. Grand Leona Sowell!
presided as, reports were made; 24,
v.isilSto the sick made; 50 cheercards
sent; 32 dishes of food delivered; and
19 flowers and memorials.

A leuer from Ursalee Jacobsen

was read,

Supper was served to Leona
Sowell. Ocie Bolton, Faye Brownlow,

'Anna Conklin, Susie SUIlSinger,
Enna. Loving, Rosalie Northcutt., Nan
Rogers, Sadie Shaw. Nelma Sowell;
Verna. Sowell, Mary Lou
Wealberford. Dorodly CoUier. Irene
Merrill, Ben Conklin and Tony
Irlbeck.

The world Is
full of

uncertainties/Open gym for all reens. noon to 6
pm. on SImdays Rl2-S pm. S1ftIays
at Church of the Nazarene.

AA.406 w. Fourtb St.. 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and II a.m. on Sundays.

Never leave home
.without your gear!

We're your 1sf
c/10iCS8S outfitters

fdr colder ,climes
with S' wide ssfection

,01sweatslS and- -. jeans.
CHOOSE F:ROM=

SwNtera -~Eagle!. Eye
• Helrtoom • Rebecca

Stone • cambridge
.... n.-Zena

~enyo~lre .
looking for good
quality clothing and

, hI "a reasonaoiepnce,
please COl1)e s~eus..-

Thonkyou. -

WESTGATE MALL ac WESTERN PLAZA

•
Public invited to reception
today for new doctor, wife

A.special welcome.-to-Hereford reception. for Dr. and Mn. Hown
HayDn and r.mny illCbcduIed IIOday(SlDIay)''from 11) 3 pm. ItHctd'0Id I

Country Club. The, ~on is being bosted by the healdJand educalionl
committee of Deaf Smilh County Chamber of Commerce.

The public is invited. to attend Ihc come-and-go reception. UIIIOIIIlCed I

Carmen Rapp. committee chairpenon. . I,

Dr. Haysom opened his medical practice here Monday'" Hererord
Medical Clinic. aCw moving here from Houston. Dr. Haysom and his
wife. Nancy, have Ibree cbildren-~Denick. John and Susan. 'I

"1bcdUlnber is Yea)' happy ID have the qJpOItUnily to weD widl ~
Relional Medical Centu in lISefforts to bong new physicians !Dour
community,· said Mr •. R~p. .

BEFORevou
,PRE-PLAN A FUNERAL

Tn",., lip
,-o,~rAan.1_ ' , ~

and grve Q &.nt1"_
Aggielond is lOA

soneorl
Happy,
18th

Shambryn
lAw .~ M,i""

Bnub, Cod,y,IJIICMM

HONOR
ROLL

1t.' P'

-

FIRST GRADE Whit .. , Goforth
AIyau ~H(II
Kimberly ......
Dentk Mendoza
T.. IMerrick
c.... 1Iom.
Erin Noland
JoaRMCIo
PmICI.S. ....
e.n..I SIMII Jr.
AmandI SmIth
AobbySf8ngel
l8c.. Voung
DllnlMZunlgll

Brodie Boren
Nathan eo..
Roger Gonzales
CadeHan .. rd

, ICMI. uncMrs
Do McCrae.n,
Haley IMcCulioch
TOITM, McDoweil1

,PennrNlno
Rha.na Noland
K.yIa Pa"'...
Trinity Power
JoeiTonu
KMtonW.lden
Jennlf ... Wh'get

-

FOURTH GRADE

"bra Brownlow
Unden Duggan" ,
'KaliIW
1~'Klngl
,Aaronl I.arIdIn
NIcole ......
Tyler .,I.'_n
~WIngIt

-

SECOND GRADE
Amyaam-.

, IKrIatM IBehr'endMn
....... Caey
Alla.on ,Cochran
CadyCoclnn
~F"lhauerc....Ha... rd
Cart .. tt.n.on,
c.rrt.HIcb
lhyn .... H.",..
lIInciry ILIoyd
Amy Northcutt
u......AoJ-

. Joe A"'"
C...... ScogInl
·EdwMI
Tylerli
Ch.....
c--.ZIImonI

-

FIFTH GRAOE
C••• 1ItJHIaIaI
Ec:kIIe TroaIr
Tyler 1CMi1ng'
T",IMcDoweI
.... ,11..,11*

-

SIXTH GRAOr

THIRD GRADE

r - --~-- ------~ ._-- -

I
I

• I



How to 9 t
Y 'c JI
tOI brush

Couple to' wed
AaIociaIion of America. Texas ZeIa
CbapIer of AJpba. Chi (NllionaJCol" Hoaor Society) IIId Wl'AA:M
Malb lad Physical Sciences Club.

SIrafua. aIIo .... UIIC of HRS,
~ WeII'lUuSWe Uniwnily
IIId iscunady e..... ed in firming
mdnndlin. willi SlrIfuu Brothers"
Farm north of Herefcxd.He is also·
.Ne + Seed 1ale:smM.

The lead pencil with III auacbed
erucr wu pa&cnted in 18S8.

( Extension News
\~, !!!l!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!!!!~~~~

Islands top.
honeymoon
destinations '

BALTIMORE (AP) - Buuafuoco
o t, Schmoke is in.
Now t h ar the Joey

Buuafuoco-Amy .Fishers-tory has
en&d - one hopes- wilh Buuafuoco's
dmission that they had sex, David

Letterman has picked a new name to
kick around. .

".BaJlimorre May.or KlUl Schmoke.
I don', havea joke here, I just I'o,ve
saying Kurt Schmoke," Leuerman
said.

Leuerman, who got comedic
mileage simply by reciting the name
Bunafuoc·o, pronounced the
Baltimore mayor's name several
time Monday nigh t. drawing laughs
each time.

• 1look forward to meeting David
Letterman one day ." Sehmol e said
Wednesday. "'YOtli know, so I can say
David Leeeeeenerman or some-
thing."

1 VERLY HARDER homemade .salad dressings. Try one-
C ty Exte • -_ Apol-H..L ~ oilw two-Ih~ vinegar.

MODIFYING ~AT Use n:duced-calories sour cream or Hawaii isone of the most popular. ,
RAT: Provides flavor and richness. mayonnaise" or 110reduce fal rurthCl~ honeymoqn destinations. [n faa, it. is
Im-pr:oves leJ:bIie ,and: lendemessin use plain low~fat or nonfat yogurt, the first hOneymoon choice of
bated goods and Promotes flatinessbuuennilk. or blended cottage cheese Ame.ricans who leave the ooniinenlal
and lightness inslCad of regular sour cream or United StaleS. say tbc. cxpertS at .
6ggs:~Pro'Vide structure and lender- mayonnaise for sauces, cottage cheese ,Pleasant Hawaiian Holidays. Iheness. Act as a UJickencund.en1ulsifier, , instead of. regular sour cream ot largest b'ave1 company 10 the Islands. II.·
act as ,leavening agents when. bealenl mayonnaise .fbrsauces, dips and salad Jr)'ou "replanning a honeymoon in

To DecreasiooW faund calories: dressings. Ifasauce.made with yogwt Hawaii,. heteare some things you'U '
Incasseroles and main disbcs. cut is to be heated, add Ltablespoon of want 10 kDow about "America's

back or even eliminale added fal f:or cornstarch to 1 cup of yogun to Paradise."
example. browning meat in added fal prevent separation. , -1be~ are no traffic .tights on
:isunnecessary because some fat. will Use-skimorlow.falmilk.insteadof .Molokai,. the .island considered to' be
maiD from lIle meat as it. cooks. Use whole milk. For exira richness:, I.I'y I1Pst lib the Hawaii of old.
a. nonstick pan or cooking ~Y'. ,evaporaaed skim milk. ~Thc.island of Oahu is called "Ihe

.S~· or stir-fry vegetable.s with ~ucaliQnal programs conducted by gathering placew bccau.1c it is home to
very link fat or use Waler. WlllC. or the Texas Agricultural ExtensionScrv· almost 80 percent of Hawaii's
brot.b- '... " , . ice serve people. of aU ages regardJess. population. Here, too,. are Honolulu, '

. TO, thICken .saueesand graVlCS, of socioeconqm:ic ley,e'I, race celor Ilbc .~ ,capital, and (amed Wailcild
without lumping, ,eliminate rat. andsex." religion, handicap or n'ationai Beach.
instead mix 'cornstarch or flour with origin. -HaieakaIa. an extinct volcano on
asmall amount of cold liquid. Stir this Maui, is abe highest point on die
mixwres.lowly into the hot liquid you , island. Known as wHouseof the Sun."
want to thicken and 'bring it back toa E . 'k' hs crat.eI' :is •.9 square mJles in area.
boil.. I ,a'sy,'Up ·ee'p ,-A. 'winery and 'lheoOly v,ineyard

Chill soups. gravies and . -5 and in Hawaii arc loQMed.almOst midway
skioIT hardened fal before reheating fo r h. ar.dwood up I:h~ slope of HaJeataIa. 'IlLsIing
10 serve, . U rooms and lOUrs are available for

SeIea.Iean 'ailS of meaI.nI Dim off nvclen..
yisi"lefat ..Remove,skin:~~.I~. fllo- 0.-. rs' ", , -Kaanapali Bcach,aresonarca.on

Decause 'the ~ of 011 in Maui, .was 'once pan 'of a sugar
plantation. Long before, it was a
playground for Haw~ian royalty.

Purehaseour terrific Buffet
.and geta Petite Sirloin
Steak for just' 50¢ more.

r;'--~ .---COUPOt:I~----~.-I "
I50 Pe '• S·· I • With -8-......l.l. ,II ..¢ tite tr om. 1 ',wlet. II
*~~~;~~S::::!ltit I
~ §
~ ~~ .gz .:x.
I ' 1011 Wilt 15th I HeNIord I ,
IMI_ ..... ' .. '. ,

L
OM~ .. a.rw 11.120____ I---------------------~

one can legally remove acCurate
j_r_--lOi ,from II 'creditrepon.
Fedrea.l Jaw provides that oegali.ve

.information can .remain onthe credit
report for up to seven years, (up 10 0
years foil'bankJplCies). So 001)' tim,'
can eease bad eredn,

Operating on die edge and even
outside. oflhe law, credit clinics
abuse laws and polliciesestablished
10 proICCI consumers. They Ooodlhe
Cl~jl.~g;qencics· consumer
assiSLance sySlelllI willi multiple
disputes, hopingtbat lCCuntte
negative infonnation wiU be erased
from a client's crccIit nics.

TEMPLE_BA:PTISTCHURCH
'100 Ayejilue:1
Herefo~d_r Tex.~
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,C and bring
'·8 eone vl·tb you

I to tbli.1 "er,
I.peel 1 bapp lng.

WITH SEW and SERGE STITCHES
NE,W IN IFACTORY SEALED, ICARTONS

Hereford Regional
Medical Center

Wekomes
I .Howard·a.Haysom, MD

Family Pmctice
.•DoctorofMedieine ,degrr.e" DalhOusie Uniwnity

MediCal SChool Nova Scoda.. Calada
• GaJeral reea';.,. inaemsbip, Dalhousie
• P.rivme ~ Housm, Tx.,16)an

UNSOLD ORDERS
Our ~inger Education Department placed factory ,orders in anticipation of large
SC~I mad)in~sales. SD!!'e oflhese machines Iremaln,in lour'warehouse. They
cannot be held 'aver. but wi'll be liquidated 10' the public ..

SIMPLIFIED OPERATION
These lnew Sew '& Serge' machines feature simplified operatlon~ They have ~II
built In stitches inclUding: straight sewing. zig-zag, buttonholes. elastic stitch,
invisible blind-hem, monogram. satin stitch, embroidery. applique, sew on buttons.
top stitching, patch work quiH stitch and special sweatshirt applique; plus built In
urging stitch. No old fashioned cams, needed. Singer Warranty.

EWS ALL FABRICS'
Theee machines .,. heavy, duty. They will hem jeans and sew all fabrics from

r nvton to leather WIthout pressure ,adJustments. Easy 10 follow, Illustrated
lnatruclion book and toll free back up includedl•

. Dr. Haysom'practiceiD H'ousto.n .revo.lved ,HOund primary care Ibe
entire Ii •y. and that's the focus he plans for his practice inHereford. The primuy
care physician is the fU'St guardian of a family· ~lb, according to Dr. HaylO1ll.
It 1be f ily pII,y kian who trequentlynW:ea the fll'St diaposisof an iBn .. _ and
.t:iJ.bis expen;iJe iIIat .helps die patient choose die proper specialist. ifmle ia ,needed.

Born ~ JOIwlnesburl. South Africa,. Dr. Haysom pent Ilia eady yeII'I in
lb .. Dtuvt-~..r ••....mlvu.- a_A C .~.., ~ .. 1LIV1IM6. auu ~n.d.

Dr. .YJOID and IUs wife Nancy ve children: DeJlict, John, and
)'10m is ., graduate of Louisiana Stile UDI,versJq' It .Texas

of La • ' '

.. II
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Senior C,itize'n'sCenter
discussed at meeting

Between
,The Covers

, -'0lIl

MarJie Daniels, eucuUve direcIor remove all weeds bcfOle Ihc scccls
,of the Hereford. Senior Cilizens seauer.
Cenlel, was &hefeaJUred speaKr at Dettman, sUUClted, 10 the w~
(be recen. Oarden Beautiful 'Club that &.hey:write 10 lbe ,compuiellhal
~~ting held ~nlhc borne ofN~iM ,spon~r ~leYi.ion, ~', lbaJ;
nlu with .AudlDC Dettman serving IS contam violence. pro(amty: and leX.
co-bosteu. ' These sponsors are called 'the "Dirty

Daniell IOld about &he center u: Dozen." '
well u me Ureline Program which Dorothy Noland will host Ihe next
b used by many local seniorcilizcns. meeting wjth leanne Dowell servi.n,
She also announced Ihat pneumonia· as co-hostess Nov. 12. An auction
and flu shots will be given at the with Bes ie Story in charge will be
center OcL 12·13. held ,at mal time.

Garden, tips were given to, Ibose Those present weri Vida Au.
prescoL Members were ,cncourlgedLoui.se AX.e,Ruby Cannicb8d.1..eoIa
to 'check for &JUs damage and Andtews. ,Marguerire Cole. Audine

Deumsn, ltan~ Dowell. Dorodly
Noland, Helen Spjnks. Bessie Storyi
Louise Streun, Margaret Young and
Nadine Hill.

8, REBECCA 'WALLS ftPUlation. as shaky as it is. Soon Ihc
Joe ,is on vacation this 'week so I SIakts are murderously high.

havelhc pIeasIn: of writina; the II1icIc. For Ihose· readers in~gucd wilh
This,mantb will be a.busy lime ,far Ibe !am~ CbU~ OrTbe Nip" by
tiny. 10 in ordIr 10 prepare Ihc Dan Sammons fS nahl up your aUey.
,Commissionen, havcliven us • day Kale Ncwman.a brilliant heftwologisl:.
off.. 'Ibc library Jand OIhercounty is' in Ceausescu Romania to assist in
offices) will be closed Ocraber 9-11 the treaInlent of rare blood diseases.

,in cclcbradon of Columbus Oay. Joshua. a seven month old boy, has a
OctobcrlS-I6thwillbelbcbeginning: disease which req~ bi~wectly
of the Friends of the Library.Book transfusions .in order 10survive. None
Sale. Rcmembtz you must be a paid the less Joshua turns out to be a
member of the Friends in order 10 miracle child that :may hold abe keylO

, aucnd tile lSth.saIc. Memberships will a cure for cancer and A1DS as well as
be sOld 11 'Ibc door. As a pan of the ,extending hwnan lives. KaLe ,&dopes
boot sale seven boots are beingJoshda and .rewms lOColoradowhele
rafIled. Those boob are. very 'nice, she .hopestq save Joshua by leaming
expensive bodtslhal have bccnmoreabout this amazing immune
donated by different people in die system. Just as Kate is 10 discover a
community. Come into the library and brcakthrou.... terror reaches OUl and
sccwbich book yoU wouJdlikc tohavc changes ~s liCeforever. .
for your very own. The booIcsale ~ UDtil Proven Guilty by Christine
only;1ast Cor one. ~ half weeks litis Mc-Guire begins with. a body of a
year mstead of amonlh. S~ mark your ' youngfemaJc being found mutilated
calendars and make a specIal etTon lQ near the Pacific Shore ..Soon d1ere is
com~ by~ . .. . .' " c. anodIer.then a thUd. KaaJuYn MaCkay,
. The FanliJy Fibn. H.wmps, will be juulins.ciozcnsof,C8SCS in the districl

Shown ~?:OO_p.m. on '?clQber 21, auomey·sofficcandmotbertJoc:Kl.has
1993. This. ral~ . srBmng James justbCcn put in charge- of the
!fam~. Slim Pickens ~d Denver invcstigationoftheserecentmW'ders.
Pyle IS the tale of Ihe U.S. Cavall)"s Now shemustcontcnd with ex-lover
attem~ 10 use camels instead' of Dave Granz. the best ~tiyc in the
hones 10 the southwest desert area of department. but a maverick; Ricardo
OW' country... .~ ~ . Sanchez: a channing TV newsman;

Strip Teue by Carl. Hlcasen IS and mind-hunter, smart handsome,
found on the: New York Tunes Best available Stevc Giordano not ID
SeUer list. This. is.the story of mention the .killcr. SOon ~ 'tiBer is
COqre5SDla!' DavJdDd~~ who ~ sending cryptic notes 10' Kathryn
a bad problem ..~t~1 he JUst can t signed witb,adrawing,ofa.gingobread
stay away from naked women. 1be .man, "RWI, NIl, as fast as you can.
~~an_~l~ escape~ a bad , You can"t catch me, 11m the Ginger-
snllanon mastnpJOInt.butllOlbef'ore bread Man," ,
bcingrecognizedbyanolhetobservcr, , In March 1917 the world was
"Mr. Peppers. It ~. Peepers ~s out embroiled in a war. Lasting Treasures
to.~ a very ~nmg blac~let and by Julie Ellis finds young ViclOria

. this IS an elecuon ycar~ Dilbeck turns. Gunsburg sttandcd in war-lOrn.Paris
10 Malcolm "Moldy" Motdow.sky in with only the clothe son her back.
a desperate attempt. roproleCl his Thete Victoria meets and falls in love

witha,channing Ame{ican Serviceman
Gary Barton; Victoriaretums In

Jackson, Cramer America with her husband where she
fUids an 'accepting and kind mother-

tie fa r best speaker ~,!-~\V.~bu~ the rest of the family.Iso't- . . as open minded. 1.5 Oary suuggles to
become a successfulconcen pianist.
they' soon lind their maniage in
troUble. Despcta~ to find a diversion
from her failing mamage. Vicky
becomes involved in the families
Bailon Tobacco Company. Vicky,
stru,ggles to remain we 10herself'even
lhotJattshe"~'" tho.~st
to bet. _;.

Wilen God Doesn't Make Sense
by James Dobson ad,dresses those who
have been left confused and disillusio-
ned by life's difficulties; Dr. Dobson
slrivcs to nwture the faith of tbosc so
shaken bylheir in~bi1ity10undeBtand
w~y certain .Iife crises have stricken
them. UnfonunaJ,ely, some believers
are so stricken that they feela.
profound sense of abandonment. by
God'. Dr. Dobson through personal
experience and scripture offers insight
in(.Osome of the Wils of life and how
tOccpe with them.

I

I I

I

SARATOOA SPRINGS. N.Y.
(AP) - Dietey BeUs. guitarist for the
Allman Brothers Band. was fined
S29Sfor pushing a police officer who
trledto break up an argument
between. Beus and his wife. -,

Belts' lawyer, Michael Toohey.,
"en~red a guilty plea. for him Tuesday
Wi disorderl.y oonduct. The Parrish.
Fla ••musician. was not incourt; he is
in Florida undergoing ueatment for
alcohol abuse, Toohey said.

The argument' took place at the
couple's hotel room arter an Allman
Brothers concert July 31.

Special award presented'
During the recent Golden K Kiwanis Club installation banquet
held jointly with members of the Hereford Whiteface .Breakfast
Club, Cecil Boyer was presented a special plaque recognizing
his work and de'vation to the Golden K Kiwanis,. Boyer; who
serves as the club's treasurer, has had a perfect. attendance in
Kiwanis for over 23 years.

D.r.'Mnton
Adams

Optometelsr
33SMUes

phone 36422S5
OJl1ce Hours:

Monday - Friday
8:.30-12:00 1:00-5:00Tri-State Fairwinners

named from this county "hJse Rhight l\Ow"
nkk~Hown

BE HEALTHY • FEEL GOOD
GIVES ENERGY'

Call for more information:: 364.2,423

Several Deaf Smith County
residents neued honors at Amarillo's
recent Tri-State Fail.

.County Extension Agent Beverly
Harder announced the following as
winners: '

in plastic canvas and. third injewelry,

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service serve people of all ages
regardless of socioeconomic level.
race, color, .s~x.rel.igion. handicap or
nauonal angm. .YOUTH WINNERS

l..enzy Ham, first inpastry and .first
In recipe contest; Amber Chadwick,
first in candy; Lee Harder, second in '
holiday item and first in dropped
cookies; Amy Chadwick. second in
triticale bread, first in devils rood
cake and second in novelty cake;
Selena Varner, second in counted
cross stitch, first in applique T-shin
and third in pla.,tic canvas; and Jaime
Sle~ert, firs,:i,n ;panlS and fin;t in vest.

••, Rick Jackson and Sharon Cramer
tied for the beSI speaker at the recent
Hcreford Toastmasters Club meeting
held It lhe.RanchHouse.

Dec Hamilton was named as best:
evallllltm' and Sharon'Ruland washest

j topic IpI8Ur. ', .., ..... ~
.J.ctson. who presided al ihe

business meeting. led the p'edle and.
Chris Leonard gave the invocation.

Margaret DOl Toro served as
Toastmaster; Charles Minchew,
timer; Ralph Barndt. "ah" counter;
Bob Lobr, grammarian; Ed GUbert.
wordmaster. and "exactitude". the,
chosen word meaning quali.ty for
being exact, ., .

Joe Weaver was topicmaster and
topiC speakers included Dan Hall.
Mike Harris. Dave Kimmel, Sharon
Ruland and Chris Leonard.
, Sharon Cramer spoke on" A Place
Cor Your Sluff. II evaluated by Dee
Hamilton, and Jackson spoke on
".Effective Table Topics." evaluated
byWay.ne Winget.

1be joke ,of the day was told ~y
Linda Minchew and Dr. M"C. Adams
served as general evaluator.

IflcheUe'Ford '
DCUTeR O'urPiam

Ronda Fuston
Braltdon Rei",

CandiCe Chapman
Steuen Kuper

Ton .Mazurek
Bryan Kenitetl'

" It .. i\DULT WINNERS
r .J . I 1

Patricia Vamer, second in place
pie and th ird in holiday item: G lencia
Thompson, third in machine qUilting
and first in animal; Nell Pope, second
in jacket, .first in vest and. second in
holiday itcm~ and Pat Miewes, second

CUftthla RUIa
John Diu1ld Rfclcman '

TraceJI' Button
»rue Gault

Krista Frec:IerIksert
DougDetten

" :&11»10Banner
RiJdiey"Strqfuss

Julie Frederiksen
Dennis Detten

Heather HunsakB
roby' Bill.For'lnlluranee··c'aU,Je..., Shlpmah, CLU

801N.. MIl"· (IIIe)II403.. -- _11t , ..-...-.........J
"":'FWm --.ee..... A
..... CIIIIa.;.1I. !Ii........... ,......."

..

Play it safe
when cleaning

ASk par:e~ts and most w.iD leU you
'that kids and din ,arc ,8. natural
c:omblnadon.Wbether it's a rust Jull
of cooti.essmearcd on 8 chair .. or
aaym mRs deoomIingnewly painted
walls, cleaning is bound 10be a daily
occurrence.

However, cleanersand kids are not
a mIlCh made in beaven. Young
children can easily come into CODcaOt
with. harsh aIlIIsiw. wben (NI'CnI.1 tum
their hcadlfor •. &pU, second.

1be ~lt time you're getting ready
to' clCan-- after Uttle IDCSICS. keep
yourc.:c..jObscbild ..sareby using
axnmon iCIIIe and the8e'tips from the
cleanina expcrlS • Murphey·s Oil
Soap. a uusred dcaner for more than
8Syars. '. .

-Keep all cleaninl agents under
lock and by. orout of children·, rach
in abow·the~sint- cabinets.

•Wash 'lOys and mhina hems with
• IOIPY walei' soIuUon and .rinse
IhoIoqhly .

. •Mop tildlr.n Doarswilh allllll1lUy
pndc IDIIPlib MurphY-sOli Soap.
anditiOOll cleanrJ' lhIti, been UICd
by pnentioas of r.mJUca.,·Don·, leave buctetI conllinin,
clclninllOlulions IIftI1IIIICIed.

-If your fumibn or wooden &oys
IrC family heirlooms. mike IIR 'Illey
.., life by IOdaY'1 -.cIItdI. When,
YlMhina: ·1heIc heirtooms, ,aiM,.
pretCIl deInen in: lID: I~UOUI
... Even .... the mildell ,of
~ caD baYe u '--. (IIIn. -- -..-
B1Iitive. time-wom 1UIf.eeL

.Never teepcanen in IIIImIItcd
........ canbem ' ......

·u•• canY8lilal IIDY
~lDckIIn~-
:.:. :. cribI, play pens ..

•AnyOne
Regular Priced
,.ACe SSQ,RY
Item Inl Stock

AnyOne
Regular Priced

CHILDREN'S
Item In:Stock

AnyOne
Regular Prlc.-,

MENSWEAR
Hem ,In:Stock

'1'ake 30% 'oil ,.nv
on., ........ , prilo.".co.....,

f.... 1on Itein.

locl.IV lhr u Monrl.IY r"'~l V
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Wizard of: 'id

o .... oId-tIrManaIogy, lIIIoftan~offasHcilgsHp.
II~ problems. tax Ird rned1ri:8 ... 1nI1egai actIor8
alan eva a cub1'a' In troltie. Ql8dc .Iha court
houae «hl8OOldlr of deedI fer IUCtIIIngs. Sane
pmbIamI may notthow up on.ad report.
Slower .......... patIaIorapondcpayrnenlsmaybean
-tv~ oIC8Ih tow problems. Mol_II 01your open
aoocutI. An aging tapOI1 can.., you spot dwlges In ,!

~'paDema. I

..... d mnllU1lcallon IS a cBlg8I'~. You should be
CDoamedaboulphcrlecals"818neverlBUnad, learn :
hit go lftnlBad n keypellDllnBl who dodge 81'1 ,
abampt mbe cxnacB1 Faile kIbmaIIon should also
causaalann. Thedleck8hoUctilbeh1hemalb'toolong.
An lnaeargYObned bu&lne8smaybe good newsorbad
news. SomearnaswhenapooradrtskaJStDmerlSaJtol
by aher 81ipp1e1s 1hey wI, be broad to place business
wheftWerlhay can. WRh out for large CIders and unex
pIaIned 1ncIeases.
AswlthrnlllYOlherprd)lems.eaI1y~maypnwert

loss. look for warning sIg1a1s Met don' gel sllJd( hoIcIr agthe bag.

2) Boris Yeltsin called in troops a
few days ago, after (CHOOSE ONE:
local police forces, anti-government

I' d
I .prctestcrs) .resorte - ,to v,iolence in
I support of the hard-liners ilnside

,Russ,ja'sparliament building.

3>. Two military colleges· -" the
Virgini.a Military Institute and The

. Citadel - are being sued by
(CHOOSEONE: black, female) appli-
cants who were rejected by the
schools,

saIes~flaI·rtsk.,Mer,. t.pcjlladcUmMlud. theywentgalaag
lnearlylle 'U nvuk-t4) ,on milia aaxut . 3)

Forsaveral tnOIlh 8Y8r1II pocaedad8'1'lOCtiy. The (XlI"'"
torplaoed 1alga0lders. Md~ he was aslowJN¥ng aoccut.lle
~ were ~ good. KeWt,..,.,1lauft tao RIJCh abouIlle
sudden resigr Idon 01.. buIde(s CIOII1*cIIer. .4)

L.essl1anaweeklaler, a tearful MMllWlhkll1eSU8Waw 19
'the local newspaper; , knew • was mo good to be true,· she cded
lpoining ,BIlle day's tDpstMy. The t\8dI.a' read. "Local 00I1bacb"1Ies
forl~~I. KevIn's heart sank as they dledced .. bodes. The ~),
OOIllbac1ot's ~ 4XJf1tMIed nearly $40.000 In ILqJ8Id raceIvata.
'Warning IIgnIIs

take agood IOOc atalldyouropen accOunt customeIS. IIeny'K· ·evil. en:! IMarcts busIless WE doing wei. Salesnlheir of them filedfor bIrlkrUpILy praection. would I plaCe your blB leSS In
: appiicn»andelectronicsstcHeweieupneady15peroentOYel' jeopardy? HE~ oryourdesileforsales pushed you Irma 6)

last year. They were justifiaJiy proud of that Increase becausetne position of extend~ fIlOI8 credt than )UI wcUd Ike?
I e<XJ'1(J'tly in lheitoommunitywas 'wry sicM'. lfyouanswefedyestoeither(Jf1heUNe~,Iakehsed.

KeWlwasespedalylpieasedWithdlenewUneofbusihesshe If you are'gOingto'ESUmel1e rae of bankerforanyolyourcustomers,
hadl generated.~ I. had taken ImonthS Of 'W)d<, Ke~ had yOul need 'to lbeaware ofllelpitf8ls. Unexpec::led~,arerell.
CXlrlVirmdseverailocalhomew~lStoiistallhlspanlwn~ VoucanlowefYoUnlSkbyestablstWlg~a1dpoldesand
brands. . .' watdVl:J fOr finandaI warri1gslglE. Here are six danger signs:

One large contractor had been tcxq, to 581. FIlaIIy. he had . 1) NegaIiYe ~ In the local· rumor mill. wtiIe you shotti1't
agreed to place tis business with Kevrt ard Marti in",m for . believe everything you hear, pelsistert ~ about one
extended a'edt tenns. Mardwacxn::emedbecausethetennsmore of -..11 .. --... 'Id attention... ~r open, unserurcu ,aooour1s mIUU . get your

: 'than dot:bIed their average atXXlUllfs receivalje. Pu a current aedt report, reqJeSt up-to-date finandaI
KeW1dici'\'alowMaJd'SfearstodMlpenhissrtrils.Mlou~h statements ,and watch doseIy·fordlalge. . .

the JocaJi ,rumor m Ihadl dlumed!' a few months ,eader regardnglhe 2). Key,perSonneItumove~. Kevn should have been con- _ _ ~ou.·mavwrite~,- '~ Taylor Incare of !lMlndlng.Your Own I

'alegedfilandsl' troubles 01 'this builder, Kevin ~ the ~~ oemed bylhe abrupI , . lion of !he WIder's loornptR)Ier-"-----~. Box 67"AmariI\D', tex;aa 79'1Q5. .

. .
'1) This woman sit~aroidst the remains of her house in Raja.goanvil.lage in
: ~CHOOSEONE: centra!l, northern) ,rndia.The earttlq'Uake destroyedniany Vil-

lages and may have caesed 20,000 or more deaths. .'

4) Donald Rie,gl'e', one of the
"Keating Five" and a (CHOOSE
ONE: Michigan, Arizona) Senator, is
retiring ........in part because of fallout
from the savings and loan scandal.

'5) Officia,ls lin ..? o. are again plan-.
~ing to start a state~run wolf hunt

I . insisting the wolves are !killing
I too many caribou and moose.

I

: :BEETLE BAILEY ®
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~ ~~~~o~~ __ ~~ __ ~~~~ NEWSNAME
(15 points for correct answer or .... tI)

I I'was recent-
ly indicted
for getting
state gov-
ernment .
workers to
help in my
Senate alec-

I tion cam-
paign ..Who .
am I?

THE QUIZ IS PART OF THIS NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM

"(10 points for each question
answered COmlet!y)

..

MATCHWORDS'
(2 ipoinl~ for each correct match)

. .
, -concesslon
2-ac,centuate
3...patronage
4·habitat
5-transition

a-sponsorsblp
Ib-compromise
c-environment
d-flux .
e-emph- -'-. _.aslze

PEOPLE/SPO'RTS
(5, Ipoint.lor each correct answer)

1) Robert Altman's "Short Cuts" -
based on the writing of the .late
..?.. - opened the New York Film
Festival recently.

2) Michae,l Doug'las, Kathlleen
Turner and Danny 10'eVlto are
re,Portedl1y cons!idelring making
another sequel to their smash 1984
hit film ..? ..

3) It came down to the last day of
the regular season, but the ..1..
finally beat 'out division rivals the
San Francisc,Q Giants tOI capture the
NLWest crown.

4) AJthough the Philadelphia Eagles
remained unbeaten last weekend
by defeating the New York Jets,
they lost quarterback ..?....for six to
eight whks with a broken leg.

5) For the flrst.iime ever, three
teammates finished '·2·3 in the
American league batting race -
John Oferud. Paul Molitor and
Roberto Alomar of the ..?, ..
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: .1hope
you. haventt, closed the door on the
subject of closet smokers because I
would dearly love 10 state m,y views.

I have smotecl for 45 years. My
husband was also a smoker until six
years ago when he. slqJped. We have
hadlhe worst fights of our entire
,nuai&&eovcr my smoking. Ircsentlhe
:fact 'Ihat ,I am 'f~ to live wiIh an
these feelings at Ibis stage of my life.
Please don', ren me 10see a 1IhriDk. In
tbefirsl place, Ican', doni it In the
sec,Ond place, I have no desire 10
dredge up the hortOl'S ·ofmy carl,), life
that lead me into lhis monstrous habit

,( did quit SITIOting onecfm six
weeks. During lhattime, I bcdunc
severely dqftSscd, and alllhe tmrible
anxieties ICllperienc:ed. u an abused
child came baCk 10 haum me. I
probably could have stayed off
cipredes :if I had turned 10aJcoOOIor
drugs as a substitute, but I decided not
10 tty.

Last week, ,a 14-year~0Id woman
was arrested for trying to shop ift a

pack o!cigarettes., Insacad 'of helping
padJeuc lDbacco "addiclS" Jib this
woman, what do we do? We incn:aIe
the IU on the·pack. Docs II1II make
an.y sense? I'll leave il to you. SIan
,lh.is--A SmrKe! in Lafayette '

DEAR LAFAY'ETI'E: The mail
genenued by this su~ject haabeen
mullifaceral and, very infonnadvc.
Keep Kading for more:

bets aw,nof what she is doing so lhey
can gctlheir reladonsbip bact on an
honest basis?--Mr. X

DEAR DA.LLAS,ORE.: I am 71
years old and, have been a widow since
1990. "Gene'" and I were married fOr
48 years. He SIaI10d 10smote when be
wu 16 and quit. 10 years ago. But it
was 100 late. The cl8mage had alrady
been done. The cancer had invaded his
liver and bones.

By the way, my son is Bheavy
.smoker lite his dad.fil it worries me
sick. It·s no use teUiPl people to'slOp.
It's ,anaddiction. My hands get shlty
whetl.I 1bink.1bout this. I hope you can
read my wriling ..

Maninsburg, W. V.: My busband
fooled. me about his smoking for years.
He told me he had quit. but after he
.died, we found piles i)f ciglfefle buas
in the basement. I even caught him
'smotmg the day befQre he died, and
I said some awful things 10him. I wish
[ could UlIce 'thme ugly words back. I
am sorry now that Imade him sneak
around.' ,

. Mastic, .N.Y.:' I just rcadabout the
woman who is a closet smoker and am
mad astbe devil. Why should a grown
wOman have 10 sneak behind bet
husband's back 10do anything? If he
wercareal m~. he'd put theashuays
back. and ten his wife she should go
ahead and SI1)okeif she feels like it.
They will both feel beuer and lite
mama win be a lot heallhier.-·rm
For Qpen and Above .Board

DEAR OPEN AND ABOVE:
Your .signature is my' philosophy.
11lanks to you and all who wrote.

Gem of the Day: Sign in a
p.lumber·s window: "Do it yourself.
'Then call us. If

Do you have the questions about
sex. but no one to I8Ik IO? Ann
Landers'bookIet, "Sex and the
Teenager," is frank and to the point.
Send a self -addressed. long, business-
size envelope and a check or money
order forS3.65 (this includes postage
and handling) to: Teens. c/o Ann
Landers. P.O. Box 11562. Chicago,IU.
60611'()S62.

NEW YORK (AP) - Billy Joel is
a hit-writing phenomenon whoie
records regularly go gold. and. whose
concerts sell out. And to lIlink it all
SIaned because, he war1Ied to - m.a.., _,' _ 1nCCt& ......

Joel told PBS' ,Charlie Rose in a. ,i,

rece~t interview that what he enjoyed
most about playing tile piano in baDds
w~ 'lhe chance 10 meet women.

It didn't work too weD at first when
he eIIXMJIlIe.Ied model 0aisIic D..;..1r~, . ... .. ~11'
to whom he now is married.

..Isaw her getting on a plane to It,
to this ,island in the Caribbean ..I. said I

'Thai's CtJistie Brinkley"( re.oogniml
her immediately and tried to get her
to recQgnil.e me, t. he said.

"I'm trying to look lLke me. I'm
b)'ing 10do what I call 'tIxow 11\ album
cover.' Nothing," he said. Then, a rew !

days later. Joel was playing the piano
in a small restaurant. and ~.she WIS..

"We got to talking and we were
friendsalfU3t.," loel said. "I was nuts
a.bout her, bu .it lOOk I while (Of her
10 Rciptocate." , ,

Joel's "River of Dreams." with
cover art. by .Brinkley. is No ...5 on me
'charts.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: nis is
for the gentleman whose wife is a
closet smoker; Perhaps jf he tried to
look at it from her point of view, he
would see Ibings diff=ntly.

.Maybe she chOoses not to smoke
in front or him because of all abe
negative comments he has made about.
smoking, and she's ashanied sheaan "t
quit Does she bave outside interests
that she is unable to share? Maybe she
is lonely and I~g for a little
excitement-like sneaking cigarettes
without getting caught. '

Why doesn't he let his wife know

Library displayers this month
Bri tnt and.Brianna Finley have been selected as the children's displayers for October at Deaf
Smith CO,uotyLibrary. The children are exhibiting their collection of McDonald '. Happy
Mealloys. The public is invited to come and· see all displays each moniliat tbe libniry ..

Hospital Auxiliary
plans fund raiser
_ The Hereford Regional Medical
Center's Auxiliary is hostinga.
jewelry sale from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m.

, Oct. 29 in the dining room lobby of
the hospital.. '

The_ sale, which is a major fund
raiser: for tbeauxiliary, will feature
fashionable jewelry for aU occasions.
For sale will be 14k.gold and sterling
sil.verearrings, braceklS, watches and
rings at exceptional values. Other

.Mana Williams Was presented
witbber IO-y~ membetsbip pin
When 'llcmbera of the.·· ~~.
AuxiUui to Roy Wed~
Veterans of Foreip' Wars Post 4818
met in regular session OcL4 wilh
Linda Dutton presiding.

The charter was dntped in lovi~g
memory of Emma Jo .Irlbeek and the
auxiliary also sent memorials for her
to Rebekah Lodge and Hereford
Senior Cilbens AssOciation.

General Orders,2 from the state
president were read along willl me
other correspondence.

Bills were presented and paid and

"Walt Disney" was thethe.me of
the rush pany attended by members
oflbeAlpha lOUt Mu Chapler of Beta
Sigma Ali Sororily when the ,group
met recently in the home or Pattie
Urbanczyk.

The: membership ,committee hosted
the event. Serving as hostesses were
Patti.e Urbanczyk. chairman •. and
Janice Betzen, Jaime Bronnan.
DaneU Culp and Teresa. Hopping.
The meal consisted of enchiladas, tea
,and cheesecake.

Following lIle dinner. Plesident
Jaime· Brorriaan opened the meedng
with lhe'opening ritual. RoDcall was
answered by 11members: Brorman,

costume jewelry and gemstones will
also be featured. . ,

Profits from the Sale will be used
for the hospital's adopt-a-roQm
project and;various· auxiU8ly projects.

"This is a greallime to do some
early Chrisunas shopping. H QuinlJ'la
WailS. auxiliary president. said.
"Customers will have a chance to
make some excellenl,buys and help,
fund worthy projetlS at. the .same
time." '

A. record number of entries are
ex~ted in the 1994 National Student
Stedi,ng Design C;ompetiLion. ' The
primary purpose of the competition
is to stimulate interst in sterling and
ilB design among student design-
erS/craftsmen.

all members were reminded that the'
nelt~D_is:t 13~Wlven,tion wiU.be
heldJIjIov. ~? at C,.nyon. 1" ,I'J' ,

Th~ meeting wasprecedecl by a
salad supper at 7 p.m.

Because of lIle change back to
central standard time. - the' next .-- ......
meeting Nov. I.w:m be held .at 7:30 ,!
p.m. wim supper served at 6:30 p.m.

Members present, were .Beuy
Boggs, DorisCofrm.Dorolhy Collier.
Linda Dutton, Marie Goheen, Rulll
Morris. Terrye Rhyne. Earline
Schneider. Mana. Williams and Doris II
Wilson. . -

Williams presenteowlth
IO-year membership pin

Alpha Iota Mu Chapter
hosts recent rush party

- -

-YOUR EYES-
,CHANGES TIHIAT
COME W,ITH AGE'

I

Myeara go by. there .. changes In
wt.l we can and car.lOt .... They 'may be
gradual. orquledramatic. Moll peopIeupe-
rtence 1inI8tionB. YC411 eye dodor can help I

you .... 10 them.
What IhouId youlaok for?
.... more cIrrIcUII. forb eye 10cIwIge focu fmm '~kJ near, I

and vice ".... Ira twdIr·to wIIhouI gr.s s••.
• The pupllllbecarne .... ,eo ~ en .. the eye.Ira hIIder
to _ at night.

• The .. InIIda the eye may cloud ~: that cataraetwl have to be
removed. .

• ReactIon tkne 1IowI. Corrected .... mull be IrqJRMKI to
~.forlhedelay.

• 8IdI villein rMY dlrillih wIh age.
ToproleCt·yoY'eye hIIIIh, ~fIIgUIIr ..... IonI, .

~. you bIconW . - oIlIfY ¥ilion ~
~to you ala carnrYUlIy .... bv

8weeks for only

Urbanczyk, Jane Mciwes. Carmen i

Gonzales, _Culp. Betzen, Glen~a
Calaway, Wanda Huseman, Mame
Leverett, Marybetb Messer and Mary
Bob Ward. Three guests were also
recognized: Sheryl WeJch, Gwen.
Betzen and Debbfe Grabbe.

During the business meeting.
committees were discussed and
Urbanczyk ,distributed ballots
concerning changes regarding the
Valentine Ball., Sweetheart Brunch
and Beta NighL Also, ,orders were
taken for two cookbooks o.ffered by
.Bet.aSigma. Phi. '

President Brormanled (be
members in the closing .rilUaJ.

open ernollment for a new
&week series. Join now and savel

"Red lett" .'&.y.... or memorable day., .. ao-aI~ tram .... '
,cu.tom. of u.lng red or purple colore to mark holy daya on ...
calendar.

Oneplay.
could run

.you
clear of

interference;

Financing, Down Payments.,
, Pri.ce D8IOtiatioJl8. Inspections.I---.;....---"""!""'------------------I' All obetacles that could block

you from buyina a home,
But one move could get you

ri8ht through that red tape. A
call to an. experienced real eatate
8I"Ilt. ,

An expert qent can coach
you lmaothl,Y through the entire
home buJinI process. From us-
ing the 80phiaticated multipl
listing service to find the hom
that fits your needa and your
budpt. 1b tackling financing
optiol'll. Setting up and monitor-
ing inspeetioDB, Negntiating

price, And even maneuvering
you th1'O\1lh closing.

So when you need. a aki1&l
teammate, get aomeone who re-
Idly knowe the, houainl fleld-a
real estate &pnt.

Read The HenfOrd Brand ...
"more information about quaUW
agentl. Every day, the ...
tate clusiftedllilt many ~
ti and tao And on
Sund.ys the housing Metion n-
amin .. 'thela marbt tnnd8
and hOlM bUJinl_anllDit;iM.

Gatti", the rtp,t coech~
now could mean
betw D _ ClaIm.,

NOWMEln1NG INQEREFORDJD

I)lt II.\H()J.I) \\'. BHI< .v« 'F
( II'" I I I< I I I "I ( I I )

, I

DAm
8-Wee1tSe&an .BqpDa
'Ihunday. Octda' 14

6:30.P.M.

PlACE:
Ccmmunity Olun:h

15th&: Whittier

MDSTBAVE,AT1M8T1O JOB
ACOMMlJNflYGBOUPMBJmNG.

For more information caD

1-800-3 9-31 I



132.ASPEN'
Minimum Bid Price $19 .•250

For Sealed B.idsor More
information come to
HeR Re'al Estate

, '

,110 N. 25 Mile Ave. • 364-4670
Cross the large country styled cateooft., haJIIwhich connecti to :.==

front ,porch and enter this home t~e laundry room and oversized
through a long formal enltance double g.rage. A hatt bath is
foyer. - The dining room il through located fler. •• well for daytime I
a cased opening ClOd it features. USe._ _.. -'
bay ,window. Another cased, _ The _master IUito Includes 'an·
<?~eningleads directly into the ae- oth,er stepped. tray ~.iling and a
tlVlty room. ortoth~ stairs up to lavish. bath including leparate
an undeveloped ·.attlc area. The glass shower and garden tub. A
,ceiling in the actjv!tv ,room,ls. a c~o$et .with abunaan.t hanging

3 Bclrm... 111l baCh. brick. in country on 5 acres with horse p--;en steppe. d tray, providing an efegant sp.ace, .IS coupled with the ath
Only $48,000. .'. --'. feeling. c -area..·. '
.tot Hie Tflekitchen' and breakfast The three remaining bed-
~dKOAY ~·3bdrm .• 1 314 bath. 1720 sq. H, energy effICient, room' op8;n t9 the activltyroom. rooml,whi~h utilize. central' bath
Call us.. also ~Onlrlbutlng t.olhe feeling of are. ~ccesslble f10m a hall off the I

312DOUGLAS 3bdrm 21/2baths ,... . spaciousness. The' breaJdast actIVity room.> -~ ~~- ...'. u' slI.Ieentrygarage. very nice room has a bay window and . The ,.xterior is country with
basement, 2097 sq. ft. + 200 sq.H. in basement. ! overlooks the sun deck which is triple dormers. a covered front
301 m.1 -2bdnn .•1bath,.over 1300 sq. ft. Very large IMngand accessible ,e;itherfr~,,!, the master ,porch ,and horizontelwood tiding.
master bedroom + 2 car garage. Possible owner finance. I bed room er the actlvjty room Pla,n number 2558 .. a com-
12_'_ AVE. K _ 3 bdrm, 1 314 00-th, new earpet a ....._pal·nt. O·nly· ,Th.O k,itchen.'includes all t. he Pliler g.ner~tedi plan drawn lnae-

, _ . _ _ 111.1 modern conveniences. An extra c:ordance with FHA and VA r~
$27,000. ' . 'touch for the cook is that tho sink 'quiremen!s. and contain. 2.595
3 8DAM 2 BATH In c t P' I ad R is lOCatedoverlooking a.snack bar sq. ft.. for further information.. • .... - oun ry. nee ower ... 'eal nice. Will go between this area and the activity w.rite'W. O. Farme.r Residence De.
v.s: Financing. I Broom. 5lQ.ne" ne., P. O. ox. 450025,

,110 N. 25 Mile Ave. Suite c . The master bed room is 10- Atlanta, GA 303 5. '

COUNT -~yHOME
FOR ,SALE

NORTH OF HEREFORD
4 or 5 bedrooms, .3 bathrooms,

.3 ~r garage, .2 flreplaces,
spnnkler system ..l!( barn.

cau57S·4325
,for appointment.

For 10 0.,. 'Only. 137 AVE. D.C." be sord for $20,000.
................................. 61.. - ..

.364,4·670
Q

EqUlll Opportunity Housing-
REAL ESTATE

OPPORTUNItI,ES
HEREFORD

Re.ldential
132 Aspen Str1!et
905 Columbia in Friona

Minimum Bid. ,

$1'9,250.00
$15,000.00

Office Building
, First Street Office Building

(115 E. 1st Street)
"'No Minimum

Bid Deadline: 12:00 Noon, October 19. 19~3

. Fora.bid IPackage contact
Henry C. Reid • (806) 364-4666

Juston McBride • (806) 364-2798
HCR Real £stat.e
(806) 364-4670

_ "Somt RestrIctIc.'m Apply
All,~ '-. "MilS- ,fId wllhcUtOl~ ~
..... __ lIetIgMtlO!WfIc:tMl)'af!.IOI .. )'r_~IndI!!~_
........ ..- ...."'"'*' III My IptopeI!y '01' ~.II .,.yam.,

CQ'UNTRY PLAN
WITH, FOUR BEDROOMS'

Large Porch for Country Living

lei BY W.D. FARMER. F.A.I.B.D.

1:;------- .........---..,.,.
I I
I r----------"i! ,
I I I ,
I I BED AO·OM I I

: : ~O'·I·.IS'·" : I
I I' I I •: '"c..:"~!:~:.::=.--..: !... ....... 01

liED II00M
12··.·.11··0·

GARAGE
20·~I·1141~.a,'"'

- •• ,-~ , _j."

.......
fLOOR PLAN

c.etor 01.Ie U...... alubrlcMt In'" .....

A.O. THOMPsON ABSTRACT
COMPANY_.ret ScriroNr, 0wrW

Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow
P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641

Across from Courthouse
---,-----

Open House
Sunday,..2:00 - 5:00 p.m.

123 CENTER '
I 3 bdrrn.~1 314 bath, living room &. den, 'some new
carpet. Immediate" possession. Hostess:, Mam Tyle.r

803W.lst
.P.O..D~ 1151 J.L '-11gge11RoWland
Hereford, Tx. 79045 964-0889
364 456 . Glenda Keenan

~ ~ - 1364-3140" -
Mike Paschel

364-4327

,Denl8e Teel
289-5945

Betf¥ GObert
, 3644950

Cb~topher Thrdy
364-7948 -

NEW LISDNG • 811' West Part< Ave., ~HEREFORD MINI
STORAGE. 47 units. Good rett,m ,onyour Investment .Owner

,willconsider financing for a qualified purchaser.'
, NEWUSlIUl Bea~shop. Goodfor an oPerator wanting to
get started as an owner without a big Investment Rental '
stations or wort< on comml$SlOn baSIs. Added ·plus-this In-
dudes a',r8I'ltaI unit for extra Iincome.



'Thatl~w.hY th.e :He,refo.rdlndepende,ntScho.ol
District i!s,prou;d, to reclognize thes'e students for their' ac.~demic achievements
dring'the first six weeks of the 1993-94schoo. year. '" ' ',....,;,,;,;,-- ............_---_.,. . " .... .

HIghSchool
'9th 'Grade'

A,!'!ima. Sar,
Auckerma!'!, Cady
Ben. Jam!
Ber"",an, Samuel
Betten, Brian
'Beville, Kr,sUi
Billder, Brittney
BoyCe. Dawl1ita
Bryant. ,David
Cardinal. Dusten
Chr~te. Colby

,'Cole. Julie
Coronado, Melina
Criner. JUSt,'!!
DaviS. Melissa
De Luni, Melissa
Diller. Nathan
DuchY. 'odd
'Emerson, John
Escob:al, Johnny
F,er,nandez. Richard
Gilbert. BrIan
Gilliam, Quintin
Goldsmith. Kyle
Gonzales, R3'ymonel
Gonnles, :St,ephlnie
HtnOe~on'. ShIY
Hernandez. Margarita
Hicks,: David
Hodges, Heather'
Holmes. Tar,beth
lambert, Jefffey
Lockmiller, Benjamin
Malouf. Katerina
MlvUnez, Martin
Matheny, Ml!Ody
McCrl!lcken, Deann.
McWnorter, Natalie
Merrick, Tyler

'Me5Ser, Jobn
Murphey., T.mer
Nguyen, II'ao
PaYl1e, JlJ!T'!es
PeabodY. fed
Radford. Todd
Ramirez, Antonio
IReyes. IH'ugo
RiCenbaw. Joe
Robbins. 'Paige
IRo,tJIe;" Kimberly
Rodrigue!. Ronnie
Shaw. Scot,t
'SIms, Amln~
SIms. David
Skiles, Jeb
Sloat, Wesley
Taylor, JesSiC.
Tenl, Consuelo
Tljerlnl, Joe,
VarV", Pedro
Varner, $lien.
Vaquer, DamIngo
VINI" .. I. Ilu~
Willi. Jeremy
WhItehorn. Tlbltha
Willtrout, KIY.

8CbGrade
AIbrKht, NichoIe
AmeI, CfIig
ArtMtrOl'lll, .tIndi
Auck,",*" Elin
Avfta.lgnKIO
.AYiIa. MIry
a.Qr, Kimberty
.-..-. o.rtck.........
1mwI, c.tII
8eInn. Justin
Betnn. StICI ...-.~
1tIIIUIy .......
.......... ,TY
~Wendy
tmwn, ·1rIndan
~" Cllyton
'rown. NleMlle
CiftUtl, Cun I
ClplrtGII, IMiDnICt
c.fnthIn, KrIItln
Carr. "".....
CIIM'ft. AmIndI
c.h. Tn
Cltllo. ManIc.
ICl'NIw~ s..tu
Coble. a..ct.
(GIIIr, JIIan

I

USc.no. Joshn
MlnChee, Karen
IMarlon. 'Cody .
Marquez, Michael·
Moore, Jay'
IMondes, Jose
Morales. Miguel
Nguyen. T.T:\/,u

,Nunez, Julia
P:;nker, Scott
Perez, Lu~
Perrin. 'MistY
Perrin, Sarah
Power, Michael,
Ramirez. :Clarissa
Reiter. Tefri
Reiter, Trlci,
Rogers. Barry
Salna,. Melind ..
SanfOl'd,'Sue
Self', Jamie
Smith, E<lward
Spies .• Erin
SUblett, Taylor
TIYIor. Uslee
Trotter, Courtney
Urbanczyk, Cas e
vermillion. David
Wagner. Sar,ah
Weltherly, Amy
Williams, Michelle

Rickman. Susan
'Rico. Juan
Rui~. Latlsha
Sanders, Stace,Y
Sandoval. Kara
'Schlenlcer, Lori
Sciumbat.o. LeMi
Simons" Robin
Simpson,. Jamie'
SkileS. Clifford
SorenHn. Randy
Soto, Abel
SolO. Rita
SIevens, ~.,on
Teel. SheUa
Telles, Amador
r'IJerlnll. Andrew
Tohm. Jacquelin
Vakhranellll'. Tatyana
Valdez, Edna
Valle 0, filberto
W.gner, Leslie
Walker, Amanda
Walser, Jill
Weishur. Brooke
West. 'Kr,ista,
Wilcox, Stephanie
Wilhelm" Diane
Williams, Christopher
Young, Katie

Lewis. Monty
Lopez, Jeremy
Lyles, Car,ey .
Maeder • Catherine
Malamen, Br!anne,
MarSh. Coty
Martinez, Diane
Martinez. Jessica
Martinet, Jose
Matthews, Sara/1
MattPlew5, SOn)l'~
Mays, Tar.
McGowan, Meredith
Mejia. JeSSic:~
Mendiola. Victor"
'Mendoza,. Mark
Money. April
Montoya. Edith
Munoz. Mell,5sa
Nines. IHOWrtO,
Nielsen, Mack
Ozuna. Eric
IPaetz·oId. 'Meliss,'
P.rker, 'Brady
Parker, Emily
Perrin. Amy
Pesina, Michael
Rangei, Arturo
Rein-art. Kenl
Rhyne, Rodney
Riley. Lisa
Rivera. Maria!
RIVes. Makeshl
lIodriguez. Angela
IRodriguez', Jessie
Rowe; JoshUil
Ruland, Am-y
Saem:, 'AosII
Sanchez. Veronlc,
Scroggins, Joshua
Session" Elisha
Steiert. Jaime
Stedlens. Eric
Suarez, Thornn
Tllamantes. Felix
Taylor, Steph8llie
'flc.. Mltty
Torres. Christopher
Torres" Kasey
lurnbow, Christl'
VaIdovInos,Raquei
VIMk, ,ZlIChl!,),
Wilker. SMnnon
Wlillce, Undsey
Wltrefl, Kmtl
Weed, 'F_on
Willilmi. EriC
Willi.",. Robin
Wimbertey, Kilt
Wuerllein. Jessica

"bney'. 'Cassie
A,mbold. EflC
Artho. Joseph
Artho" IMatt
Bard, Matthew
Barrett. Kan
Bass, Michael
Beavers. J.met
Benavidez. Jamie
Berend, Marcus
Bezner, Rachel
Bixler .SU!pl'!anle
SfaCl(we". Wesley
Bone, Kat herine
Brisendine" Dana
Carawa~, William
Chavez, USa
ClOUd.,Stephen
C'Ofnellus, Marie
Denton. Rilchelle
Don Juan, Shawn!!
ESQuivel. Damian
Forester, Tracy
Galan, Pablo
'G&lmez. Marivel
GarCia, Margarita
Garth, ,ChriStopher'
Garza, Angelic
Gurn, Courtney
'Gilley. DaHin
Hansen. Lauren
Heredia, ,Remedios
Higgins, Jeffery
Hill, Dustin
Hill, Jes, c.
Hoffman. Annie
Jesko. Jason
Jeska, Sheena
Jimenez, Adan
Jim nez, CynthiJl
Jimenez. Fredicty
'Keenan, .:John,than
Kenlly. Gabriel
Kubacak. Charles
Kuper, Christina
Mlther. Tommy
MeJia,. Rachell
Mitchell, Taysha
Morri5. Landon
Morrison, Mlellle'l
Murillo, Ruth
Noland, Ryan
Olson, Sy •
PHtzold. Lori
perrin, Colt
Poarch. Leslie
Rangel, Oscar
Reln.-t, Gregory
IReinaIer,. Rob
Reiter, Jertmy
Rickman. Amanda
Robison. TrIp
Slnchez, Eplfanil
SchulH. TrleY
SchW'l'llCher, Cory
Sessions. Erin
SNlrnxI, John
Soslnln •.Shond'a
Tena, _ ..
T\lerml, Monic.
r0WI'IHnd. "thany
Trudwllr. Itetha
Vllldez. CtwtItopMr
Ville, MtIv.
VIIIM'lUlVa. ,",-yra
Vlllarrili. Angehc,
'Villarreel. Rlquel
Wilker, Ilaac
Wlrrlck, OougIn
Witkowski, Annl
Young, ShImI
llmcM'I', Jilmil

IllbGnde
BKkuI.W"
BIndII. Addta
!linne', ,......
Barrett. Keith
Beltrln, Bridget
1Io!lIMft*I. Tor)'
'BrOcikIwt, INIndI
Bryant. IInIah
lUCIdlY. Benton
elfin. ,...,
Crofford, Lorl
e.... JIIOrI
Flores, J.."..
Guerrl. QuIntin
"-y, JIIMI
hl'der. Karon,
Hemllldtz. ~
HollIn. TrlWl'
Hund. IMic:tIRI
./oMI, Kit
JOWl •• KllIy
K"',IGr ..
LaIa, $tIIMI
I...... NeIIndI

'.

'1'

,I

12th Grade Hereford
Jontormgb
7tbGrade

AndreM" INatalie
BII~jO, Jose
Barrefelt, .lSi!
IBllr,end, Melissa
BIIICk. Colby
Boyles, D"vld
Braely. AMy
Bridges., Beck'y
Brock,Micbelle
IBrowll. 'Brittany
8l1rthMt. Jessica
Carlile. ,Jeff
Clrlson. Michael
CntlMda,Conl'lie
'Caley.. 'Benjamin
'Cole, C!')',ulll .
Cole. J_
Cooper. Klthleen
'D.viS, .Iet!nY
Del.fOn. MelIssa
De\gIdo, '~dnal
Domlnguer. 'Domlnique
DucleY. MISty
Emerson" Michelle
£ttr •• Rosemary
Eilbri. Kirby
Flrr" Allison
~1Or", Veronica
Glmez. GebrieIa
GanfI.. RonnIe
GIna. Crystal
~. Erk:
......... Ltt
HIfmIndIz,ROjelio
HII. Thad
HoImn,Jtnifer
HUnd, Carol
...... ltuby

, ,Jlmentz. Roblift
.... on.~
It"". Kelly
K..... .,
I{Hllnglwonh, Erin
KIng. 8rtdtItte
K Helt .... '
It Mart
lIIC:.M1O, Amy
LocIcmIIIef, HlyI,y
Web. Justin
Lytn, OImt~
MMdlz. Ricky
~.c .....
'-"'. JI!WIy
I'ItN. ,.",.,
Pall. JftIIcI
PrIIk. StK.,.
1teYn. Softe
R_.1rWIN
1ItdImIn, CtInIt~

Aguillon,Tllere5'
Alonzo, Adrillna
Anima., Alfredo
An..ho. Jetii\)'
A,ycock. Austin
IBaldenz, ROJ!llnne
'Barrett', Antoni_
Sarrick. Crille)'
s.cIoIla. Cynth I
Bell. IRobin
Berend, Brent
Bristol', Melanie'
Broclc. 'K.V!n'
Broeklnan. RobIn
BuMard. Brent
Cano, Monica
Cantu, Mldlael
'Clrison'. St,l!ven
CIIISlrez, Mellflie
CatlRo, Clthy
'C.tes. Undl
'Chand. "'!dIOIn
Claudio. Nort
CoronIICIo. RuIMn
Cory, C,,",t~
craig. L.ori
Cunls. Emily
Dec:Mr. Rocny
0tItIIdD. ~
Detten. DI-.
DorningulI. Jeremiah
DorNnguez. MIct!Mt
Edwlrdl. Daniel
EIIIIIt. o.de
F"""",,,. KrIItln
Fry, Emily
GIitan, JnIica
GIlvIn ....a.rc.. , .1IIy
~. RIdteI
GiIMn, 'Lwrie
GokIImttIl. Marcl
Gonz..... fritha
Gutilrr,.z" JolIn
Gu:zmIn, ~I"',eI, Jly
HIfNftdIII, Pedro
Houle, Terri
Hucltinl. Amber
Iflll'l, M.utww
Jlrwntll., Rebecca
Kimbell. ICriltlll
Il(lnll' Kriltl
Itlrllpltrick. NIt,*,
lewis. Dustin

1000Gnde
Aley. AIrnI"ilion. SMMntlla

"'"'" LyndII

C.ooper. Elizabeth
Coron,oo, Br,lII1dy
Cortez. Daniel
Criner. Trevor
Dahhad\ :Sirnon
Danley. Tracy
011\1s,Mistl
l)allisMl Misti
De Los Santos, Pedro
Del tero, Andres
Denison,. Ka~e'
Oennil!9, MIC:h Ie
Oilier, Tamara
Dotterweich" Marv
Drager, Rebecca
Dutton, ,Rusw
Feller. Andrew
Ford, Ja on
,Gallegos,. So!'!!a
Gamez. Mona'
G:;Ircia, Ma.mino
Garza. Valerie
'Gonzales, !lyella
Griego, Julian
Hamilton. Wyatt
Hnchke, Belinda
Head, Jim
Hernanclez. Henry
Hernandez, Lorena
Herrera, Carrie
IHerllin, Denice'
Holmes, Candi
Holmes. 'Steven
Hubner, ,Charles
Huerta. Miguel
Jimenez. GIiClardo
Killingswo(th, Amy
King, Kendl'a
Ktlllghluser. Am~nda
Landrum. Justin,
L.ee, Brend;ln
L!Scano. John
IL.Opez. Anthony
Lopez, Crystal

, Lopez. Esperanza
L:uc:io. LlSII
Lun .. Rocio
Manni"". Ryan
Marquez. Jamie
Martinez, Jason.
McNutt, Btyant
McWhorter" 'l\IIc,oIe
Mendoza, Lucas
MesMf. J.mn
'Mitchell, Billy
h1ontoya. Eduardo
~,Jarnel
NIIIII. 'Mtns.
Padilla. Amanda
P·arm.IIII, Ch.,lotte
Paul, Sor!j,
Ponce, Eva
Power'. Spent.e!
!ledford, Dlvid
IlllM'y. Sarah
Remos. Efrlln
Rampl.y, Julie
Rangel, ·1I.y
IReyn. Nonie.,
'Rhyne. Willie
AogeB, Sher!')'
Romo. .101. 0I\Iid
R...... Jerilyn
Saenl. s.rgio
'SllInll, Gilblll't.
SIIomon. Mary
SIIIrvft. Cody
Schllbt. J\llie
SdllllII, 11_
Sthul'lliCher, Memy
Sherrow. ,Andrew
Simons, April
Sipp, T Indy
Smith. K_en
Smittt, Sari
SolIs. JOIIqUII1
SoIII, 101.1)'
Stow. BrInClon
Stringhlm. 5t..,
labor. Meredith
larln, Adin
T.. lls, JUlnltl

Guerrero, Chri5tina
Guerrero. 0'.'0,.
Guerrero. Jacob
Jesko, Brandy
Lange, !MIndy
lange. Mindy
LlIngehen!lig, Matthew
lMart,lnez, IRosanna
Martinez, Sylvia
.Maninel, Vll'lessa.
Martinez, 'Virginia
Montgomery. Laura
MuniZ, loretta
Nanes:, HOlly
Ramirez, AnthOny
Reinart, Wesiey
Reyl!lS. Jose
Rodriguez. Jose
Rojas. John
Romo,. Brandy
Sambrano. Daniel
Sanders, Jerome
Sifllente5. Jes5e
'Smith, Houston

, SoIIIIIO. ,~rand)'
Villalobos, ErnUt
VUlarrnl. Andrew
Vitil... Jose,
Weber, Derek
Zepeda ..Greg.

Urbanczyk, Jeremy
Vasek. Amber
Wall. Bill
weishaar, Holly
Whipple, Erinl
Whitaker. 'Dustin.
Whitehorn, Coy
Woods. Bral'ldon
Wright, Kendra
Wright, Sarah
Zambrano, bura,

Bluebonnet
4th Grade
Brocll, Aaron
Brown. Stephll1le
Condarco, Regina
Coronado. Joshua
Cr,uz. Veroni~
Espilrza, Liliana
Finley,. Bri'""11
Gallardo, IBllndy
Garc a, Monica
Gonules, Johnny
'Gonzales. :5.'"
Hernandez, Francisco
I-!er!'!andez, Joe
Lu'l. Jessica
Lee, Justin
MarQUez. Laura
Marsh. Cody
McCracken. Andrea
'Moreno, Yvette
Morris. Angela
Powers. Jessica
Rico, Celia
Sotelo, Jes5iel
Tyson, Trlcla
Wilf;oM, Weston
Williams.. Hanna
Zuniga, Veronfca

5th Grade
Alonzo. Javier
Anglin, Pame'l.
ArriGld, L_
Baker. Tes I,
Barba, Luis
Barba, Michael
IBlac\well, BrYln
IBurreson. Stephame
Bustos, Joseph
Cerda, Annie,
Christie, Chad
Cortez, itene
'Cro~. Rlva
!E~zondo. Noll
'EfW'iOUez. Arturo
Escobal., Cindy
Galle~ ert
Guer II
Guer,er ShellH
Hutings, Sllina
JeskO. Jas_
Jesko, lSevin:
JohnsOn, Jerad
MIIdona4o. OaVld
:MakIonlldo,Thornas'
MlrtInN, Chad
MartineZ, SIr-.
Mendon'. C.men
~ •• Ginl
p.dilla; Jennifer
Perez. MoMs
RIfIIItI.V_
Rmllt. Stephenle
RIchards. JIIMS
Ill...,.. Marl.
$llazer. Juan Simon
Schumachtr, Al1\Indt
SoIIt. Marill
'SotO" Prltcllli
SUarez. Jaime
Tamez, EIH
Telles. Yoena
l'OffIS. ISaac
Vritlenl!ourg. Tablthl
WlI/te. Jlfttin

5t11 Grade
Oorr!inguez. Sylvnter
Escamllll. lony
Gillilm, Jimmy
Gutierrez, ReGina,
Hlmllton ..... t
Uveay. 'Iffany
~,MorpI
'Moudy, JoI
SInders. RlIChel

. Wi4IIIrIK, Bethany

6th Grade
tAndl'adI'. RIlIMftIIfY
BlrrientOi. lMn.
Clltillo,GeorI'
Cepeda. IMid'IMI
Crawford. Jly
EJI>IfU. Emil
ForIIKI, .....
HIrtIIIan. ..J.
HIKNIe. Tony
~AshIey
LM.1abby
LOftl. 1t..1e
~ ...
Luclo. CIvII\1na
MtOIICMn, ThereII
'Murillo. Itta
foIan. Crytt ..Nunez."".
~,~..,. o.n.n
Sot., Chm
VIgil,

6CbGnde
Aid:1fmI!l. IlCytee
Ilea, SIIvtdor"'~n.aw"Barren. ludy
IIlkeey. ~t
Burnett, Stwwn
c-.1Vebi, Tiffani
Cewye, AIftC.,........
'Couper, IUcIIenI
!DIU, Betty
EflIOI'Ido. E11llbMh

ShIrley
~Gncle

Arf'lIlano. \/..,.,11
Bradly, Sean
e"na, Mlf)'lisa
Cantu, V~sa
C.niz.les. ,L...il
Cleudio. .10M
Cruz. Carlos
Oavlla. Amlflda
0InII0n. Or ..

Freeth,,, Slltah
Gllan, ,Am.&er
Garda, Sammy
GIInI, Elsie
Gonnles. Jesslc'll
Guzmln, valerie'
Hernandez i Fel.pe
Jim!tnez, Kristina'
Martinez. Cynthia
Martinez. Jessica
Nav...-ro·. Hugo
Parson, N;lthan
PulitlO. JeSSIca
RlI1llrez. Gfl"rardo
Reyes, C.ndy
.Reyes, Step!1anie
Rodr,lguez,. lillichael
Rusher, Brand.i
Sotelo. Aprill
Soto. Cesar
TOffIiS. Cyllthia
Wlltson. Stac.y

WeslCentral
4th Grade

Alej8lldre. Vanfl'SS.I
Barrlllltez. V.nesul
Bell. Amy
Bernh.lrdt,. Michelle
IBigham, Brandon
Black. LlCi
Brito. Jonl,
Brown, H'elther
Cakllra, JacOb
Canasco. April
Charest, il'1)I'1or
'Cllrk. Dust}
Collier. WII 1m'

eonew.y. Holly
Curtis, Ph ip
Daniels, SIdra
De La Cruz. EIIztbMh
Dominguez. AmIndI
IEstrada. 'Dina,
Frausto. Stephanie'
CiuMnwI, Thad.
Gut"""., IVln'
Hage1'tIeIer. Chrittlna.
H!ImIndez.Ellzabeth
HIner., Oyttlll
HuIUy.c.nIe
.lcInII, Autumn
lMIcon. II""',
lewis, Kody
L~I, PIbIo
luctro. MIIthew
l.uIII:. Tr.y
MaddoII, Shelly
NIidIrt., Eric:
0lI0II, JoInN
Pel1ll. CIlIos
'Perez. J'Kki.
'Pesina. Olnlelle
PMlna, Nit","
RamII'ez. M.rt",
11""'8. Brittany
R.yna. NiftI
Rlchltrds. l.irlct.ey
Ri..... , EIilIO
lIodil. Monica
1I.... :r,R~
ROM. l.ICee
$tIerrod, K..
Stokft. IHUther
Stuckl. Ashley
TIboI:, NcKenzie
Tumey, JcNtfIen
Var'ps. Otc:ar
V..... Julio
Wl\lnon. AmmII
WhIte, COnt_
WIhon, Joe
ZetDdll. ~

5IbGrade
AIIIIII. K.-.y
a.rIaII. IRaIIM

AIMey..........
CIgIiI,. 0IIMw'

..,

CodIrIn. CraItI'
~Ertn
Dtvidlon. t..IndMy
/)oItef. .RIm
0ucIe)'. 'Timf...,. RIIMbtI
~,~
HIm, \..nay
,lttlCtlcbOn, Aaron
~"-'
........ CodJ'
HodgIs, SlIde
ttoffinM., IKMI
HaInwI. J.P.
Hon'IIIl. Nltlwn
Itltl'l. Gvy
.lesko. t.aurI
,Klett,. AdIm
ILlnker,. C••
lucero. a.....
l\lf;iO, eonr.
MIIIning, DlrCi
Mar~. .:Jmic:I
Martinez, JOIl
MtItndIz. DInIH
Ortiz. Lltlell
Pili. St.aci,
Ptf.z, 'OVI
Rlch".AmIl'ldl
Rulr. NeIIIsI,
Turpen" IErlc
Vl!dez. Diana
Wild. Peyton
Wyman, IROCIin,

6Cb·Grad.e
ArIoII. Marina
.... N.tICHI
'CIIiervIII. Audrey
CagII. IryW'I
CampbeI'. Cntg
'C...,.'. 'Kristin
ConIwI)'.liU
,Com,.., JICOb
fltzgerllcl, ~
flOOd. KunII~....,.
GarN ......___ Gus

"'I........ fl«1idI
........ 'catII11(...,. Coletn
tune. Ctystll.....-..
~T ..
NIInhI::utt. St.wn
hIKtot, Krilty
....... SttII
Reyna. LiII'
ScGtt, KiftIIeftr............
WIIIU" 81ft
T,,*, KNII
TfI\4n. MIrIIOI
~s.ttI
V.... l.J.
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CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: '364-8364.

- .1

313:N..Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
c,-...~,....,. bMldan IS ......
!iilOfd 'ot'lrtllnHr1fOn ($3.ao'~.,,1nd 11 __
lor l«>O<Idpub/lotllon Mi& ~, AIIIMI MIow
- b-.d an ~---. 1I00CIpJ~.''''¥hI -.d D, ,

TIMES RATE MIN
1 ~YI*WORI .15. 8.00
2 Gay. ~ WQId .26 6.20
3 ~ ~ word .37 1 ..-0" _}II ,PItr' word .48 a.8O
5 ~I" per word .5Q 11.80

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
c,- fled dilplaYl1l'n apply Ie d 0IhK .. ' IMIC...
in aoIld·word 'I,...!'- wfttI ~boIii:l' 0I11irvet
type. *lMCW ..-vr.phl!O; ai, ceptiaI ...,.. R_
... 4.3S~ Q(J/UIM It!ch: ass M ~ lor_u-
I;'" .;diliant!' tlHrllonl,

LEGALS
M ,.,.. 'ot" noIion.,. _ III!of a-I*!
dls.piay.

ERRORS
Every _O!t ill mAde to avoid --. it ... d.clt.nd
legal MlCQ. AclvelliMn Ihould aalllIIanIian to any
IIfIIn immIIdllllely afI.,tMrll'll !\tItIIi:In. W. wi. nac
be r.pon.~ for1I"I)I'.,han ana inoIlr .. InHttion"
'ncas.oIfiTOI'tb\lthapublill_ .. "~~.
lion wi. ba pubIithacI.

- -

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
I

New shipment Dooney & Bourke
purses at Inkahoots. Also new
assortment of 3 dimensional pictures ..

25068

It's never 100 late to provide a
graveside marker for your loved one.
ConlaCt BillicKay's Memorials.

'7 556: Phv - settingsl. all area
.,~meteries. 25105

2 adult AXe Regisleled Chinese Pugs
$50 each or best offer. Shots current
Call 364-2100. 25208

A Oreal Giftll! 1exas C-ounuy
Reporter Cookbook - the ~
everyone is talking about 2S6 pages
featuring qUPtes on recipes mngjng I "

from "1944 War Worker rolls 10 a
creative 'concoction using Tex.as
tumbleweeds, S13.9S at Hereford
8ran4. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Comp8(;t
Vacuwn. OtJv.:rname brands $~9 &. up. I

Sales &. repaar on all makes In.your
home. 364-4288. 18874

The Roads ofThxas and The Roads of "
New Mexico are for sale "at The
Hereford Brand iri book fonn. $12.95
each, plus tax. Discover roads you
never knew were jhere, HerefOrd
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 24757

AKe Pomerians, orange sable, male
& female. $200. 364·7658 25239

2 malChlng blue recliners, one double
dresser,2 small chests. Call 364-8633.

25244

Queen size pillow top mauress &.
• springs. 357-2383. 25249

1A"GARAGE
SALES

Yard sale, weather pennining, healer. I

vacuwn cleaner, pots & pans, clothing,
CB & antenna, tires, saroller, ceiHng
fan, misc. Saturday~Monday l()'? 230
Ave. C. No early birds. 25238

Yard sale Saturday at 3p.m. Sunday"Antique coke machine. great for your all da 509 G d S' hi
g.am--- e rOOM ..• Ca.II.3-64. -2'1.00.. 25209 au y. ~. ran .ewmg mac. ne, I

lots of stuff. . 25241 I

Golfers: Savel! Used Minkota Eleotric
Power Kaddies - while supply lasts!
New ones also aviDlable.Call Steve or
Jerry aJ: Stevens Chevy-Olds 364-2160.

25215

Ping Eye 2 Irons (2 throug.hL Wedge).
$350. Can Steve at 364~2160

25216

Fo sale Car Seat, $30. Cau 364-6701.
" 24929

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N..Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

, .

CROSSWORD
br TH.OMA.S ,JOSEPH

ACROSS 44 Ending for
1 Pianiaf hip or tip

IMyra. DOWN
5 Cru'lsa 1 laid low

and Hanks 2 Vigor
I Locker .S ACllow

postar 4 Acc81-
10 PI!lVWright .arala..

·ChHord 5 Trunk
12 0 .... of the e Dedicated

Astalras versa V.... 'd.y·. An .....
1S Tennis st81 ., Mind~ VIP

IRlchards based 21 Sites
14 Some bees 8 Places 24 Undoes.

,18 Work I Ratchet as,a law
leather bars 25 Former

17 Big galoot 11 Deted title tor
, 18 Thinga- 1$ Sled in, Tyson

mabobs "Citi~en 26 Attack
20 Player's Kane;'. 27 Ferdi-

needle 19 University, nand's
220th8'
23'ta Scala

work
25 '"'n"
28 Toot
32 Overact
34 History

chunk .
35 "Bail.

Ca.esarl"
S6 BrainstOrm-

ing 8Xpert
38 Summer

fruit
40 "He's

mak,rng-
and .•: b-.j..-~

41 San Diego
player IJ.....-+-+--+-....f--

42 FInishes
'ast

43 File folder.
. features

wit,.
29 Downfall
30 Pencil

,pan
31 TaJ(s

crazily
33 Fork

features
37 Scads
39 Sphere

10·9

MYSTSELL! fl91byota Camry,
+door, • .nm stereo cassette,
power mndOWs,power door
loeks. cruise conb"ol,tiltsteeriol
wbeeland mucb more, no oIell

'I, contract to, assume, no back
paymeJlts to make, just need

I • ~ponsible pan, to make
reuoaable moathly pyments,
call Dou. Hulc.,man in Tbe
'Cndil .Departaienl,.Friona
MOIors,106I147·1701 '

Fulltime sales person is wanred. No
Nice. lalge. unfurnished apanmems. ' previous experience is necessary. wc"
.Refriget8led air, two bedrooms. You are willing to ttai..l. Apply in person
PlY ooIy dcariJ-we pay the rest $305.00 I at ~.Ford.Lmcoln-Men:ury SSO
month. 364-8421. '1320 N. 25 Mile Avenue. 25204

5. HOMES FOR RENT

1,2,3 and 4 bedroom' apanmenlS
available. Low income housing. Stove

'andrefrigenuorfurnished. Blue Wiler
Garden Apa. Bilb paid. Can 364-6661.

. 770

LVNst RNs' " Paramedicsl Become
an RN or BSN Graduate and increase
your income widlout goinS back 10
school! To schedule your inletView in
Amarillo, caIJ NinaPa1mecby Octobct
28. 1-8O(J..731-2222.25198

Twas the Night Before ChrisbDas and
your neighbors are glum ~ Ihc
A.von represenrauve hasn' I
come-Buy~sell~AvQn-364~99.

- 25201

Garage Sa'ie _
1st and East Main in Vega, Texas
OdoberS & 9. 6 ·tamily +
Christmas Arts & Crafts.

L-------------------~.:IIIP 1

1280 acre Irriptt'Ci farm. 8 wells,
I uoderp'Ound lints, Rood .alD

•bases, lays good, metal! shop, pipe
rorraUs, hOme, near Hereford.
$400 per aere, Owner finance
part.

409·543~S636

-

4. REAL ESTATE

Nice 3 bedroom home with 2 rental
apanments for sale. ExceUent.rental
propeny~can 364-1817 or6.SS~0092,
$35.000.00. 24858

Rca de8I inlOWn, furnished 1 bedroom
eOicim:y 8plU1aa. $185.00 per mmh
bilkpUd.redbick~ 300 block
West 2nd StreeL 364-3566., 920

Self-lock srorage. 364-6110. Needed immediately fu1l charge'
1360 bookkeeper, feedyardexperience a

'--~..:..-.- __ ..:..- I plus, send. resume Ito, Box 67.3DO;
Hereford. 25205

Eldorado Ams AplS. 1 &; 2 bedroom
fumishedattts.refri'gcl'8led air, Save II 'nslfulll)f dollllrs when)'oo u~ 'Brand
Laundry. free .cable, water. & gas. Clas.'ilficd Ads, ellll )64.2030.
364-4332. 18873

___________ ! 1be'laasDeparlmelltol'Healda
. " luecruitlnl lOra Nune D lor Cbe

Need extra storage space? Need a ,I , .Hueford offICe.This positioD is
place to have a garage sale? Rent a .·rtSpOnsible ror tbe delivery of
mini-storage, ~osizcs av~le.publlc bealda nurslnllervkes.to :
364-43,10.. ' 24832 tbepopulatio~ in Deaf Smith II ,

couotY,ilteluChnl cblld healtII,
matemaldildca ........... .,

I ,immunizations,"and adult health.
Hours are basically s..s,. MoadIa,-
Fr.ida,. Excellent beaeflts. Must I

bve at least two (2),an orruU.. I
.. e paid R.N. n:perleKeor,

FonenI2"bedroom506W.2nd.$,125 O.s.N. Durrent Teus,lieensure I "

'+ deposit. 3~-4908. 2S173 I as RN required. Resumes not,:
accepted. Salary $2,389 per
month •. 2S% daytime travel. I ,

3 bedroom, 2balhmobile home with Please use PRNI' 94-ROl~
storage building, $325.00 + utilities, wben applying. For 'otber
deposit $200.00. No pelS _8l. furnish I quaUfyilll'options, 8ndappLlea·
references. Call 1~296-9731 afterS tion con tad Pat Jones or Pb.ylUJ
p.m. 25219 . McLelDore,l109K~perSb'eet,

i Lu'bbICk, Texas 79403·.2599,
_ 80"744-3577. Applications

2 bedroom. slOve. fridge, water paid, aeeepted in Austin tbroulb5:00
364-4370. 25235 ' p.ID. Oct ..... 18,1993•. "Equal

Opportpnltl E~ployer". '

One ~m, stove. fridge. wa~_~& The DeatSmitll Couaty SIIerIfI'.
gas paid. R~ferences required... Department now .
364-4370 , . 25245 I: I tor a Correction ofIker. App.1-

eaDt must laave • Ria Scbool
Diploma or G.R.D. cquh· ... t.
lOKIthey must be at least II,...
or•• A departmental eatrance
,exam wiD. be ,Riven Friday,
October n, 1993 at fbeDeaf'
Smith County Libra..,. startiDl
at 8:30 A.M •.Pick 'up and remm
applleationsbetweeD the houn
of 1:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.
OetoHr, 4, 1993 • .october 21,
1993, to Vesta Mit Nunley Oaf "
.Smltb CountyTrasurer, CoaDty
'Courthouse Rm. 206. Equal
Opportllldty Employer.
EI Departamento del, Sberife ea

.el Condado de Dear Smllll Alloy
. esDlCUptancloaplkadonesplft

Position For RN "LVN. Good benefit II poIIlclonde otneal COI'ftCcion- ,I
"package. Competitive salary. Kings aLEI apllcante debe tener su I·

M M tbodi H 400 diploma de Escue .. Secunclaria~lJor e - SL ome, - Ranger '0-.eI equlvalente de G.E.D. debenDnve •.Hereford, EOE. 23745
de teDernomenos de 18 DOS de
edad. Sc dara un exameD para.la

Weekend RN neec:Itd FIe -'hIe he - I !posicioa: Octubrell, 1993quus
Conlpedtive 00urly mie. ~den ~ UDVIernes, alas 8:30 A~. it
Care Cent:er:364-38,15 24702 examen Sf dan. en II Blblloteea

. '" del Coodado de Deaf ,Smllll.
Lnante y ftII'tM apllcadona de
las 8:30 A.M. • las 4:30 ~M.
Octubre 4. 1993 • Octubn 21,
1993 COlI vesta Mae NuJey,

I Curto 206,.en .. ,oIIdu de
TeIorero ea Ia C.. de Corte del
CoDdadode DalSmIlla. EalpIea- I.

dor de Oportunldad. II

Commercial Renl81s. Can us fo.rpnces
&. square footage. HCR ReaJtors,
364-4670. 24911

I------~-------------

• i

Oak fu-ewood-ready to bum-Call
364-8736, $l60/cord, $10 delivery in
town. . . 25232 1.----------...

PROBLEM
IPREGNANCY

ALL GARAGE SALE
Frid.aV"Oct. 15

4 -7 p.m..
ost inydllnl. Trasb aSat•Ocnto"onl6

" Tre - - r-es. 143 Nortb MaJIa- . am - _.
Heretord's New SecoIld·Hand ' St. Anthony's
StOft. :BIc.ycit'Repa Silo,. 'Calli I • ! school Gyml

364-80:1 or .HUGE SELEC'nONII'~1736.

Will buy used appliances, working or
not. Need, washers, dryers. &:
refrigerators. 364-8805. 25251 Pm s8Ie '88 EagIerPremiete. Excellellfl

, ' condition. low mi~e, 54.000.00.
. 364-1851 after 5 p.m. '. 25211
I -

1.986 FontBronce n 4x4, V6~
Garage Sale - 523 Ave. H Saturday &: 'tires. .nice, .great6rstcar. Can
SundayS-? Mens coats &: clothing. 364~7M7. 25223· .... --_-----------.

25227 Nice 3~-2 on Cherokee. Central
Heat " air, fireplace, buUtins,

I door Qpeners, lOxll stora,e.
!)undIDI, garden area, low 40's, 11

/ needs new IoID.
I 276~S668 "

. I

2_ FARM EOUIPMENT

NH 8SS round baler. Good condition.
read:y to' roll. 364~S714. 25158

... ""'~ .. . ....
- - -

3, V E Hie L ES F 0 n ~~r\ I r

I· .. ·~._· &.gray.subulbanf~:_. Yay ....
condition. 0verbauI done on.

See at 239" Ave. B or- 2S083

Ranch (<<sale. C.RP. for sale and good '
lam .1and.'QillI today. HeR Real &tale. I

364-4670. 24912

DEA.FSMITH COUNTY
GoodledJon wi.. run pivot .,nntler.
Sowed to What. " becIroca II.. ud
I'rae IIeeI bam. (COItCftte ftoor). Ideal
CAUIe.,f_ comb,.
PANIUNDL£.·PIeue allfar ddl!llIon
141I211d1•••• 7.'..aio..
EASTER COMMUNITY. Appna:. 512
~CI'eI r ComplNwitII weill.
U.G. pipe. NIce MI.,.... "pod
......... PIpe 111: aIIIe,....super
IeNnt .,,"'ble.
"-call ,...""11 .. .ace,,,,,wd "til 6,ODO ,.. of IMnIk
Ipace " , Ofti' 10,000 'eet 01
_nil: -. 'willi, pine
..... a Imp ..
Hereford ......

IaoalAndCo.
... Go 8oo1l-Dl1nIIIIII Tel. 110:!7,-...v.,.... cw nigftt

One bedroom house for rent - Has,
stove & fridge_ Inquire at 909 S.
McKinl~l'''' 25246

2 Bedroom mobiJe home. SIOVe, fridge.
fenced yard. WaSher/dryer hook-,up.
364-4370. 25248

I

2 or possible 3 bedroom house for sale,
newl.y .remodeled, near schools •.solar
heat. reasonably prioedin Adrian. Jen
Fairthild-538-631O 25096

1--------
Brand new 16x76 mobile home.3 bed,
:2~ air &: hea.. SIJIm. w:incbws.
$1,000. down & assume

·paymems..$287lmoothly~247-3013
25149 I

- - I

. CRPIInd in IRafm' sale. .51M'19-'92S I
25197

1-----,-..---_-.:-_-----
Special rmancing on this large 3

I bedroom, 2ba.1b ·homc on Star/Call i

! Sandra. 364-8646. Cenmry 21 A~1
WeatmI. reallOn.. 2S212

House on .Beach SL Call Carol Sue
LeGale. Top Properties Inc. 3lJ4..,8500.

-25252

8. HELP WANTED

Newly created position .inprofessional
offICe. Bookkeeping, payroU reporting I

and computer experience necessary.
Flexible hours. Excellent opponunity
for I,he right person. P1ease send
resume and refCftllCe 10 P.O. Box

. 1676'25206

lIr(r&'
I



,a, VIVIENNE HEINES, diff"lCuk for Ibem 10 pus coUep
Corp .. C'lIrlad C.aIer-11.a work:' be said. "I want &olive ....
KING RANCH. Thus (AP) - the best opportunity to IeIm

.Nineteen·year-OIdDavidT.Peru,in something., And dley IRIb frieadI
a wbeelchair with. brain tumor" has real Quickly. ne lOCiaUzllion ,.
limple goats these days. • is very helpfu11D&be atudeag."

"To - walk. To not depend on F«DavicUife since die 1IImOI'''
an,yonc. To drive again,," be said, been I serieI, of smlll IUId ...
IistinJ: diem. ,baules. Each time he wu DIe 10

Once. hi. goals were more achieve some academic JUCCCII. be
fir-racbing but no less ambilious. He fell.illand had 10struggle to .... i....n
dreamed of havinS, a caRG' and his: grades. _
earning enoushmoney to move his The cracked cement driveway III:
famiJy from its white-washed brick bis family's bouse make. it .... f«
home on die King Ranch to a big his mother 10 push hiJ wbcclchlir
house ina laq;er city., , from the doorw,.y to,the family cu.

NOnCE or S,ALB II But that dream,lheaspirationsof an unreliable two-door Ford.. Reba
ANB REQUEST "OR BIDS a, boy who~e parenls' and been unable 10 get a motorizedne City of Hereford is..... gmndparents' hvesbesan andended wheelchair because his family lackI.

:forlide622.41IlC1'1101lud.'hII on this: sprawling eatde ranch •.was ,funds and he, docsnft ,q.... ify' lID
...... located, .pprVxbaatet,' . shattered one day five years ago. receive one free from tbe 11IIe. AJ a
levea (7).DeI ". 01Hereford It was .the rll'Sl day of classes at 'college student. DO ttansponatioa iJ
.aad. 1.5 mila south 01 lbe: H.M. King High:Scbool in Kingsvil~ ,available for him 10attend class 10his
'Hard.OII H;labwa,. Said paml.' i and I?a,:td came home "iek... sislel'drDpSbim.of'fandaaauntpicb
oIlaad (Deludes 0_ (I) stucco WllhlD days. l:te WI$ hospItalized bim up on campus., "
boUR alld cerlala baru aad. withahjghfever,Atumorwasfound "We would rate a step forward,
GIber ap,purlenanees.at abe stem of his brain. His reJadvesand 10bact. three," AniraPcrez aid.
Bids are to lbe received Ia tile were told 10 prepare for his death. '''Hisdecmninalianand.hiswiJlpowa'
oIIIce at tile City Magpl' ao ••At first. they told me he was andhis stubbornnessgOl him Ihrough
later lbanl:OO P.M., November. inoperable.1beydidn'tgivemeany, big'h school,"
18.1'993. i ,bope," Sl;jdDavid's mother. Em,ma. Onc: ~uch obscacle oec~ in
TberiPt ..~to"", ::She is adivorcedmother.ofro~,and, 1990, when David wasrchospilBli.zed'
aad 81. bids aad to waive aD1 worts as ~coot at the nwn residence and underwent ~ery a second time
... tonulltyla.bidlnc:elved.BIds .,' on the Kin~ Rancb.. ." ," and had chemotherapy., When ~
.... U be 'lUblDlttedla.a1ed i I "~e0l8titat.'hebospltill,hefeU finatlycamehome.AnitaPelez'wu

, envelopes and lUrked in the ! into a coma. The doctor told me t;o asSigned Is his homebound teacher.
Jower left band c."OI'IIer.- bring the priest and caH the family. •• She said David was detcnniAed 10
Forturther IntormalloaaDd 1 . TlJlK.\Yaitedtwo ~ys. and insle8d cOIJlpleteaUhis assignments, witbout

! deserlplion, contact Cbester R. I ofdY•• Dav.id opened his eY,es,and modifi~ons~ and then became ~
, Nolen, City Manqer, (806)~ . lookedatthem. Th~doclOJ'sdeclded ~~inedlO~lDlChoolwilb
1113. ' to operate and DaVIdbegan the slow hlSclassmar.es. 1bere, he .managed to

Probleni Pregnancy Cenrer Cent£r:. SOS process of physical rehabiUtation. keep up with bis classmates and. even
PART TrMEJOB iE. Parle. Free preggancyresting ..For r----~~~--.....;.....I His mother said his fUture is 'lake some ftooors courses.

Mark~tofwe_ghtoontrol,bealth appointmentcaJ1J64.:2027.364~S299 81. JUDE - uncertain - he has been near death However,inhissenioryear.David"
.& nutrition througb 'berbs. (Michelle) '1290 Noveu' ' lwicesincethatfustillness.He,also feUilloa:eapin.Hcspent11aJb&iv-

: ;Decide wbat you ,earn weekly- ' II : Maylbe Sacred Heart Of.IesuJ , i began an equally painful :strugg1e10, ing of 1'~'2 through '!'lew Year's Day
-- • DeJOp-~_..' PtmOeSTD't,~No-fGHuman ,'$I25.00·S300'.OO. Will d h k .' Call 364' '::010 . be A"", GIOI'JfIeCI,LovecilDCl • obtain an education pan em~n that of ~9931n .be~SI'.ltal. He re~
--- - Can J64.2413 . oouse eepmg, .- -vo Preservedlbroqb~Ub~worId,. relali~es and friends desenbe as ~sclkdlDlmanageclbalChupwilb
SenJces (located at liZ N. Main - or 364-7551. 25229 Now and FOftver;,Sacred. Heart I ,tenaCIOUS and courageous. ~ ~lS classma~ so he could ~

I A.YeDUf, Herero~d,. T~xas)' or Jesus Pra, for, .... St.. ,Jude.' .,._.... . .. m~y.4+yearsafta'hebegaD.Paa:
currentlybasapositionavalfab'le ' : Defensive Driving Course is now workerotmirucles,pr.ylorllS.. oespI[c.not~vmgtheuseofhjs SlId.. .. . __ . .'

.• aTrafaeeEliglbWtySpecialist ,RAREOPPORTUNITYS4S,OOOIYR St. Jude,Help, tbellopeleu,_ Pray, ~ght ann,. ~dbemg unabl~ 10 walk,. _ NdIber~,. norbislDOlbc'z~
Im--OII~Ib·.n.niDI salary ,$1611 ~r:, "II being offered nights and Sawrdays. I lor us. 88 y-.- this pr.-r" .1__ a alo,nc.Da,Vldm.8D_.agcd, 10.grad.__ ualcm , whalawsedbisiJlnea .. Two. operaIlOQS_,_UPTO 175,0001 VR 2NDVR 'I Wmincluc1e' ticket dismissal and ' ',7W UIII_ lh 10 W [ f hi la las and 6 1_.- Da id II
'Qulnnca.tions inc:lude:, 60 II, I MaJo.rCo. expanding j'nthe . i in'surance distoun,. For more da,.Byth"e8tb day JOUI' pr.~r 1 _ep __ percen 0 . S c_ ss ~.. t •.. . Ivey~ ........... v. SI)CCU .1eI

- ' H 364 .c:.1:.7-S 7--00 w_ iU be answered.: Say II for' May. He~olled across t~e stage.. ma ,tIw. ahead.·, lnJUlYw.henhewasf'islq_ester bours from u accredit· HerefOrd area. Sales people and infonnation. ea , ,- ~... days..ltbaSne. verbeebuOWllto wh~~cha~If~~shcd b~his step[athcr With fne'nds could have led 10 the
ed college or uDiversity, 18 Managers needed immediately. , I 'aU. ,Publication musthep'romLo amid a ,standing ovabon from. peers problem... .
moatbioffuU-timee.rienee'iD: Not mlJltj~level or ,door to cloor I ,'_.I _. - - - __ A h ' , ""In 1988 he was- - i I'.I.U .. II

u admlnmatlve capadty or in sales!:Laaderinifsfleld. Willpickupjurlkcarsfree.Webuy·"n.· " AI;:y~' lied ·_·t h'mOOlersaid."He..d":~
k i ....i C I ' sc-mp'I'roD' _-_andmetal,aluminumcans. Thank Yoil St.Jucle . - • IS e~. . m WOIS. ••.. . - . J-5'-::

deflcal wor D: pae Dcome _ompetetrainingbytops~1e8 970 , ccOurses.algebraandwnlmg.atTexas from eIghth grade. and..wlSS9, eXCIted
....... ace, medicaid eQgibility, CH' f f lity M 364-3350.", . I':===::=:::=::=~\ &MU' '10 'U h boo pia'. fOOlbaDi' HM Kina,-lI-UarentiUementp~"'ma,.iI,', I. a~~~:at:~~r,,~e""I;eWasnabgyeapme,p__nt,.tln ,1. I A

h
·, ... tlnl~ers1trd-b· ngSpvllleO"w.·ere 'a

H
·.'hl . _}'Ing '~- ··:11 •.• .

IIIU.!! • -D'-~ ~ "~ ST. ~ ~ . 15 lui on IS pat _y. a .e_ran~. Ig • • ...• "-
be_ substituted lor requ1rect or near your hometown. Row1and Stables, '840 Avenue F. " ".1 U NO~.' .' ;.. ':He's I perfecbon~Sl. ~ thi~ ~ , Dnid~. "-blDe .. '"$!=:~:'Mr. HowanI(806):J58.01111 ..~J.:!\~:"IeOr:.:il~=~ed~~I~~' ,.~~=S==·===<!!t..;
DaI.~.,HRSRepftSentative horses,· 2660 eserv ilQuul .. ~WO , DisUicL "Iwortedwithhimoneday writinaaueer ... 1bat'swhltl'mlCJOd
P.O. 80" 10528 Now and FOI·eve!!.SIIcredHart 'I It a 'ume, one year at a lime.: but at," he said. ".1 want. 10_study ,(or
Lubbock,. Tx. 79408 i. .'. or Jesus Pray rol' us·· St.,_Jude I I ,al.ways 'baYing an auainablc g081," somelhingl'm good 11and tha"s nol

I 8061741..0541 , 'Garage Doooi &C?Pen~ Repaired. wor_ker oImlrac:~ pray tor UL . she added.. boring."
Applkations 'will be accep.ted Ch' t~.. bild. - ---'ded' . - . CallRobenBetzenMobile346-1120; S_t.JudeHelp~!!opeIess,Pra)' Perez,whocoacbedandCOllllSeled HismothersaysDavid.waslllodle
util October 13and are'available nnsuan c - . care _PI'()VI ... ~n..my Nights Call 289-5500. 14231 i I,or us. ~ythls pra,yer 9tlm~ • Dav.id through :four years of illness, most academically mocivated ,ofher
111_tbe local 'omc~.'!!~HDS isa~1I! : ::~:::n~~}~t:=i~::---,..-.,.......---~------I! :i'::!=:l:~r .r~aye;, andtriumpb. said. he has been one of children and today h~lps_ tut~ bis
Equal OpportuOity Employer. Call 364-6101. 22973 . . a.. ~-_ .y or. the most demandangand courageous younger brother and SISIet.

I do painting. caulk windows & doors, d~Y5.1t has never been ~ to ·stooents she has ever had. "I 'mjustpraying. "she said wbcn,...__---.ioi--~_-__- ....-_-- __--_---,·I g:rD~ai:°:t.!~~;"i repair. ~aU.Publkadoomustbepl'OID~ i I.Q .. Vidaurri, dean 'of studentaskedaboul hcr,oldest son's future.
25214 ed. T-bank You St:Jude services at. A&M~KingsvUle. said ''They{tbedocUn)justsaYt~Gofmm

David Isone of 33 disabled students day to day~' He's been wilh me for a
auendin,g classes on the c.ampus. hit of years and .1pray he'U he with

"I feel lite it's very hard and me a lot.longer~ '"

The
Newspaper

IIDLE ., .... BONI'IIlB1
VACUUM'WORLD":'r,ilL--~""""""'~~~---------"'~-
Authorized Sales &Repair. Kirby,
Royal, Sharp ansi most other

':i mak,s. Termsavallal:7le..25yeam
repair experience.

Bob Bridwell
609 E. IP,arkAve.
Suite [).364-9411

I '

Truckers ~6...12 mo. .
MoforQyc,les

Mobile IHomes
InSo. u.tn- limIts. BOSTON{AP)-DtiversttyinglO

I'IN.·· IU . N,CE aec.toandfromBosIDD,'smainail'pon
I w.illgel. drive stmighlUp lhemiddle

'Bod Orlylng Records? .wben tbe city rmisbes. new tunnel
Young Drivers?· mrncdb' ba!JebaIl tpaIl1bd WiDiIma.

, N'eedio SR-22? i Th.e wnnel under BoslOn Harbor
!N.vet' had IabIIty lneurance? " wiUllntthcMasSac-lauseltlTumplte

FIn --. .&, and Lopn Airport. The name must
KWIC_.. "vaIIabIe stin be approved offICially by Ihe

for IfteIe pole-Legislature.. . '
CALL USrODAYJ "I can't even budly describe my

AGENCY' wonderful fcellnas about bei..,
Her.ford " recognized dl~ way, "Williams. Slid

1baricII:Y. ben Gov. WIlliIm Weld1L--..!2!:!!!!:!... J unveilod a road .... reading u~

Williams TuoMI."
In, bill9-yearc:ma II.left fielder

with Ihe.BoIron Red b. the Splendid
Found: LadieI ...,.. walCh found on Splinler compiled • .344 "mill
Mcnman SL 364-2073. 25253 .venae. wontwoTripIeCroWIIJIlld

lUtthe laaofhil 521homerunainhis
finII at-bit in Fen.IY PIrt.

A Oreal Oinm 'lUIS =-. . WUlilmt, 75.aIratJ ... ~.ne- ~....... - on 0Ih0r Iharoa&hflnll., .Diqo.
I Reporter ':"~ n Uia ~. I hill hometown. 'bouts 'hd Williams
.e~ 111aIkf1lJ 256 PKk....,. .., ... a...

realurin& quota .. nlCipellIIlIinI .WlUiama HlIhway.
from. 1944 W. Worbr mill 10 ., . Wlllllm.UveamFlorklanow,but
creaive concoction 'hus he' be know. bow 'badly Ibc elty
bmblcMOds. S 13.95 • Henlfard aaodI die IUftnei. whicb i.to opea
Bnncl. 17961 1995.

U.S. Poslal and Government jobs'
$23'J~J!lusbenefits. Now:hiringl'
1-800-200-8761,24 hours. 25035

FuU time o.ffice position available for '
person wilh lIxdkt.epingandcompurer
l?ackground. Apply. in person at
Stevens-Chevrolet Oldsmobile.

25,224

lNG'S
'MANOR'
METHODIST
Cno..D'CARE

• s,gtc L;ccnwl
·QyqUticd Stgff

MOficitJy·.F'riday 6:00 am • 6,00 pm
Drop-ilU Wetcom. IOU"

Gdva'*« fIDli/!!ll

.Hcreford Care Cenlerneeds an RN .fOE'
Saturdays, Competitive s8lary. Also
needsMed ..Aides,2-10. CalJ 364-7U3 Pan time-experience wire welder.
or come by 231 Kingwood. 25081." eveltings...Approxima&ely 6p.m.- U\1,m.

Full-time mechanically inclined, good
wilh IOrCh, mlB be ~ am nnly

Needed.MilI Maintenance person wi,th to work. Apply at Easley Trailer, .E.
weldiQB ,experience. Apply in person . Highway 60. 25.234
at .BanleIlD Feedyard loCated 17 miles
NMb of Southwest feedyard. on PM
2943. . 25180 . Hereford Bi~Products IlOwraking I I JiI! -,' . _'.' -,

applications for class A 'COL. COntact
Warren or ftmmy for DUe infCJ'lllalion.

WildUfe/COilseIVaUon jobs, game 364-8683. An Equal Opportunity
wardens, security" maintenance, etc. Employmenm 2523,7 I • ' • " ,I. ....

~ioe~ilQm=~io ~~:~\3~~--~------~- i'004~
8am-8pm.7days, 25185 'Town '& eounlly is accepting iP;amof

applications for pan tim.e 4-11 clerk ! (earnlllDand
and 11 p.m.-6a.m.clerk.Applyat 100, =r:.r,:,

Mature adult to car-e for infants. S. 25 Mile Ave.· 25242
Qualifica1ions bigb school. diploma, .-.-. St." Lk:enud
experience in infant care. ability to lift . I Also - SPECIAL /tIFTIER.HOURS
up ID35 pounck. prove. of qualifications Opening for part time child care worker ptck-up for Kindergarten Chlldr.nl
is required. Apply Hereford ,DayCare, for after school, 3"(). Proof of
248 B. 16th 9-6 . .Monday·Fri.day. No ,qualifications ..High School dipl9ma. .
pbooec8lls. 25207 Experience in working with groups or

children. Prefer college hours in
education. Apply 9-5. 248 Eo 16th.

25247,

MARIL'YNBBU I DIRBC'l'OR
I 8.... 068J • 400 RANGER

National PUblishing finn needs people
101abe1·p0sfCard9 fitm home.$8OOIwk
Set)Qi own boom Call 1~9(X).740-7377
($1.49 min/18 yrs+) or Write:
PAASE-480X. 161.S..Lincolnway. N.
Aurora, II. 60542, 25218

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

Repair.s, CarpenCry, painting.
ceramic tile, cabinet tops., attic
and waH insolation, r-oofinK &

I' fencing. For free estimates call I'
, TIM RILEY.364-6761,

1500 West Park Aye.
, Rlch.ntl Scilla.,.

364-1281
Steve IHyalnger

WI,ell
,I

.'

FUJURESQ'PTIONS
-

13 LOST & FOUND

-

LEGAL NOTICES rain umor cnange
slreset xa teend

I,

UNINCORPORATED
ASSOCIAnON 0' PERSONS

CORPORAnON
, Notice IllIereb, alvea Ia aeeor-
alICe wftb the 'baa AIcoIaoIIc
Bever .. Code tlaat JoIuuty pt.
'aa uahlcor,porated: 8IIDClatioD
''!I' perlODl) bas ,apPlied. lor. .. a
(prImedub penalt)dobI, bUll Joban, p;., •

. Ioatecl at 1103 E. lit, 'Cit, 01
,HeretoniCoutyofDeal'SmltlL .
1be 0fIk:en are .. ,oIlowrI: Job•
w. Pattenon,PnsIdeat; Grqor:y
Kirk Pattenoa; V,ice-Prakhal,

.aM RonaJe Shlrle" Secretary. ,

God gave Paul the power to do unusual. miracles,.
so Ihal even when his handerc:hiefs, or Pllrts, 1),£ his,
clothing were placed upon sick people, ~hey were
healed, and many demon", within them came out.

A team of itinerant Jews who were traveling from
lown 10 town casting out demons planned to
experiment by using the name of the Lord Jeaus,
The incantation they decided on was fhi.: "Iadjure
you by Jesus, whom Ps.ul prea.ches.,to come ouW'

The .story of what happened spread q,uickly aU
Ibr.oughEphesus. to Jews and Gl'eeks: aUb.: ,and
solemn fear descended on the city. and the name of
the·t:ord Jesus was greatly honored.

Many of the believers Who had been p.rac;Udng
Ma'ek magic confessed their deeds and brought
their incantation books and charms and burned
them at a public bonfire. (Someone estimated 'he
value of the bools, Qlt :$lO.•OOO.~

This indicates how deeply the whole area was
stirred by God's measage,
Ac:b; 19:12-20

Seven sons of Sceva, a Jewish priest, were dolng
this, .Dut when they tried. it on II man pos8sued bya
demon, the demon replied,Ht know Jesus and I
know Paul, but who ore your And ~e leaped on
two of them and beat them up, 80 that they fled out
of his hmJlle naked and badly in.Jured.

'Race!w aUv'", Nn¥ 'hIta_t •F'NII'
Write: THt NBW8PAPEIIIIILl.lNC.P.o. lox 1114 •......... N.M._I
C.., riPl . ."... '*" lf7l

Uvl" .11, 'hlU , ..

DAILY CRY.PTOQUOTf.S ~ Hm:~show to wotk. U:
AXYDLBAAXR

bLONGFELLOW
, One letter stlnds for another. In thll sample It IIused

for the three L's, X for the two O's. etc. SlDale letters,
apostrophh,the'length and formation of the words 1ft
.U hintS. lEachcllY ,thecode I.etten.re dlfferatt~
1~9 CRY~U~
u w SeT
GPXXPN

.Z J C , o X 00
XIPZ

UWS

X I, J C

u W ,5

XW I J k P'

YIUVWCHPNOCT
HW cwx D Y P J R

YWC,HPNOCT YIU
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As Lamb Men's clothing. takes on new look
No doubt some men still swear by A:voiding tho strait-jIcbt .apprcICb

'their pinstripe unilorms for business. is paramount ... Becauee comfort it
but menswear dcsigncn have come key, mOSI silhouettel continue to be
up with mfw" easygoing ,eulS and ,ovorsized. whether it's 8 IOOIC-fiE

nEAll OR. LAMB: lam 4l yeaN is a great deal of varia.tion in 08881, -lie,v, U males ,are bom. at le~t looks for bolh ,on~and 'off-hours. jean, plaid shin,hooded sweater or
Id and . ntly disco red I h ve duration and how much difficulty with an amb'valent seXual orienta: Conservativedtessendon'lhave canvas bam coat;' says Joe Sapienza
tarted ttl m nopause. My d tor oman h- - with it. To help you un- tion that later become more 01' leu toforgotradition-thereareplentyof ofJ.C. Penney. "Men want clothes
ugge. that [tak .Provero. and d.el'8tand it better and whafcan be fixed on_ way or the other. updated plaids and, stripes. many 10 'Lhal move when they do. to

strogen tog ther, I ehoo .. not to done,. I'm _ending you a free copy of Many mam.rnelB regularly engage be worn with loose swcalerS and in The vest is in the spotlight this
lak m diein .Ts th re anything that; Special }W-pott 91. The Menopause inharnOaexualactivitiaapartoftheir casual layers as vests. jactelS.and ea on-andasanindependentenlity.
len do naturally to help feel better? and Beyond. Others who want this normallifest.rle, the dolphina for e~· other separates. For those closer 10 not. ju_st the third of a three-piecer.
IR it ()K to take a doily multipl 0 • report can end 3 with a stamped amp e. .And m the day of aJ;lCie!lt Ithe fringe; there are~unk)' uworlc: TheRu;sder.lndian jaoquard vest
vitamin. tbl t? How long doos the (52 cents)', 'If·oddres ed, No, 10 Greece mSplll1a, moatyoUlllmen In 'clothes" in oversize denims and from Pendleton Woolens is one
menop u e last? envelope ror it to THE HEALTH th.e army had an ~ldet lover. It wa.1 cords. Clothes representing bolh eye-stopping example; thislndian--

]\I y low back and entire length of LETrElW7, P.O. Box 5537, River- the norm. There_18 even good. e~. trends have ouldoorsy .• cowboy-- stylepatlemispanofthecompany's
both I.~ and calv s the all the ton, NJ 080-17-6537. d~n.ce that~exander the Great~u.e. Indian details.. High GradeWestem Wearcollection
timo. I have h adaehes lind very bad DEAR DR.LAMB:Could you.pleaae mlhtary genl1leofthe age, was ,at -
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sufficient, when a person actually The Libeny FmancjaJ Young
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usually helps. B8 your own case dem- 1,389' students in grades :8lbrough 12,
OnBtrates, it doesn't alwaya help· also found that 89 percent of the
enough . In that event. m~dicine8 are students planned to auend collegeaftet
often indicated. . high school, with more than half (56
. Yes, ,genes are an important factorpercenl) planninglo rely 00 their
m what your ~ho.le~terollevels may parents for financing,
be, Some rare md,vldua19 have genes ,
that produce very low tOtal eholes- "WIth the rate at which ooU~ge
terol and. high HOL cholesterol lev· costs are rising, parenlSshould begin. .
els, They can eat what they please saving for an education on a regular .
and never have .heart attach. bas' s as soon as a child is. born," saidSet another plale in the spinner and

experiment with other colors. You
may enjoy mixing new colors in a cup
before pouring ihepainton the plate. The oldest town of European .orlgln In the United States Is St.

Note: If the paint is toO thick,Augustine, St. John'. County, Florida, founded In 1565 by Pedro
dilute it with a coupe of drops of . ~"""n.~'" aull••
water before pouring ilon dle plate.

Rinse most of lite wet paint olflhe
salad spinner (do not use the salad
spinner for food preparation) and
store it foranother painting spree.
How about your child's next birthday
party?

Spin away rainy-day blues
Wondering what to do with the old

plastic salad spinner you couldn '1 sell
at last summer's garage sale?

Surprise your kids on arainy day
with this delightful painting rechnique
using your old salad spinner, poster
paint and a paper plate.

Here's how:
Cover your work surface with

newspaper. Your kids should wear
old painting shirts. Then trim a large
white paper plate or a sheet of
consuuction paper LO fit the bottom
of the salad spinner. Poke a hole in
the middle of the plate to fit the
nodule in the center of the salad
spinner, if there is one.

P urpproximatety ono ceaspoon
of po let paint on the plate/paper 10
form a puddle of paint. Make two
more puddles with other colors. Fo.r
be ,[ re uJts make the puddles near the
center. They may overlap somewhat

Put the lid on the spinner, maJqng

sure it is tighlly in place. Tum the
handle quickly several times. Li.~toft
the lid and see what your spin an
looks like on the plate/paper. Add
another color of paint and even a
pinch ofgliue.r. if you.wish,and spin
it again. Or, spin in the opposite
direction and see what happens.
When complete, carefully remove the
plate/paper and let it drY-

School struggles to right
wrongs in Indians' lives

housing, participate in aftei-schoOl
acti vities and share in die responsibilit-
Ies, Trained house parents, 'care for up
to 12 chjldren in "family Iiving units." ,

Donations from Americans and
some Canadians keep dleschoOl
operating. Many generations of
families· continue· making annual
conlributions to help the children.

These are 'the few who have 1101yet
forgoUen the Sioux ~ the Lakota. the
Dakoca. the Nakata and the smalla'
tribes within. They are ...says Brother
N el "basicall interested'- helpi'nag ; .. _. y. . In . . g
Native American children. They feel
mey have gotten a bad deal because of
what die ,government has done to
Indian people."

Unable 10right history. &he priests.
brothers and scaff of St. Joseph's try
to :m8kethings right ror children liJce I

Rebecca. -
Success will make them happy, but

never conlCnL . - .

As Maria Iron Cloud's shM and
tragic life neared an end this summer,
the Lakota Sioux woman uttered a last
request to the Catholic priests and
brothers across the Missouri River.

Take m.y daughter. Teach. her. Love
her.

So Rebecca Iron Cloud joined the
thousands ofl.akota Sioux children to
whom the priests, brothers and staffal
St, Joseph's Indian School in
Chamberlain. S.D., have opened their
hearts.

When St.Joseph'sopened.in 1921,
the entire Sioux nation, like Rebecca.
was 1 t.

In the 1,840s, these nomads existed
oliIlhe buffalo- which numbered sixty
miUion. By 1883, lhe bison were
virtually extinct, victims of the white
man' de,astating westward trek.

One of lh last lribes lobe
conquered.the Sioux "were placed on
reservations. and feligious gJ'OU.PS
openedl school LOprovide ,edueati.on
forllle children .. says BroUlerDav.id
Nagel. St, Joseph's direclOr. "The. LOS.. AN_-=.-OELES (AP) _ Chevy.
government tried 10 leaCh them how '
to' fl1lm .. but me :landl 'VI :nol Rally· ChaifaUing,andhecan'tgetupl

., Orean he?
uited.cOl fanning. The master pralfaller i$ taking a

"They were helping lhem become nose dive w,ilh hi late n '~-ht talk
whites." he d.

Then lhe Congn::galiOn of the. -how, "The 'Cllevy ,Chase how,'"
Pri oflbe Sacred Hearttumedan and Fox BroadCastinlCO. is'battJina
old college campus into a boarding to .veit.

, schoo'l Cot Iny native American chilCI- An, emergency team of new
SL Josepb·s. Carbolic priests and wri~rs. con ulw.ts· and executives

brothers combined modem ,education is revamping the program that even
e ... Ind' -ri Fox Chaitwoman Lucie SalhanyWUn· Jan •.- .t.age. • .. ·00· i I r: • fWhen Ibc reservalion" pinedl mlt$IS- - wnglDn y.81nI5111110.~

life.
'~utonomy in Ihe 19701 and assumed "The silo··· I· ood Hoonl101 of tbeirL.Own schools SL . -_.w wemI Ig ._" e was
J ph's became I, schooJr"; die, veryn~ou- ~Iwa_ unco.m~~ble
unhiCki· lof Idle unlUc~~' , :.~ ~mburass1DIIO~I.leh 11:", she
• 11 y,BmcherN-- -.ov ... ~220 SlId Tuesday. B~l ~ 1ft istcd the

uden ~and wailing list of ,ISO ~ network '-~ ~hm~ !=ha~.
lhal he dsribcs, eblldrenlftunil Chase~lined ~be lDlUViewcd.
"dy runctional home sCUin • wm:ds . One Ima."-t!'~aner ~lISept '.debut,
of the SIIIe. chiJchn with no pIIce 1.0 me. ho~.. seuIed mID Coutth~.
0." _ I!~ml_. 3.1,latinl.One.lllilli

The)' ve IOmodellle 'I)'JJU: of poLnl equalJ 942,,000 TV hornell.
emotional difficulties leImi
diff'iCuJties. •

Some areglccted ,01' aINIed. It
few, ffcr Ii'om eft'easof.,taIa1r::oho1
yndrome. aJdIouBII B N
ys .. dJilclren III. die
!iOri'Y ordIem._ II) COIIIpieft H'e ho enjoys dol", and enjoys

n from' ~~:. II wh I he - done happy.

-
Cia cue smotinl d'~b '

for :85 ~ent of :Iun. CIIICCI' ,Il1I0III
men, reporu the Arilerican C
Soc' ly.

Study shows klds teamabout
money .from their 'parents,

created in hono of the Oleson Trail
annivenary this)'Cll'. J.C. Penney'hu •
a down vest, meant 10 be outfitted
wIth jeans and flaMel. shin by SL
John's Bay. A 'textUflCd knit cotton
vest is offered by Bames Storm.

At the other end of the style scale
Illere are lradilional tailored YeslS,like
dUll in the jacket-vesa matCh in glen
plaid by Cesarini Design Sludio or
even a yellow crossover vest - the
kind .,ou'de.xpect 10 see worn willi:
monocle and. spats - from Gamct
Anderson.

Plaids are almost ubiquitous in dUs
season's menswear line.s. They can
be done upin well-tailored versions.
such as muswd-olive plaid from the
Grays by Gary Wassennan, or in
bold. oyersizedlumberjack· nannel
shirts, like the one-s from Structure
(The Limited's new European-style
menswear nne). Plaids aJso"are found
in bomber jackets' from Structure,
zippered country coals from
Woodman at J.C •. Penney or (rom
-arnes Stonn.

Leib'ler. "Grandparents can hetp by·
giving money gi(rs, such as mutual
(unds or stocks, 10 help a child meet
~ulure financiaJ needs."

(806)364-7113
Melba Patton
Administrator·

Hereford Care Center
someone you IfftlMII

Provldl.ngSpecial Care ·Is
. WfiatWe Dol

eRespite care ..Short Term
-AlZheimer's Unit .. Secure Unit
-Community, Involved .. DiHerent

groups meet· and volunteer In our
facility , j

-Excell'ent Staff ..Over 1'00 VIIi. .. .... -

combined experJence,
·A Caring Facility ..,Dedicited ..
excellent patientcare

-COmpetitive Rates ..Medicaid,
Private Pay and Long TermInsurance::::.. ...
231 Kingwood

HEREFORD CAR~
CENTER

''Big-Time'Entertainment Here At Home"
The Patron, Program

Each ~ar the members of our Association pool their membership fees into a fu~d to bring outstanding ~uslc and dance
to ourdty. The Size of the fund determines the number and type of concerts we can afford. The costs o'the various concerts
range from about $2,O(XlOO upto fees as far In excess of our budget - $20,000 and'more.. . ,
Some years ago we launched a "Patron Pian" - asking friends of finer things for Hereford to contribute annually to a special
fund to ,add 10 our membership fees, to enable us to have more and finer concerts.
lEach year brings adtlltlonal'lnteresUn our Palron Program. This yearourconlributions are more than $5,500.00. You wllr
benefit from this now and in the future.
Please join the officers and directors of the AssocIatIOn In expressing your a,ppfeCfationlo our patrons. for 1993-11994...

BENEFACTORS ($500.00) -----
First National,Bank of Hereford

SPONSORS ($250)
HQreford State Bank
West t:exas Ru~al Telephone Coop., In~.

PATRQNS($100..00)-----
IOeaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce GlllUand Waf$on iFunerai Home
Mr. & Mrs. Don R. Graham Hereford Auto Center .
Mr. & Mrs. Frank J. Peery B &. A Thriftway
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Weishaar Hereford' Grain Corporation
Cart McCaslin Lumber Co. Consumer's'FueiCoopAss'n.,.lnc.
Dr. & Mrs. A ..T..,Mlms KPAN Radio Station
Mr. & Mrs. Shirley GanisoI1, Mr. '& Mrs. R. Donald Hicks
Dr. & Mrs. Nadir Khur1 Tri..state Cattle Feeders, Inc.
Oswalt Uvestock 'Products . Plains 'Insurance Agency
Division of Heyco

CONTRIBUTORS ($50.00) ~----~ .......
Frank. J, Bezner, Sr. West P8Itc Drug
The Office Center WhIte Implement Company
Mr. & Mrs. Ted Panciera Mr. GIles M. Boone
ILone Star hlsuranoe HerefordStudy Club
Brown, Graham & Company Shack8lford I..,rance Agency

Broc*e Pipe and Suppty Inc.

Mr. & Mrs. Johnny Trotter
lH'ereford' BI-~Producls·

Deaf Smith Electric Coop.
.sugar'land FeedYard, Inc.

TelTY's FkJl8l' &. Design
Mr. & Mrs. Ike Stevens
Champion Feeders
Mr. &. Mrs. Wayne RichardSon
Mrs. C8nnen Jorde
Mr. & Mrs. Donald J. Meyer
Citizen's Stale Bank I(Vega)
Hereford Brand, Inc.
Dr. & Mrs. Robert E.CIark
Dixon Paper Co. of Amartllo

lOr. '& IMrs. IDuffy McBrayer
Amertcan Dusting Company
R.C. & Diane IHoeIscher .
Homeland
Stever. Chevrolet OIdsmobi~

You patron propam. .



NBC"S .'Flood' taps a torrent ot emotions
j , -

:Disasler 'mo,vie' have long bon a,
staple of entertainment, combining big
stars Willi even bigger spe ialeffe t.
The high-concept formula usually
serves only 10 dehumanize the I~aged)!
by concentrating on destruction on II
grand scale while making, . ure the
leading players don't gel, their hair too
mussed. Pcrtunately, NO • "Ttl
Flood: Who wm S'ave ur csu-
dren?:' airing undll),.,OCI.. 10. doesn't
suffer rrorn 'uch trit overprodu lion.

Produ ed by Emmy winner 'David L.
I Wolper ("Roots"), the drama tells the

true story r the 19X7 flash flood ncar
'Comfort, Texas.

A. the Slory begin, . n ws fiul! (I, sum-
mer stonn has swollen the Guadalupe
River 10 dangerous level r aches a
church cum,ping group'. The)' evecuatc
along II suggested route, bUI the cam-
van of bu is, eros s ,II, road, covered ,
with a d cepriv , few inches I f rushin
water, Th next-to-lust bijs'laHs" and
in moments rh two vehicles are swept
away, TIl quick thi.nking of bus driver
Richard K ons (Joe Spano, "Rill

treet B:lu s") 8ave~ m sl of the teens
utrighr, but dozens are washed down-

stream, Rescue helicopters uucmpi 10
fi h survivors from the powerfuJ cur-
rem while horrified parents watch on
live TV. ,

"The lood" u cessfully capture
Ilhe loo'k and feel of rurol outh m
Texas - quire a feat considering the
film wa sho. enlirely in Queensland,
Australia. New Zealand r hri' Thom-
son ,("Woman on she Ledge"], who
directed the thoughtful s ript-by David
K.inghorn •. II)' 'Ihe relocation was due
largely to favorable produ tion eco-
nomics.
, Thorn on says the taglng of the
flood "WIlS cbieved on an unu cd
mllfShland excavated as a river (which

in a. circle ,about 200

diameter with a huge island in the mid-
dle. We excavated around' the tree.
which we tben had :10 lieinforce with
ste I a-.nd concrete. Al10ut fiv jet
boalS, rafted togel.her like a pontoon,
created the current. which lowly ran
in a circle. 'That was Ibe main engi.-
m~el'ingproblem. ,

"The OlhcaplOblem was having peo-
ple up 10 lh ir ~e ks in coid water for
12 hours a day,e pj!cially Ihe crew.
Despite the hard work. of 'the whole
Ihi~g. (what) kepi everyon going in
thos - temperatures was the Ifaci Ilhal it
was, uch an appal lingly moving
IItOI)'."

An' direction r. r the project required
reseludllhrough V:Lri us Telll1S'lIgen-
cies and .I,hc Importing of left-hand-
drive buse (Uke the EngliSh" AlliS-
traliansdrive on the Jefl-hand sid oJ
Ihiulld).

The ensemble cast, which includes
David Lascher of "Blossom" and lisa
Rieffel. ronllerly f ".Ernpty NeM.:·
breathes lif' inlO 1his tragic I:ale.

tandout performance' come from
Scon : '-mpbeU a~ the cal leg-bound
son nyon would be proud of and

orm Skagg , 3S his overly demanding
father. who is .in upeble of expressing
Ihal warmrued prid ,ana, I ve. Intuhive
m m mts make for the film'. mo I
powerful. scene . such II kagg'
sllowing walk to answer the phone.
know.ing il'. bad nw , and an anxious
moth r' . r run al the sound of II h li-:
copter, crying," h God, is lnal aneth-
er body?!"

While viewers may find 'lI'lemsel,ves
in II flood of tears fr m thi film'-
heart-wrenching depiclion of the grief
caused by the 10' of a child or friend,
t.hey will cel1ainly be ileft with a good
feeling' bout. small-town folk pilch-
ing together during I crisis, Sometime
the dean: t alvation come froltllbe
QU(stret .hed hand of a tranger,

-",
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r-'.•••••••• 8 warm .ticks of fresh'" _ked bread bru,hed
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I••••'I
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~, • yGIrIg girl. 2:00. _ GctoMr
1I'.':3Ip& -

Illig T....,...... .*(1_) __ ,..,.,.""* ~ ,PM-wNHannan 1ndI.·
ron\III1CI and' III:MIIIIire wMn • ItOmI
CIrOpe • tnrIIIIna Clfrtw In hie t.dI: yan:I. (In
SIM'Io}2;GO •• '0cWIer l' 711&.

OCTOBE~R10 I,

II MON'DAY OCTOBER 11 il

f j f Fi[ F0 ~lD .
(:/\f3L[ VI~()f J

- --

JAM 7:30 lAM I 1:30 lAM t:3O 10 All I to:30 11AM 11:30 11 ...

!
..... 11l0iiicon.lUIIIIftII J.,... '**' Ic.. ... ....... 11&........ '......- 'u.._
r..... .......... ..... c-. lCeiIDIIIW. ow,.......
GI:_It'''':_ u..-a.I .....

_ .....
.1Ir .... 1_ LIIIiII

!-- I........ IHaw DIn 1"'Co. .... "'-1 ......... Ie...... -"'"' .... .....
GIod __ .... ........ lMIIa .... l.1li ...... ,....... ,....,....... I............ ..- ......... 1..... 10. .... TNIt I........ IMIIIiIII
ca.ttM 1.... I....... '-1INn ........, ..... .....
... lNI ..... WIllI I11III1.* ... 11, .... '_ ....,-....., ..... 1....... I...... ....... It...... 111 CIIIII ....~ I.~ 1,"-, .......

, '.-. .... ..... Ica...I'1· ...... ,....... ,''-'' ..... JIICMl ........ ' ...... CM .... TIN -'DIII ............... ......11_ ... 1111121$1M __ aadt HIIIfI. , ............ __ ('.'1GIn! ~ ... 0tMI. ... ..."
""- 1'IIIIcIcIIII, , __ ..... 'LIIa 'OIIITiIaIt *'" 'fIG' 'Ita ......~ ce.w MY LMo ... 'fIIG' ,__ GaIn .........

..... CIdIIICI awIt SMM ,............. JdrI,.-. - , ..... ,.., ... ,...... ...... ,AIIc,IIidMt. ..... i

toIMl CIaftI 'CIIIdiI' :11......
PIId .... , ...... JiroI, I ...... ,...... I.... '... a.fIlc... ,..... 1. Ct l'u3." 'a. ....
...... or... __ r... (1tf7))klDt,.,..,. *** .l.... 1IIrt. JItII'GIJaiI .............. GIIiIIIIIl '.... I........'... CIIaftt_U_ ...... ar.. **10\ ...... ,......... -
PaId .... .......... a..PIJI ~,....., 'CIIMI_"'" Plc-1D 'Glint ott. WM!I I,............ CIitDIII ..... ~c.. .... n... *** ...... I0Il" L.-(1145) "., UwIorrI. ** ..... ,

1.... CIIaIiII ......... CIIII ...... I.... .C.IPI ,......-,.... ......... ......... 11..... 011 .,.... ,....u. a.-:..a ........... ,.....
........ 0. BCIIIto I,.. .... c..•. .... ......-- ,UIwIIIIo

I....... ?OIr c.e. ' ....... '.-?iII z.-... ",. ........ !........... c. ...... III..,.., ~
_ MIrIIIIIa cNw' ......' ..... I ,oar. a.ar ...... I...... IMIb ,.... 1
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TUESDAY: PBS examines the past.
present and future of General Motors
in the season opener of "Fronrlinc."
Women trek through wilderness seck-
ing male companionship in 1951's
"Westward the Women" on TNT.

WEDNESDA Y: "Billy Joel: Shades
of Grey." which follows the popular
singer/ ongwriter as he works on his
latest album. airs on PBS. Also on
PBS is "The Grateful and the Dead ...
which examines the relationship
between rock group The Grateful
Dead and British orchestral com-
posers.

THURSDi\ Y: Leonard Bernstein's
musical legacy i: explored in A&E's
"Love of Three Orchestras." Canine
celebrities are featured on The Dis-
covery Channel's 'Those Incredible
Animals."

FRIDA Y: Burt Reynolds plays an
amnesiac baseball coach in "The Man
From Left Field" on CBS. Reba Me-
Entire co-stars, On NBC, an explosion
threatens the community in "The
Secrets of Lake Success."

SATURDAY: CBS begins World
Series coverage. Pitches for non-base-
ball viewers include: "When Harry
Met Sally" on ABC; "Singles" on
HBO; "South Pacific" on TNT:
"Housesitter" on Showtirne: the James
Bond spoof "Casirio Royale" on A&E;
and "Big Top 'Pee-wee" on the USA
Network.

of the OfiQIns .nd .IIJ11Oit* of a heroic World
War II unit c:ompoMCI 04 0UICUt· ~
and dladpllned can.dIens. 2:25, •
~101:3leM •.

~ anilE.......... (1. r"",HIIIce.
Rq LkIIM. Robert M. Young', aocMImed
eooount 04 ... apeciII ~
between • mecHctIooI atucIenC Mel hII
rnentiIy '*~ broIher. 2:30 .•
0ctaMr11 .....

. Doft't '.. 'ARId ..... .,.. •• (1113) "*"
on,. JIIfI ,... A young couple ,wIto h8a '
inI1erIt.d Inold houM cIIICovwt tNt I"Y
are WrIng It will ~
de .. "nln.CS to poaMII the "*'d,
1:30.• 0at0Mr '11 .... , ,

0rMMcI to lUI .... (1Il10) AI9It ~,."". a.n.. A New York ptye;hIatriat'.
practice QOIMe under pOIicie ICf'UIIny .fter
a fOnneI: I)IIIIent IIIIIIPIIC*d oil 04
alaymg.. 2:00 .• 0ctI*er 1., ,

ATAGLANCE
Craay Moon "'. (1986) Kister Sutt»nInd.

VIIH!SSS V.~n. A. weetthy. eccentrlC,teen-
ager from a troubled family findl frIendItIip
and romance with a young deaf worlllln,
2:00,. Oetober 15 l1:3OpM.

crm.. 2:,.... MaIft Courae .. (1_) Scott
GOOIe$, u.n. CUr/i,. The sm8II town of
GrOver's Bend IS. onCe 8gIin invaded ~
c.mivorous'lIIir bella ft'Om quter 1I)eC8,
2:00,. OCtober 1411:01p1n.

Cro .. er..t ••• (1983) _~,,.,
Tom, In 19211, author Marjorie Kinnan
RaWlings finds MW ~atIon for her
writings In the remote bacIcWooCII) of
Florida. 2:00 .• October 11 7pM.

D
DIMtI MInOr **Y.I (196') "- SIymocK. SMpMn

CootIns. The police are caught In 'a bizarre'
situatiOnwhen twin "sters - onegood. the
other not - Ir. Implicated In "1urdar. 2:00.
• 0ct0Mr 15 38m.

Ctlild'. Play .. Y.I (1988) CattHlrine Hicks, Chris
5arIndOfr. An ordinary dolt t8ke~ on
homici<lal tendencies after being
possessed by the transmigrated SOUl 01 II
1011er. 1:45. ,mOct., 14 t:~.

TIle ChIM LIIk • ....,. •• v. (1990) Tom
SkItTitl. MichNI ParlIs. The desert community
of China \.JIke I, teJrorized by a clever
sarial kilter who hlc:les hl~ sadistiC pastime
behind aloe' Angeles poIIc:e ba(Ige., (In
Stereo) (CC) 2:00 .• Oc-.r 1. 1"""

ChIno •• v. (1973) ChMIIJI BI'tItIIOn.JilltMnd, It.
half-Inc!ian man Is befrlanded by a 15-year-
old runaway boy who helps him run hiS

, horae ranch. 2:00 .• OCtober 13 1:30pm.

CtwfdM CtomweIIl hi VinoV..... ••
(1990) J/tcIyrI SmiftI, RobtNt Prosky. Cromwell
tries to prove a GaHfomia winery ~
didn't kill his brother. who also was his
bullness partner. 2:00. • Octobet 1,2
3pm.

ctwt ...... CoIumbua .*v. (1949) Frf/dric
MIlt'll, FIorfMCI ~. Saeed on the life of
the famed 15ltH:6ntVry explorer who feU
Into disfavor and obII<:urIty after hiI
trtum~nt diS!lC)YerY 0' the New World.
2:00 .• OCtober 10 1-.; 11 38m.

c- ...,......,.,•••(1961) ROCk Hudson.
GN LOIItJIJrigkM. A rnM\ionJIre dillXMlfS his
caretaker is using his villa as a hotel when
lie's away. 2:00 .• October 10 1pm.

c-.g. of leHIe •• .,., (1946) aza/IJ
T.ytor, Frrmk Motp.t/l. A glr1's pet collie.
trained In the Army to kill. must be
rllhlbilitated back to the aflectiona"
animal slle knew and loved. 2:00. •
October 11 12pm.

c-bor ... (1958) JiIIiIr l#rImon, Glenn FOld.
A hotel oIet1o; and a cattleman each learn a
valuable lesson about life When they
become partnera on II MeIlJc:o.bound cattle
drtve. 2:00 .• October 10 1:01p111.

SUNDAY:
On CBS, the
National
Lea g u e
Baseball
Champion-
ships contin-
uc. Joe Spa-
110 stars with
D a v i d
l.ascher star
in NBC's
dose of dis- Marton Brando
aster, "The ---------
Flood: Who Will Save Our Children?"
On ABC. Joanna Kearns stars in
"Shameful Secrets," a drama about
spousal abuse. On HBO. Tom Selleck
and Marlon Brando star in "Chris-
topher Columbus: The Discovery."

DeeIh Moon .!It (1978) RobtIn FQIfIMJrftI. " '_' ...
s.ttw. r,."",.". An executive vacatiorllng
III Hawaii beIie!181 tIIIt he is the vtcIim of a '
nativecurse placed on ilia f..nlly long ago.
1:55.• 0ctiIIMIr 1. 2:-.

~ of I ." •• .,.,(1969) l.cJmf, a...w..
MttIOny~. A brIIIant ~ spy.1Ind a
BrItItIti double agerrt dIIcover that out of
the murky world of.lntrlgue love call bloom, '
2:00 .• 0cI0ber .31pm; 1'4 ....

TlIeo.wtr. Irtgade •• ~ ',(1908) ....",
HoItMn, 011 RotwIJon, A fact-oued eooount

MONDA Y: Supe rrnodc l Famke
Janssen plays a c.isturned crimefighrer
in Fox's "Model By Day:' Michele
Greene and aney Stafford star in the
NBC custody drama "Moment of
Truth: A Child Too Many." PBS of-
fers an original'TII Fly Away" movie
followed by "The Look," a two-part
examination of the international fash-
ion industry. "The Look" concludes
next Mondav.

LET'S TALK
.'Oz' filmed in Technicolor;

helpful Hindman history,OCTOBER 10 IISUNDAY
BY TAYLOR MICHAELS

7 AM 7:30 • AM 8:30 • AM I 9:30 10 AM I 10:30 11 AM 11:30 ' 12 PM,

• PonyT .... UmInIII c,~ Qud Movie: filii and Fancy FIM hYJ I....... KIdI "-p- ~~ T_ Angel• VIIII~ GrKI Il'*'- I,.any Jonas Old 'fIlM GoIpeI Hour IIaDtiIt (:hun:h J. Johneon NFl L/W , FooIbaII• 011 Air) Mr Rogers IIIamey VIoIInc:e III 0.. ScIIooIa Ilteaklng IW'w~ 8Iac:k "- F_ IMoney

I- FlinttIOnel "'-' SWATKaIs 2~ NIppy Day. 1(:351 ...,.: l1Ie 0evIf1 __ (19681 WIW/lm ~ *.~ AutoA~• 1IoJ-\.oM "-' GOod MorIWIa A-a WCIIId0/ Hanna.....,.,. 011 Money I",""" W... -DavId IIInIday .....• Worahip WOIIhIp Wonilip VIawI WordIGod JPraItonwd ~ IDIICO'III'V, IWinilNT", WOfIIIiD• ChIrIIndo IPaoDII ..... _s-cII I~AIcII __ :TIIe.FIIIM and .. Anow (1960)

• Robert kIIuhr ChurdI IFIrIt .... at ChurdI ISundar MoI'nIIIg _.1rvIn INFLT~ FooIIIaII• OII~ PaId PIog. IIanInIa __ : TIle HoMera (19721 J_ CobcIm. ttY.l UnhIcI MIthodIM CIIUIdI 1tIaIIWidIr
i. WOIIIout Sr, PGA \IJI\cIe POA ISpomctr. ......W ... ry 18pcNtactr. ttFL 0eInacIav . TeMiI• .Papeye It'.EmaIII ""- II'Ioet8rs W.... 1d 1Prfnc:e VII. 1M. IIby IKida MO¥la: YOIIIIIPeapIe (1940)***• SIDrieI Mo¥la: ~ (19461 s.tt. a.rIs, ~ ~Ins. IMovIa: EncIno Men s..n A$/itl. .. 'PO' Mowte I.... : "" Fortunt 'PO'• TInIIII PIIIoeCIIIo .... , CoIuIIbua: Tlleu.c-r 'PG-13' IIDona Quiz IFIIIIIfIr""" _ I.... : Shott C/rwIl 'PG'• :15) MovIe: ... DuaIn """'" Juan RotMrds, 'PO' MovIe: Solar CIIIiI TIm 1bIhnon .• ¥I 'PO·'S' .... : HIInIy V ~ 0Ii.,. *...• 1(01 Air! TruckItI' ITrucII'- ...... JNHIIA IRacing .l~ .... 'IAoacITatt 0uId00rI

Paid PIog. PaId PIoIa. DMf MoeaIc lEan ~IICUItine GNat a.r. 1GrIheni.1t ' WCllldA..., .....
HoIMAIaIn "-AlaIn IreIIdaaI ,... lie AItI TIIMtIr Movie: c....... (1949j**YJ Mowle: a.
PaId PIog. PaId~ PaId PlOt. IPaId_P!'oI- PaId PnIa. IPaid ~ Y_...., I~_ GaunIIaI. loo..n.t IR._

T8A PaId Pnta. PaId PIoIa. 011 TV JfiIFC Eaat T8A I...... D, DIll'- IT.... FooIbIII .

..... 1uIIdI !Iuaa IIIInnr'I AI -. Mowle: AIda IefCIftCI V___ 119M] .. Y.I .... RtdIh HIah counn (1ge2l
IIIanaInIII. 'KIIIIIDoey la.-t LAIOMy I_ I....... ..... ...., IRodIo', LIfe CIIIIIaa IF ........ FIfteen
IIc:ooIIf Doo .1COOIIt Doo 0.1..... CU .... 0II0IaIuat. IGMaIbuIl T..... .IT..... AI-~~ McMe:TIIe

• ...... ,.... 1...... l1li T.......o.. 1.IctIwIw c..-. EI AII!*O , Yo DoIMLDa.

• PaId Pnta. PIId PIog. Len
_RIled

1.IIpan I11III ICIIIIIH lTV....., IlV...." lVHIItDtr'• SIufI ..... t"eet Ed CMIIIft I...... I.....,Quoet 1DIIIoIIIIIII

Q: I have a $100 beC that say "The
Wizard of Oz." starring Judy Gar·
land. was nlmed in color. My wife
believes Chat Ie wa later tolorized_
Who owes whom? ;...M. Nielsen,
Portland, Ore.

A: Tell your wife to pay up. The
Aug. 16. 1939. Variety review says,
"Except for the opening and closing
stretches of prologue md epilogue,
which are visioned in a rich sepia; th
greater portion of the film i in
Technicolor. Some of the scenic pas-
sage' are so beautiful in design and
compo ilion as, to stir audiences by
their sheer unfoldment."

Q: I'm a big fan of Che Ca".dhan
sketch. comedy show "The Kids in '
the Hall." Could 'You plea tell me •
how the five actors on the show
formed their' comedy troupe? Where
can I write to them? And is there an
album release of the show's tun"y
songs and theme music? -M. Gir-,
'van, Kingston, Penn.

A: The Kid came together when
Kevin McDonald and Dave Foley mel
a comedy duo called The Audience
(Mart .McKinney and Bruce McCul-
loch) at a 1984 midnight comedy fe I
in an old movie theater. Scott Thomp-
son soon joined the budding troupe.
After becoming a Toronto comedy
club favorite. they were relocated 10
New York by producer Lorne Mi-
chaels "to toughen them up." An hour-
long special for HBO and Canadian
television led to regular HBO specials.
La t year. CBS picked up "The Kids in
the Hall," malting it the first original
cable production to gain a network
slot. 'The writing, in which the actors
ar~ quite involved. earned an Eimmy
nomination in July. The show has re-
turned for a econd sea on on CBS.
There is currently no relea e contain-
ing lhesiUy sketch 'songs,' uch as
"Terriers." The theme mu ic is played
by Toronto's Shadowy Man, from a
Shadowy Planet, which serves as an
i.ntermi.ssion band during "Kids" tap-
ings. 'They don't yet have a U.S. album
release. Incidentally, the title come
from Jack Benny, who u d comdy
bits from a piring writers and then
credited them by saying, "That' one

1ii:-~~~;';';;;~~~="':';';'('-,1,;;;=:"";';;:";';;:;;';:If,.;;=~?~~;;;;&~~;';';'~~~ ~;;"-E=.:-.o-~F~~"" from the kid in the hall." Wrile to
them in care of C8C, P,O. Box 500,
Sfation A, Toronto, Ont. M5W IE6.

Q:Weneed your help! My ramily

is going crazy trying to "gure olit
where we'n seen' Earl HIndman
(the guy behind 'he fence) from
"Home Improvement" berore. Can
you help us? -C.B., Rome, N.Y .
'A: Hindman pent JO season in the

role of Bob Reid on the popular A8C
daytime drama "Ryan's Hope," and I-
so had"a recurring part on the CBS de-
tecrive series "The Equalizer." His
film credits include "Talk Radio,"
"Three Men and a Baby," "Silveradc,"
"Taps." "The Parallax View" and
"Greased Lightning."

Q: Could you pie give me a bit
or inrormaCion on two movies I saw
when I was young? They are "Nilht
Must Fail," a scary fUm starring
either Robert Youna or Robert
Montgomery, and "Niaht Club La·
dy" (also scary), in whic:h a woman
gels stung by a scorpion. -Rote Ann
Pickett, Greenville, Ohio.

A.: "Night Must Pall" (1937) was di-
rected by Richard Thorpe and stars
.Kohen Mon1gomery, along with Rosa-

, lind Russell and Kathleen Harri on:
The screenplay was by noted play-
wright John Van Druten, and the film
was remade (much less effectively) in
1964. "Night Club Lady" (l932),

'based on a novel by Anthony Abbpct,
was directed by Irving Cummin~s.
Adolphe Menjou plays poli.c:ecomml -
loner Thatcher Colt. who solves a

murder marked by the clever use of a
scorpion. Skeets Gallagher co-stars as
Colt' ideltick., Tony,

OCTOBER 10 IISUNDAY

Send que lion.f 10ttl's Talk, Fe4rllrts
Dtparlmtnt, .1V Data TtCM%gits, P.O.
Box 961()()9, FOil Worth, Texas 76161-
UXJ9. BecQ/lStf!th, \'oIumt nf rrIflil
rtcth'td, ptr,'(//IQ/ replifS cannot be sem.



A'nneof Green
, Gables

Mondays ttl 6:00, PM

HE REF-ORO CABLEVISION
36.l-3912 • 119 E ,-lTH

EnIertIIDmcDt-Tbo Ha;eronl BaDd. October 10. 1993 ". Pqo S
The --, (1.." MIll~

.....,..". All 0S8 .gent .ncI •
~ ReI IGf*r Jc*I foniet to
help. HaJI"" defect to the AIIH. 1:36 •
• 0ct0IMir 112:2Ipa

lEvi Ina..RIver **~C1_l.kItIuy .....,RMtY 0uIid. A ~ ~. on •
ona.woman ,cruAda to .1CfIOM • popUlar
tNdw', bIa~ ~Ic phIIoao-
phles, 2;00 .• ac-. u....

,F ,----
...... on llta! **.~(1975) ~ C. Scloff.
. ....",0.-.. Emmy-wlnning account of

the blaCkliadog and fOllowIng libel ~ of
18fiOHr. ,.wsoal. John ~ F.UIk.
2;00, • ~ 11 7pm. .

, A ..1M ........ ** (1986) s.n CoMIty •
.JoIntttI WOOI1waIU" A poet', Itruggle
batwean hll IrtiStic temp8r1/1'leflt .1'1(1 the
demands 01domestic II,. ~ him writef',
block, 2:00 .• 0c:I0Mt' 12 1eIft.

A Fistful Of ~ .** (1872)Rod~.
J_ CQIurI. A IhIef .nd I (tymIrnJte.
tos,lng Inlh revolutionary ~ntIY
become embrOiled In Iha Mexican
Reyolutlon. 3:00 .• 0ct0Mr 14 1:~

, The FlaIM and .. Mow *** (1e60) Butt
LM/CMIW, Vi!pIiW .,. A rebel IeIdtr Itt
medIeY.1 IUIIy IMCIII hit people to victory
agalnt1 an unjust 1'\IIer. 2:00.• oc:eotMt 10,'.....

FIIppaf •• ~ (1863)ChucII CCntxn. Luu ttapn.
A IllhefmIn', tor! nu...... dolphin baCk to
health. and his falhar lell him keep the
mammal.1ter he provea hi. worth, 2:00.•
0iCt0IIaf 12 2:20aM. .

The flood: WIIo w. s.v. Our ChIIdnInt
(1.) .It» SpIno, OevkIl.MdI«. Premiere.
Reecue workerI.truggIe to IIYf summet~
camp yOutha caught In I IIuh IIoocI ~
Comfort. T..... 8aiad on • II'Ue story. (In
8-.0) (CC) 2:00 .• 0ctDMr 10""".

MONDAY

00Ift· touItI .11~(1978) JacIr. NIchoIIon. _
. ~. A shlftle.. 1\01'11 ,lt1Iaf II

grilltad I reprieve !tom the gIIIowt when
he 1IgI'''' 10 INrty.1OneIy apIn.tw. 2:00.
• 00taNr 10 7""" 11.-

Goodbye, Mr. CIIIiNI .**. (1938) RobIrl
OMIt. ~ ana,. ..DQnM won an Otc:ar, I'
the Illy British ~ WhO ~
m.ny lludIntt io 1ictuIthood, ColOrIzed

. 2:30 .• ~ 12 f=--. '

Fort •• t Bedford ($tim Wlt.r,ton) and hit hou .. kHptr. Lilly Harper
(Regina Tlylor), are reunited Iner 30 yeaq In "Th .... and Now," .n orlo~
In,l PBS "1'11Fly Aw,y" production on Monday.

OCTOBER 11 II_MOND'AY

Grateful Ded makes sure
'mu ic never stops'

B,Y ..atAEL SCOGIN
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H
... om. "**~1.1l1111J' caw ~.

"".. ~ A '1nIrI Qn1eIout NI own
IgIndII 10r judCI IfIIIr • ~
1nCClIhIgII' ,him to round ... mIMI wfIo
I!1ed to '1y!'dI him. 2".30. ~ ~. 11
7pm.

OCTOBER 12 ;1ITUESDAY
7 AM 7:30 1 AM 1:30 • AM 1'.30. 10 AM 1Ck30. 11 All 11:31 1 12 PM I

.. iOdIV ~ .kIIIII GInIdD c-. .I~. 0IIr .u-
• EarIIIIEarIII ~ TAIMnIurt ..... CIIIIO I..... s-..... .....,.I..... c-
iii riiiiiIIIft TfIIwII:Md 1"- DftI 13'1 eo. . , .... ' ...... 011IN ,,,.. [I:GIl I....... 1..-11 PMw'.... ......

'. Good MonIIIIII MMIce DDMIIue I.......... III.........'. ~ '.20 litiwn .... 'Old TRe'GoIiDII Hour Ie.. til u..

• ..... I~ ..... IT.IDIII 100CWlfIIIIIrt TIIIII ItCDDllllldlriillw n.. ...
I. 11DoItIcIr. ~ .lib ~. '1DOrttc:I.. fIMIM ~ ICIIIIIIa RI III Mo!Ion,If, 'ClIff
[II..... IRiMt ,w.... 1OO.CUI .......... ,HIIIIt CUI T_ .. OMI P!nuI!:
• IIoovII! 'CIIIOdIuIIIn /19114 811 MnI,. DIn A.tIIMt. .... ~ ........ DMd n\'.l ... SNn:fI tor 01 ..........
[II T1nIIn f'IIIoccfIio Mow* DtItNe PIn' OItricI 0iMIr. 'PO' ,11IoftI: LIII StM:/KNMII •• It ipa."13' 110IIII: wort! WInnina! Mm HIrmon. .*'i
• IIIo¥ie: s-.t ..... 'PO' MovIe: I.adwIIuaI~ .• IIiIcN* n. P\!IoIUI' InddMI .. MoM: .... MIdniaIII Mel 0nII**
• 0I1;itI , cmta ICDln' :10-s.condI
• P-'d Proa. l,hId Praa. How 1M ... WII LOItIMalM IClfHt Cllete<1ew.. 0rIIwn It ChaIn1IIoI IElI' "-
• In 8MrdI 01... MoVt.: ".Ii111m 00cIctIIIM s.an 119551 iU\'.I IPoIice .sWY . DeMcdIiD AocIdanI
• WOIkGrill GouIIMI '1'_ ChN IBIbv KMws' Mo* Loabr (19811 iI.ILIM FIMfY. JIJI'If'$ CaIlIm .... 00wmII IBam llidiY '

Ie PIleI PrUo. Plid PYoa. WOIt; QuI IodIH ICoIIIae foallNl Southem CeJifomlil II OrIgOllI ,[I(~Brigt m 'I'CKmgI.1 UCLA
• ra;;a; Bunny CalaeNi CartDon Club ldvInIure CHft C!wIt'. AnoeII Morit: lanI Jim {l9{)5I***
I. fFiODe, Moccallll EIIrftkI'. ca. EIeIihMt Ianom. I~ IRcIosWI ~
• TIIIlIn GIIos1IIuIl GhoIfIIuIL ~ Doo TIM1fn F,Kh,·Lih 0uMIum liup ....... She Wtole T.bbauI
•. Not.1ot (l. £1Chavo P_ SoIl CIIIdIdo P. MIN MMm 'EaoItW u.VItIIo
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• )1 IaIiii IFurNIIn HDlntPnl 1~11cIInet~..... ..... tIoMlttO
.. ... IIIIIfI I ,~. 'FlIntIIiIMI IloItttonI Ibl. Ddr T........ ....Ant

....., I......... (1111) ..... III IIt:Itft
....... Jdrn'CMct. ~ 'frOmerouna IhI M!IId ~. to w.
:::::rt::::'m:ZinI~.,--.,." .....

.... O!III •• '(1111)" o,w.lCIIII~ A
trw-Ied ~!riM to ...
~. on .. hi, ,IIW ,~ ,I
~.ltl ...typItII_.' Ngh 1d'iooI. 2:00 .•~1''''''

........... ~ (tll6tJ ,.,. ... ~.
,...,. ,An RAF !1nIII\ICIlr ,~ 'in II
...... 01 wID will_IOn of. !MIl WhOM
1dutr!1 .... ' caINd ..... Defore', 2:00. I.
~1.,,...

LM ......... PII*o Hnt.
AIJIDIiIo.W!.1.a nv.-ulM ao..1IIQfw
twm.noI p.nw1dM'oi. eMWMIM.~"..,doIMl8CIOI por ... ,..,.
!Mdre. 2:00'.• 0cIIIIIer' 11 1G:J11pa

.. ,ai'.......... (1948) &l!rurda...n..I«ItIt.
UiJII'L A dodor c:onvtnces • ~ t.1t1er
thI1: hit lion 1IKdd' 'Iiudy '1TIIIdiCIf\e to GIlle
tor fwnllln In tne glen. 2:05.• 0C:IDbw 11
2pm.

n. Had HInd **~ (1971) PIMr RnfIIw_ a.a A ~ IltIeInpts to W(IrI( Nt
wayblCk Into his estnmged wife's III"""
.Iter IiltHrtingher MYen yurs Defore.
2;00." ();ctoMr ,. 1pm;15.... .

Lot HoIIIIInIJ no DIben I..lcnr y~ dtIt Rio,
DIg 0IIIw, KIng Olue, engitl·j)Of Esbldoe
Unlclos con YOII!ncIa del RIo, .. er\llmo..-.
de 8S"-. 'pehI YOlande. self. con !SUInovIo.,
King ~ ccn &u .!NnIe. 1:00, •
0ct0bItr 1. 10:1Opm.

ttom.lt .... "lUI (1i52) RIt1h RJcIwr1IDn,
~ LIigIlfat A eIef1('S 8I\xIety 0¥8t I
missing 24 hourS·,lncnalS8S when ,he "lima
that 'his friend w.s murt!ereCf during Ihe
same time. 2~OO,• 0cWI!w 13 11:3Gpm,

The HoNcM1i •• ¥.I(1912)".". Cob!m 1M
~. A 'lading rodeo· rIdef I\gfIb for 'one
last Chance 10 ride • winner and SIMI hili
,marr1age,.2:00. I.0cI0NIr 10' .... .

I"m, !DIIncIng' •• !Fn' ,.. I' C... Va (1982) oM
~ylMph. Nicol MIiImfcn RaMCI on the InJI
6101'Y' of ,.sucCess'uI '.... vI1IIOn PfodUCer',
.!tempts 10 overcome her. Valium

.addtctil:ln ..2.-00. I.0c:tfIMr 10 12:....

...... (1884) TIm~. AMp 7i\fy. An
Iinnocent eoupte " 'caUght up 'In It'!6 ct...os
of • IOwfI whose ~ 1111". begun
IIctlno without logiC or raliOnII tf\ougtIl,
2:00 ..• 0dabIr 1.3pm.

1i·5boUICI ....,..... to You ••• (1954) Judy
HoIIIday •.JM;« tMMIon. A 1Tl(J(kI1, g!!lns Instanl
rime by 'broadcUlJng liar nlllml! on several
blllboIJd'S around NeW York. ;2;00. •
Octabtt 10 a.m.

'kMw!r ......... ~.,..-n.
....... CcIftInuM ** UIll7)"-"~
8nD __ ,~."""'''''''
between IIw gover.-It WId 1M SioIn!;
when 'tlolionl riM ovw· • QrqIOMd lind
bill, .:00 .• Oc-.r 10 t.- .

KIller PMy .~ (1988) ...,. "."", "*'
~. A .1I«OIity !lniIIAtiOrI IUmt
d!sIIslrOus for • group of CCIIIIgiMI It a
h unttd tIouM.· .2:00.• ,~ l'11'.... .

Kn.... RodI .... All ~IUr. (1940) PM
o·8IItn..RtwIId __ BaiMdon the ... of
Il(nule ROCkIMI,from hII eWIy ChIldhood to
his·<lip u NoIre DM1e', fOotbIII, 0C*':h.

'COIbrIZ.Jd, 2;00•• ·DctoIIrIr 111~

l·.~.*~ 1.1992)1lImJ,... JdrI.SJw.
~ forInSIC .~'. InvMIIgMIOn i*I •
HrIH. of murdefa IllICIt to hIr 1IIIJrieCI,
Iovetllld' hII'~wIfe·. (In SIInot
(CC, 2;00•• ~ 1....... .

I.Md .....,. *"It (1909) r"V SMIII. a.p.
, MJIhIrlI.. TenliOoll n.re wl!en1.11IIgcMd ~

baron tumt to ¥IoIence 10 tid !he r.gIDn 01,
~. 2:00.• 0vt0IMr 12"

LaM eo. ,HolM .... (194.$1, RodI:IY
~: Emurd· CiWMI. A t.IIhfUI '~
experiInI;)n ....... of .1IdventUI'W .. 1M

'." • 1.~ journey .bIId\ to theflmlly who rIifeCI her. 1:55,.0ut0IIw U-"*'- .
,.,.. ..... 011..... **~ (18731 ..... eowrn

.."., AInM, A mcwIe prOduoert\Clptl 10
Il0l.,., 1M, myu.ry aurr:CIUII(\Ing' hII wife',
dN~ by inviting tMSUIp8CIt-1board NI
rachl. 2:30•.• ·0ctaIIiW ~11~

n. Lnt. v.,... ,...VI (1810) IfaIIItf 5r«t,
.~ ~ n.. capIaIn 01 • ~
....... , must c:I1oCH '*-' ~ or

21:1.~~~1:~ 1hIp.

The ~ ............. (1977) UyTanIiI, An
Gamey, ~ . : ~sonecil private eye ~
tlIadun,Ul.nd murder when he comet out
of retiremenllO, locate .1\lXIky ,cMnt'., cat.
2:00. • ();ctoMr " 3!IIn.
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Tuea<l.Ylon ABC's "Phenom," W !IIam Deva... ta...... an .. realo
lennls coach determined to make,a young girl (Angela Goethall).lsUlr

: -pit. the misgiving. of her mother :(Judlthl Ught).
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~ lin .. (1989) Am .IiIIIMI. CIIMfIDn
HMtn An I,..,. housewife becomeI
COfflInced "'-t her father-ln-IIIw. a mob
ctlieftUl. IslnYOlWd ,In he!' son'lI
kJdnapping. 2:00 .• 0ctIlber l' 2pm.
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• WcxllOUI Gourme. Y_ ChIld 'aIbY Knon Movll: EVil in Cit., RIYIr 119881. RaM Quaid **~ ~. II!IodILuctrv 1&.

,IBWII. In SWC HSEm. WcxII Otrt BocIIII 1'14 IW_'leo..... VoIIIYbd Aril0ll8 State al Southem California !CYCle Warid
I. IBu!II~ Colo... 1c.oon Club AcMntu,. CHih ~'I ~ ,Movil: TIlt Allwn SllIIon _~II992I
r. IFIiDoIr Rikkl-TlkkIEurMl'l cuu. IEIIDtIInt 10n0mI Ie-. l~ IIiiiIiDtiI
.' TIIIh, GIIoatl)ull.~. ~ Doo TIII1In FKlloUt. Quantum LMI MIinItr, SIte .roII irll.bOIlI
• NotJoI Q. EI et.vo ICIIMpiriio IPIG. SaIL CIIIIIIdo P. MlI'Ia MIcIrtI EaciiI1H u-MID
• IMIak:Box KIlt;CatI 80DIImb IJoIn, Inllaollillft Inl IhI ,Prot. 1""110. IKIttr CM. laurIi· 'IN~ilia- ~
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MiIwiI: CoIuInbuI: TIll ~ 'PG-13' I.....#.billa or IIIIIk:e PwI Nettmln ... *Vz 'PO' [110M ~ IlIM ~ Ford. .

MIMr. LIan of lilt IIeMn (1981) AnNiiiny /NIM, OfYilf Rwd. 'po' :15) .. :aM AiwIIIIIIa. .. John CuSICk. 'PQ-13' IMovIe: IfOOllooM 'PO' I'

• IIoc*fonI MovIr.l1!t Hnd HInd (19111 PNJr Fonda. HYl !CiiV or-AI\IIIII PcIIice ....
I,. I~ IUINn MlMr.IiIIDuIM 119841 7iII Mllhsson, Meg TillY.** 'I~

RNI, 1...·n08l

'''IIuniiVi' AI ....

• . ICVcII WCM!d' Hour IplIkIPfOiL ~ It ....... IDewId lit ,I, T_
'.MovIe: MovIe: ... fIIIIiw 119581 ~yllilMld. **1<':1 MovIe: n..1iiuntw KlIIr 119651 0Mr0/JrvN. ...

..... ....... WIld ITIc TIC ""' Ludl l.knIIIIII IPYiWiiid I~ PIfII. L '1CtI·ut.
LltvMIIO DlFrtnIe II Sal AIAnut UN E...... II 'Cr\tIIIII NaIIcIIt , MIl

t YIIICook. '-' I".., ...... 10IwI1nIII ItoIMOadItt I........ ..... IYIIICOokt
CUN-I.GODI NotiUnL
N..D!DM , ......

ITHURSDAY OCTOB,E~R 141

p .
TIlt ...... DMwt **~Cl93l1""'.~.,... r~. 'It. '1'r'IIII wtIo WU

.~ In the dMIA rwtuma ~ tonr, IdopWd ;lamIIy U) IMIIe a11ong-e.. tdngl
feud. 1:30, • 0CIDMr 1. ... .

1iIMI hIIMd __ ill.. (1'9511 PId KtIy. GIty.
GrIy. A WHitby gold ~ Is
murdtfe(l lOy his greedy ,~.and IhIs
dog HtI out to a-. he!' muter'sdeath.
1:~ .• 0CtrIMr 1t 11:SOpm.

PMCtIo 111* (';988) Vallrit SMIitIcrIIi. TIKI
W.s. The triumphs,' andl HIt)aCke 01
pionMI' a~trlx l'IoJence Barnes ,r. the
loc:us of ItIiII qy«sI-bIograp/1ica poItrIIH.
3;00, '. 0ct0ibI:r10 4pm.

,Perry ...... : 11M c.-. 01 the '....... ....."
•• (1989) IUymondSWr. ,8Irlwa ,... The
broI'IOs of Menclahlp sr. tesled wt'Ien
MIl$OIl defends II ittVI' stuclent ecwsed of
murdering an Old frtend's son. 2;00 .•
0ct0IMIr10 ~

Phlfll ... (1954) Judy HoIIlMy, JM!It L.mmon. It.
SU0C8sslu1 couple. bored wttnmarrlllGe,
gets divorced after light )l11n only to IIild
.ltMImselve' ,dIS«lfllllflie<ll. wltnout pch
obr, 2:00 •• 0d0IMr 10 1M1,

l'be. PIc:t.UfI, AJtiIt**~ ('987) ~ RipIId.
Rob«! DI:.Ittney Jr. A 21-year.ald ~
Meell hII, rna,td1 In, ,I muieYm, 'lour guide
wtlOM aIconoIlc fathtr Is In dutch with till
mob, 2:00.• October 10 2pn..

R
'lIN' RIIIIwar ·1Idon Man ,***{~992) JIJ/III

GfIrisdt, DonMd &IIhIrlIntt An Irtah WIdow
finds new love, with a, NdUliYe Arn8tiCan
obHued With mlOring an abandOlied
Ira n statiOn. 2;00 .• 0Ctr:tMr 14 11_

~ .... ~ ,**v, (1985) T_HMper,
IMAif ,NiIIMI. It. lJ1ofelront IIIwyer d!tlendl '.
dOCtor whole reputation hal been ruined
by an InvM1Ig811Ye TV ,reporttH. 2:00 .•
'0CtDber 1Ip.

A~ * ,'HI86) SIM 0tm0I1Q ,OI:!ug.w--. A,
bumbling llsortment 01 ocIdbda,iS
.. ~ by a pob depII~ to
,embarral' !hi, llocal InIIJOf out of oIIICe.
2:00 .• 0ctaMr 15 '.'

Reel bnft. ~1Ia (1911ott hriI:! S.,,....e.
.~ HOWIf,. Co!Cndo ..,..... .adopt.
gutrllh tactics to combat "" ISovitt, and
Cu~n troopIIth8t haw lakin over thItt
notneklWn'. :2:30.• 0ctaIItr14' 1Ck3OpA

, THURSDAY
- -

Be sure tOMt the newspapers down for Ihe "Selnfeld" gang', (left 10
fight) MlchaelRIc.,.-ro •• Julia Louis-Dreyfus. Jerry Sernfeld and.JalOn
Alexander. The programalre Thursday. en NBC.

-

WORD LINK

FiJI in the ,missing, Ilette,rs in
the "TVwords" be,low.
IJlel I~J IDlY)
I I IslEIA[NJNlel

I JIll I rl'E LR I' I
[ IA'INI I qcl~J ,IBJEIRI~IEINI

Now Ir~arlrangethe letters
you filled in to spell the name' of

A, DRAM~':
I I I I I II 'I 'I

"SPflOJS9DJO :.HMtSU\f 'uBIJJss fIOIPUflO
~SJ8IS!S 'eUUf11901:J 'ApJfJdosr :_1\1Al



'ByC.C.C ......
Aliles '(M.rdll~-April'19)

There could be new concerning a birth .
or new program. You may be inv lved
wil~ a group Ihat has 01;':'<1, intere ling
and pertinent view orlhe world.

Taprus (AprJI20 - MIIY20)
There is an opportuni.ly in the offing,
and you should be ready to seize it I
IIny moment. New venruecs will pros-
per. and YQuwilillave good health,

Geminll (Mil, 11 • June lO) .
Forget aboutlhe pasl and cencemrate on
the f.ulure. YOII have a wonderful life
:lhe~d of you, and you should c ncen-
lrale on the positive aspect of it.

Cancer (June 21· Ju120)
You must wake up and do what i nec-
essary to accomplish your goals. There
i~no lime for procrastination. A change
for Ihe better is on the way.

Leo (juty 21· Aug. 21)
Ypu may nOI like II sudden change in

.plans. bUI you will ha,ve to dcal whh iI'
just: the iarne. Cau'lion ~sneeded ill, dea'I~.
ing witih defensive iI>Copl'c.

Vh!'go 'IAug. 22 • Sept. 1%)
You win Ineel a kind and generous per-
~on who has your bestinrere: I At han.
Pay dose mention 10 monetary iransac-
nons and contracts.

Libr81 (sept. 23 • Oct. lZ)
You feel ready 10 1I:ysomething differ.
ent, bUI you aren't really cenain what it
i .Check your diet. and exercise regime.
Stay positive in a difficult situation.

Scorpio ((Xt, 23 • Nov. 22)
You need to' 'ct yourself on the right
course arid stop your elf·destructive
ways. Concentrale 01'1 the many bless-
ings you have been given.

Sagittarius eNov. 23 -De4:, 20,1'
An lunexpecled even I will lake plae and
iii will improve your altitude. There.will
be II definite change for lhe better, Use
common sense in:a difficult situation,

Capricorn (Dec,'ZI ·JIIB. 19)
YOI.! need censram motivation and find
it hard to settle down and concentrate, A
dark-headed man could c;hange your
mind about. something impanant.

Aquariu. (Jan. 20· l"eb, 18)
Do nol fee.1 sorry for yourself - you
reany don:'l have the time. Be prepared
10 adapl.·UI' an unusual set of circum- .
~13f1C""S. You need a change of pd. ·e.

Pisces (Feb. '19 • Mardi 20). .
A lime of peace i corning ror you.
There will be new ofa marriage or
birth. You may On ider accepting a
new job oppoltUnilY.

Entertainment-The HetefClnJBrand, October 10. 1993 - Page 9
T

,...,. ..... Me _ CrIIIII.-. **\12 (1~ Jolin
GdIitt. ,GIMI ~" dIImpion
p;iatIgI'iIIIf .... 'it on hi !MI.• ,.... 1It~.
lledl'10 ~ lit, murdInd ,I min itI, I
ClnlnMnI tnwI. !-'!'J .• ~ 11.....

T__ .... (1117) Ib:* IUacn .GIagI.
"...,. DurIng WWR ....... .,. •
million to....",. Rammer. full 11M In.. s..a. 2:00.• ~ 10__ 1....

secret genn .,.,.,. .~ UC*
'haywire.,2.fIO•• ' 0.::..14 12:~

W.'taNo~·"""C1tM)~flI8cJpiII1,
FItIr..."..,.. 'JtIrW o.vt!',11IW!d I~,

IUne~CicInW'''''''''OII merclwlll,trrtng 10 pnMICI ...... IIuIIneu ITam _
gteldy ....... 2:00•• .,....., 101,.. .

H Oct.10-0cI.16 E
OROSCOP
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.. m to s-.y AhIw **Yl (1988) Tom
B" "'ISM, SfIritI 7'hcIrnbl A JuIOu$ .t.nker
slOals an A~n horseman'a henl' after
being rejIIc:bId by Ih!! man', strong-willed
lover. 2:00.• 0cIIDbw l' 1pm.

LII R.viMChe ..,.. ~ ~ BIIiInCI
Gu6na. LII nnquIIjdad de un puebIIto ..
perturblla po!' II malll, 1:30 .• 0dDMr
151~

.... 19101 ......... IIIYl (1'" RcbiItt
c.~ ~ ecr-m Fed up w\ttI
aufterll!g 1ntIrmNtlII. hcJmIIItIana. . : .•• a grtIIC)
01 ~ ~ dIcIdI to
turn !he"'" on .. \ormeI~ 2:00 .•
Cktol:.-r 10 1:10pM.

IWIenge of ...... ,....., •• y, (1978)
PsrtN S'MfJ. ~. a.-. IImIbIIng
.nspector CIouMau 11lIImI* to I!'!!Uh an
International CtimII rIn,g !Nt has tarvM*1
him '01' eIin*Iltion. 2~00.• 0cIDIIer'11
7pn!. .

Aldie Beyond V.... _ .. ~ '!191111.) Q!uct
f'<XS, IrI/dJIIfI RIInn/I. A bull., hunter
k revenge 00 !he outlaws wtlO

attacked and ,r(Jbbed him upon lhis .1WtUI'n
e after an 11-yMr 1IbMncI. 2:00.•

Oc1obel' 10 Iwn.

lUcIe tne HIgh COuntry •• *YI (19621 ~
orr .IOIII1IcCtN, TW'O aging gunmen, dow!l

Of! u.. luck, team UP to, guatd • gold
, . 2:05.• 0d0Mr 10 11-.

Flollerbl.*. (1975) .Mtna c.n. .JdJn
'MIII'l. In I !1gIdIy ciontrdIed sodety, the

lIupersttr of tne number-one spon
Challenges IlIthOt1tyby refuelng to ,...
Itom !he ganl8, 2:00 .• 0cIDIIer 1.
!:05a1l\.

S
SIIlr," •• 'III.YI (19511) ~ 8ogIrr. ~

Hepbum. The daughter of the family
Chauffeur II sought liter by two .• /thy

allte btoIhfn. 2:00 .• ~ 10
3pm.

s.ctdle8 Iftd ............_ . IIIYl (1943) R!MII
HaVl'1e41. Dub T'J"lIr. A COIIIIloy 8i1d hit friende
comp to the lIdof. l'II.nd'MIr vIctImilecI by
outlaws. 1:15_. 0cIDMr 111:1--'

.." cadit .* (11172) IiIIMn Fcnt, &:\W
11M. c.de lNma at • ~

contrael killing by the 1ynd1C1118 Md'
disco .... thft I, wanIme crony IIpII"'*lII
to murder him, 2:00_ • 0d0Mr 101211&

!land _ .* (1l1li4) RobIn ,., Jt1/WI
lid. An. hfllMItS·. pM' of con .....

In roul8 10 ,LondOn, • ,PqlUIIr tIIIIIYIIIOn
I'll IIndI "*"""" .caIMCI of murder.
2;00 • 0ct0IIer t......

8Ghoo Du. .." (11111) fMry ~a._~ ~ M..aI I'IUfnbIq
unoor&e'Orl .spIIut ..... ,. ~ of
ten . ~ MIOnQ the IItUdI!1I body
al :I.., aIH:lIId! unIYwIIty_ 2:00 .• 0ct0IIer
127pm.

"" T ugh _* (19'17) Ebt ~ KItI
KfI5'~ Two 'profeuionaJ 'foOiIbU
plav" ... oompeIII for the hind of the ..."..
o ,,,,,', 'j{~ WMIIhy ~,
2'1'> • ~ 10 10:3i11pM.

The St, ...... Gun In 1M Wtllt **" (1968)
Dnn II1IIIIffJ, lIM1in'l'ItIoIdM~ WhIle tnlveIIng
Wesl • dentl8t ...... up .nil an IX-bandlt
wno _ he!' put to help tIlICIc dCIIwn

gaily Iotd ~ 2:1IO..0cIDMr 10
7.~ .

....... s.crt4I (1993) (Parental
Disaatlon) JoM1tII KtImf, Til! ",.,..."".
'Pramlere. A battered wile '- • bIttw
IegIII batt1ll wnan the QOUrta. won't dow
te limon)' of apouaal ItIuM ~ ~tody
hfIIringI, (tn Stereo) (CCt 2:00 .• 0cIDIIer
10 IpIL

.. "-' Too ........ (1918) IIIndII
8IdIr fII/mIIr, RoI»n ~ /I< formIr cat
burdoIr end I bungling .dMaCtiYI jokI kJn»I.
to iwea ......... d murdIn In
Wuhlngton, D.C. 2:00 .• ~ 11..... '

IMrt lillie .. (1990) LIIIIny CoMNn.. AMItr:r-, A I)IIIklIIYIan ~ u
tennNIIr • trIe8 to gR IdMd In IhIIInI or
dUty eo tNt his fImIIy can coIIKt on hili
In....... ,pOlicy. (lnS_) (CC) 2:00.
0ct0bIt 11 7111ft.

......... 1IIIn •• \<1 (19171 "..., .,..."
RoIl1r ~ A wrftIr encountIn •
~.-luck u~ Nt.hfI', anl(louI· to pr~ u • new tlncl.
2:OO •• ~111"

Smol., ... 1M ..... I *Yl (1983) JMJtII
GINIt.wI. JMry RMt1 ShertfI·Bufbn:I T, Justica
mIstekH CIetus for the e.ndIIlnd pcnun
him .1tIrOOghOut the South, 2;00. •
0cI0IMf 111pm;l' 11-.

Son of • .........,· **YI (l966)RuaTiImfI/yrI.
J.- 1'rI/Iln:IO*. A eon, HIkIng revenge
agIIlnatan ooIiIw fllltllr, !Mm. WIth •
depUty bounty huntefWl'lO WMII the
r_ard money. 2:00,. ~ 11 -.

Ion of ILllall!tIll. (1945) 1WItt.1.IwftW¢ JunI
Ud/tItt A young IOldIIrr IIKI hII dog
·embIJtI 01'1' • ....,.18 escape to freIdoman. they _ IhOI down f/'IfIIf Nul-
oocupIed Norway, 2:05. • 0CtIIbIr 11
1:-.1:Gpm.

SOUIII hdIc ..... (1lISe) ~&wzi, lrIzi
IlI)nor. A WWI. nuree Ind. wIdow!tr. lind
~ 00 In IIIIInd PI..... In this IICI'IIIl
verIion of the Rodgen Ind ~
hit. 3:15, • '0C:MIIMr l' 'PIlL •

~ **\<1 (11186) ~ .. ~, L4IIII
lJIoIIpIOn. FIva teens •• '1IUI1"ImII" tamp lor
future utronllltll .,. .::ddIntIIIy

~=,=:':;~;1:.':t,=
.... PM! **(1911)Kim~ ........

An enYlrol~ pOM.. u • fofHI
Cflliln wnan • PllIIeIdI compeny
IfIVIdiu his nidi. of the woods, 2:00 .•
0cIDIIer 11 '-"

...,.. AlIve· *- (1983). John 1"mI*.. . ~.Ilt!odt&A young UpIrIng dIncIIr IandI .,
role In • produCIICrI, 1huI teoPIItIziIIO hIa
~·wiIh'. young wanan .:2:00 .•""",-'.....,.,.... **" t1973) JfnI RntI.
fJt;InIId ~ SocIal outcdtI dIdCIa to
'" IfOUI'Id the wortd bf buIfJng an anIiqUII
plane out of ItoIiIn peru. 2:001 .• ac.IIII1"-.

___ Jab ., (1918) Alnt'8MW. SIIiIImI RoN.
College ttudentI tngI9I In cnzy
IIIInInIQIIII during IhfIIr tMIOnIl
1IT'IfIIOymIIII ..,.man. (In SIIInIo)2:OO' .• '
DctolIer 111z-.

-

HIGHLIGHTS WORD SEARCH
T M'S U B N E H P ET S T S X
E 0 M 0 R N I N '0, D ~. W NUS
DUDDICAKNEWONGU
o ~ S T e' L RAe S R C'A A Z
~ T Z TOP N X'Q U L L eRN
N A Z :1 A I S K 'A E R F A M G
WI NAGGE.YDE I'TU.ANo N Z F G K G DAN S S Z.G 0
D S C K M IKE W· KICK ~NS'
E LAC I T P V R C YOU 0 D
K GSA t eRA G L T T V L R
OI:S'N'OWD'BBIRETT'11
R LID S D A E H D A E 0 A 8
B L D V.W PTA CAN I Hex
'K 0 V ALL I GAT 0 R D 'K. W

Songs of the ~rateful Dead
(Word, 'n pl!'enl"'''' not In puuIa)

~urt Reynold' and country singer
Reba McEntire tar in "The Man From
Len Field," airing Fr:idIlY. Oct. 15, on
CBS. In the humorou 'and poignal1l

lOry Reynolds, who also directed the
film, play an amnesiac man be-
friended by a gang of m 'tI)' father-
less boy, Needing a coach in order to
Slurl a lillie league baseball 'team, the
boys "adopt" ih silent stranger. sup-
plying him wilh food. sheller and the
name "Jack." His newfound life also
includes romaece with Noncy Lee
(McEntire), the waitress mom of one
of the boys,

Truc:kln'
SugJrMlgnOlla
ScarttI (Begonia)
Darks.
St. Stephen
Bird sOng

Chilli Cat (SunllOwer)
MountaIM(oflhe

Moon)
UncII (John', Band)
Brobdown (p-=e)

MuSk: (Nrier Stopped)

IFR'I'DAY OCTOBER1S"
7 AM 7:30 • AM 1:30 • AM ".30' 10 AM ,I 10:30 11 AM . 11:aG 11 PM I

I:__'...... (Pooh eor-l~ 1.0uIIIb0. ~TfIICk, Ie.. '.... 'ouI.iIa. 'llINlIlIq low ,...., ..... '-Me• T., I....., .IoIIia . CMrIIdo c:..n. .iea.c.Mr. Oar u-
• ...... I'" 'IWI*I!tIIIIIJOMMIt LIIIIII~ I....., ......... .. ..... J-- TIIIM h-

I 1-.. .1........ ,...., OMII'. Co. UItII ....... ,..... I...... 1':011,"'"-- ...-...
I ,Oood MominI AIIIIlb1 1IoIIIIIuI_ ftIaiIl IIIIIIt La......11\ .. "... ....

....,. , .___ I ....... 'I'....... 7OIC11i11 ..... 1'II1II It CGIlIIIMd , .... TIll _
I....... ......... .....~ I...... , ........ __ ...... ICIIIIIRg, ,FI 111lii0iiiii WlJIICiI!I

.... : InI!I bill L/1ui$ GoIMtJr., .. 'PG-13' lIcMr. ...... J1838l e.tM.De",LHMtyFontM, 1IOvIt: ........ , ........ 'PG-13'
'llIIIIn' JM.cNo ·IMlIIPr. JMIIiit: 11IIuI .. fill MI/W. 'PG"I3' Jur. 1.-....: __~ 'PO' I~ H.

IlUII...... II:11) .... !-. TIIII W• .., QcIocIIwI TomHriI.I u..w. ..... N lilt 'po' , ... One......... i

1(01"" ~ CIII'II CIaIIIn' ~1.......'lilt""" 'IPaid PnI& ...... IAIIIIIuIIII .1..... IarMi CIIIIII.CIMII . iGlllllftt It CIIoIaeMfoI ,11IIt. .....
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SOAP WORLD
10 yell'S and bad really goaen used to
that Laid-back. WI.y of life. 1 dido',.
think I would be ~y in New YOlik.
Doy, was r wrong! I am 50 happy~.
.1doD', CMe if I ever go back."

Cramplon lw;,been,lI&Xe'pted by CRI.-
ies and fans alike fot her portrayal of
Mindy, and that" facl plea e tbe

- immenselv. "Th.c w,riters are

mMina Mindy a .ironacr penoa:' abe
~ya. ".for Ibe list 10 >'an the dwac-
tcr :has bceo kind. or. spoiW 10&. .she
came from a ricb ramily and had a .
great deal of penooaI~, Now
she hl.s her OWA 5ucccssf'ul, design
business and the con(KIePce and matu-
rity tbat ,goes along with thaI. ,kind of
RS~ibility."

Barbara Crampton
,shines ~s new Mindy

oon Will loses hi friends. is taunted
al chool and finds him 'elf benched
by hi' coach. To make m ners worse,
[he community fee]: justifi d in perse-
cuting Will impl,)' beeau his p tents
lake all It tiNe role in hi Ilife.

Witb a cast and production crew of
frequent mmy nominee , "Other
Mach er .. lis an apnl' directed, well-
cted look al th injustice experienced

by children of'ga)' parent, Depite an
ending that make,' il fee,l mite a blundy
uuncared telemo ie, "Olher MOlhers"
is certainly wonhy viewing.

There i a trend this y~r with West
east . Ire es m ving lO th Ea I

Coast 10 accept soap roles, Colleen
Dion (Breu, "Another World") and·
Glynni. O' onnor (Margo, "A Ihe
W rfd Turns") -were mong theiit'S1 10
make the mo e. and 110 _ Barbara

ramplon has joined 1h m as the n w
. Mindy Lewis on "(iuidirlg Lighl."
, rampt II mmed down the opponu-
nity 10 lake a screen le.. r r th part
hI. 1 year when Kimbelly Simrn vacat-
ed the' role. .nn Hamilton was cast in
'rhe role and Ii fe went on. until
, rampton saw Jill linen Phelp and,
'lol'd th exeeuriv 'pLdu er h h~d
changed her mind. Phelps told
Crampton Ihe role wa her, i:r he
wanted Iii. No. sCJlC.CI1 test, :no audition
- gOodbye Hamilton.
"I turned down rhe r' le because I

didn't w 01 to moveto New York,."
ay Crampton. "I don't kn' w what 1

was thinking. E eo til ugh I wa
raised on IheEasl Coasl ,(Vermont), I

. had lived in to Angele for the la t

IMarikl. Pos' Qulnes "Iewers aboutlhelr nutritional knowl'edge In
'lifetime's "A Healthy. Cha.llenge: 'The National Nutrition Test" on
Saturday, Robert Urich, Scott Bakula and Shanna Reed also appn' ..

• • L _

SATURDAY

CBS special
, tackles tough subject

BY scon WHITE

The" 8S Schoolbreak Special"
makesu sea. on premiere Tuesday.
OCL '12. Wlillh "Other MOlhers," '3.
poignant look atthe pr judice and
alicnationexpenenced by a teen with
h..'"Sbianparents,

Juslin Whalinslars a Will Jurgen-
son, the new kid in town. Win is a
good student and a talented basketball
player who sets hi' ights on making
n w friends and joining the var il)'
team, However. Will's adj.u Imenl. 10
campu life is hauered by prejudice
when Ihecommunity di cover '[hal
hi ,parents. are gay,

Meredith Baxter and Joanna Cassidy
play Linda Jurgenson and Paula
Hensen, the longtime lesbian compan-
lions who have cared for Will since he
Was 2. Th ir attempts to involve them-
elves in school, function 'like boo tee

c!l~ubmeettngstead 10' rurnoe and
specularion about their "agend ....

- -

. .;. SAT
. " ." '- 7 P.M, ~ut'••I .. n.,

OCTOBER 1'6 I

TRIVIA

Tree :shrew!lare squirrel-like ani-
mals with pointed nouts, Native to
A ria, they live on fruits. leave" and
smaller animal.

- T

Engll ~ ROlllantic poet Perc),
By she Shelley WI.I only 30 year.
o'id when he died in a boating acci-

.d nl off the COli-51 of [tal . .

ISATURDAY OCTOBER 16 II
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